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THE PHILOSOPHY OF HEATH.
IIY WILLIAM DKNTON.

Higher than our proudest steeple soars a 
California cedar ; for two thousand years it 
has been building tts^gigantic pillar, In defi
ance of the rocking storms and the lightning ’s 
stroke. A thousand cities that eartli bore 
proudly on her bosom when it was a sapling, 
are now unknown. Yet there it stands in its 
majestic pride. But death reaps the forest of 
two thousand years witli no less certainty than 
it cuts down the waving grass and the bloom
ing flower of a season.

The broad based Pyramids have looked down 
upon a hundred generations, as they marched 
to their destiny before them. But even thoy 
feel the tooth of time—and a mound of undis- 
tinguishahle desert sand will lie where rest the 
enduring Pyramids.

But here are the cloud-kissing, the everlast
ing mountains; yes, they, too, must perish. 
These winds that howl around their frosty heads 
arechanting their funeral dirge. Yea, the great 
globe itself, million centuried, rock-ribbed, 
nory-hearted, the mother of myriads, she, too, 
must be gathered, when her hour comes, into 
tlie arms of the burning sun, from which she 
sprang, and the heavens know her no more; 
for worlds have their time to fall, and suns to 
perish, and bright stars decay, and all tilings 
the universe contains bow before the sceptre of 
the all-conqueror, death. But, afler all, it is 
only the turning of the kaleidoscope; the oh< 
forms have departed, but, that which composed 
them remains, enters into new combinations, 
in like manner to pass and be succeeded by 
others, in tlie eternal possession of all tilings. 
The old cedar falls; but out of its dust springs 
tile young one, more vigorous for the ashes of 
ita predecessor, and waves in time its lordly 
crown as high as those who went before it. 
The mountain decays; its last atom is borne 
upon the sea’s troubled breast; but out of the 
ocean depths spring new mountains, higher 
and fairer, and enriched with ttie spoil of the 
ocean beds from which they were elevated. 
Death is interwoven with the very constitution 
of the planet; it swam with the primeval mon
ads in the steaming waters of the early seas ; 
it lurked in the groves of the carboniferous 
swamps; it swept off ttie successive hosts 
that reproduction pushed upon the globe, 
through the ages ; and it came to ttie first man, 
as it had previously come to all living—and 
thus it comes to us.

There is not a particle of this planet that has 
not belonged to worlds unnumbered, before 
this. And ttiis is true of humanity. Tliore 
goes the grand life-procession over the planet: 
The old man, ttie young maiden, and the little 
children. They march continuously—dropping 
their bodies as they go; bodies that had served 
the soul’s purpose for a while, and are seized 
by the law of decay and change, and bv the 
subtle alchemy of deatli are transformed into 
grass and flowers, to feed those who are to fol
low wtien all those who are present have gono.

Death is no curse, it is perfectly natural; it 
is a part of the order of the universe. In the 
natural world all things are subject to the do
minion of deatli. Deatli follows us everywhere 
like a shadow. It is host that it should be so. 
Were it otherwise, all progress would he im
possible. Were it otherwise, we could not take 
a forward step.

Let us he thankful that we live in a world 
where there is death; it is one of the greatest 
blessings. All stories that tell you that death 
!b a curse, are false. All books that say so are 
false. JustaBsoon as life came, death oame. 
More beings have died on the planet than there 
are drops in the ocean or sands on the shore. 
More blood has been shed than there is water 
In the sea. Our mountains are In many re
spects monuments of the world’s dead. But, 
that is n o t  all. We do not see at a glance all 
there is of this planet. Men looked at this 
planet a hundred thousand years before they 
dreamed it was round. When they began to 
think there was somebody on the other side of 
the planet, they thought those people must of 
oourse walk heads downward; ana there are 
many people who do not get the right idea 
through their heads to-day. It takes a long 
time to get ideas through people’s heads. How 
long did men look at the sun before they had 
any conception of its gigantic size? Millions 
of times they looked at it and thought it no 
bigger than the trenchers thoy ate their din
ners from, or the shields they woro. Who can 
tell the astonishment of those who first learned 
that It was a million times larger than the 
earth ?

We are of necessity born ignorant. 'Tis a 
a long time before we got out of the pride of ig
norance. Many peoplo fancy they know it all 
—and the know-it-alls are the most hopelessly 
ignorant porsons on the planet. They say there 
is no suoh thing, because thoy havo not seen it.

Now we say the cedar is dead and gone- 
burned up, nothing left but its nshes; but 
I don't think so. 1 believe tho cedar that 
is burnt to ashes is not gone. You say the 
pyramid that, is decayed is gone. But I sny 
tliore Is nothing ot tho kind. “ Do you mean 
to say that they exist?’’ Yes; 1 say that a 
pyramid that has been decayed, gono, blown 
away in dust—I say it is still there. All the 
trees that have lived on this planet aro living 
somewhere. There are persons endowed with 
certain senses—tho psychometrio senso—that

can cognize them; that have eyes to see things 
that existed in the primal ages; that can listen 
to winds that blew millions of years ago.

Sir John Herschel, in his scientific lectures, 
says, " I had been witnessing the demolition of 
a structure familiar to me from childhood, and 
with whioh many interesting associations were 
connected; a demolition not unattended with 
danger to the workmen employed, about whom 
I had felt very uncomfortable. It happened to 
me at the approach of evening—while, however, 
there was yet pretty good light—to pass near 
the plaoe where, the day before, it had stood; 
the path I had to follow leading beside it. 
Great was my amazement to see i t  at III s t a n d i n g ,  
projected against tho dull sky. I walked o n -  
keeping my eyes directed to it—and the per
spective of the form, and the disposition of the 
parts, appeared to change, with the change in 
the point of vision, as they would have done if 
the structure had been real.”

Psvohometry explains this most satisfactori
ly. It was not fancy. What was i t?  I say it 
was the building. I say there is s o m e t h i n g  to 
everything that death oannot touch. My ex- 
perimeuts in psychometry demonstrate that 
eveiything has a spiritual counterpart. We 
have interior senses by which we oan recognize 
it, A specimen from Egypt calls up to the eye 
of the sensitive, when placed upon the fore
head, life-like soenes of the Nile valley, long 
ago. I give to the sensitive person a little frag
ment, it may be, from a rock, a wall, a tomb, a 
ruin—it is a specimen; I do n’t tell him (nr her) 
what it ib, or where it came from; I do n’t even 
know myself where it. oame from—and only as 
certain, afterward, by looking at the printed 
number pasted on it, and tlion looking for that 
number in my written catalogue, which will 
tell what the fragment 1b—where it, came from. 
But the sensitive goes on, without being told 
anything about it, and describes, perhaps, tho 
soenes of ttie populous banks of tlie Nile in

in that state, and oarefully notice the depart
ure of the spirit from the body. Her failing 
health admonished her that her end was Dear ; 
but she viewed it with calmness, for her 
thoughts were fall of the life to oome, and her 
hopes plaoed on her Father In Heaven. Death 
had no terrors for her. When she felt Its ap
proach, she sent for me.' I oame, and remained 
constantly with her, until she left us for a 
better home. Her last words were addressed 
to me. Perceiving that she was dying, I seated 
myself In the room, and was soon in a state of 
spiritual olairvovance. With the opening of 
the inner sight, the painful scene of a mother’s 
death was changed to a vision of glory. Beau
tiful angelic spirits present watched over her. 
Their faces were radia 
glittering robes were
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Their faces were radianit with bliss, and their 
like transparent snow.

I could f e e l  them as material, and yet they c 
munioated a sensation I can only describe

cora- 
e by

saying it seemed like compressed air. Some of 
these heavenly attendants stood at her head, 
and some at her feet, while others seemed to 
be hovering over her form. They seemed so 
pure, so full of love, that It was sweet to look 
at them, as they watched the change now tak
ing place in my mother.

’’ I now turned my attention more directly to 
my mother, and saw the external senses leave 
her. First, the power of sight departed, and 
then a veil seemed to drop over the eyes; then 
the hearing ceased, and next the sense of feel
ing. The spirit began to leave the limbs, as 
ttiey died first; and the light that filled each 
part, in every fibre, drew up toward the chest. 
As this took place, the veil seemed to drop 
over tlie part from wtience spiritual life was 
removed. A ball of light was now gathering 
just above her head; and this continued to in
crease until the luminous appearance began to 
assume tlie human form; and I could see my 
mother again ! But oh ! how changed ! She 
was light and glorious—arrayed in robes of

CHAPTER I.
Mrs. Lindsey and her daughter Edith, an 

amiable, beautiful girl of nineteen years, were 
sitting in their dingy, comfortless attic in a 
tenement house in New York City. The clock 
struck twelve, midnight, yet their sewing, 
which had to be delivered at the store at nine 
o’clock the next morning, was not finished. 
Mrs. Lindsey exclaimed: " I do not think that 
I can endure this way of living much longer; 
my health and strength are failing me.”

“ I think,” said Edith, “ there surely is some- 
tiling better In this life for us than to sit in 
iliis dreary place and stitch, stitch, from day
light urftil midnight.”

Mrs. Lindsey replied tha t she could see no 
other way to make a living. ” If your dear 
fat her had lived,” she said, “ it would have 
been very different with us now. But we

Pharoah’s time, or the rocky hillsides of the l dazzling whiteness; free from disease, pain and
valley, and describes ttie rock hewn sepulchres, 
and tlie artists there at work, with chisel or 
with brush, carving and decorating ttie won
derful figures cut out of the rock, in tlie heart 
of Egypt, three thousand years ago.

Tlie sensitive goes hack, not only to the gigan
tic tree ferns, unrolling their fronds in tho 
world’s primal ages, but sees reptiles rushing 
through the waters or lying dead on tlie shore. 
These experiments, and others of a similar na
ture, I have tried by thousands.

You say these statements are extravagant. 
But there are hundreds of extravagant, things 
that are true. I know these to be true. Peo
ple say you shouldn't tell suet) extravagant 
tilings; the world isn’t prepared for them yet. 
But what is ever going to prepare ttie world if 
the truth is never told it? Tlie world would 
be babes forever If people acted upon that 
principle. If nature is bold enougli to teacli 
me a truth, I ought, to be manly enough to 
tell that truth to my neighbor. There are 
depths infinitely deeper, and hoight.s infinitely 
higher, t.liau any that have yet been explored. 
We all ought, to look at and attorn id, to sound 
this great ocean, whose depths can everywhere 
be recognized by the clear thinkers of tlie 
world.

I hold tiiat nothing dies absolutely. I hold 
that everything that exists lias an existence in 
the spiritual world. That building is not only 
a iiou.se; it lias its spiritual counterpart.

Tlie more I investigate this subject of psy
chometry, the more clearly this theory is im
pressed upon my mind. But when wo have 
gone so far as that it is very far from satisfying 
tlie human soul. We want proof positive that 
we, our individual selves, shall still live a s  in
dividuals, when tlie monuments we have rear
ed and tlie mountains we now see are alike lev
elled under the universal law of decay—change, 
deatli. These desires of the human spirit are 
to be met. Nothing is given to mock us. We 
do not have these immortal aspirations with
out some possibility of their being satisfied. I 
do not know all that follows the death of my 
body; but I know well that whatever is really 
m e  shall i .ivk  just as before. I suppose I am 
to be eligible to visit the stars in my time. 1 
suppose that I shall have myriads of new ex
periences, and that the experiences of this 
earth will prove only one out of myriads. IIow 
can the real body ever die and be buried ?

When I go into a cemetery, as I did to-day, 
and see on a tombstone tlie assertion,

“ Here lies John J m e s , ”
nobody lies but the tombstone I Nobody lies 
there. All the notions people have about our 
dying and becoming food for worniR, till some 
great trumpet blows, are orrors. What is go
ing to hear the trumpet, when tlie ears are 
gone ?—when the very particles are gone— 
eaten up by the apple trees? Every man lias 
been eaten five thousand times, if they wore 
all to rise, at the sound of a trumpet, what a 
scrambling there would be for their bodies ! 
thousands of bodies being contained in as 
many different bodies since. It is ttie wildest 
of all fancies—and could never have been ac
cepted, only for our ignorance.

What a grand tiling that we can lay off this 
body when tlie time comes.

There is the old man, feeble and worn out. 
His eyes are dim and ids ears heavy ; sounds 
can hardly make tlieir way to the indwelling 
spirit. He wants to sleep a long sleep. Gome, 
oh Death Angel, to the old man. Give him 
new ei68 to see with, new ears to hear with 
and new legs to walk with, n e  has a new 
body now. Does he want that old one any 
more? You could n’t  hire him to go back into 
it. You might as well expect an eagle that is 
soaring in the sky to oome baok and get into 
his old shell. Thero is a dead man, as you call 
him—but there is no man the re ; there is tho 
eye, but no seeing ; the oar, but no hearing; let 
it go baok to the earth—let it go back to tlie 
bosom of our universal mother, and help to 
make material for the new men and women 
that aro still to come.

Thore is a dying man ; his eye is dim, his 
oheek pale, his friends stand weening round, as 
they look upon what seems to De the death- 
agony of tlie departing. Bnt there is some
thing we do not see—a radiant spirit doing its 
best to rid itself of the old body, This strug
gle seems terrible. But there is tlie radiant 
spirit, oalm as the morning. I t  looks down 
and smiles sadly to Bee them weeping over 
what is no longer a man, but a corpso. My 
sister, Anna Denton Cridge, was a clairvoyant. 
I havo heard her desoribe the spirit departing, 
as she saw it witti her spiritual eyes, Slio saw 
every step of the process by which the spirit 
passes from tho body—then putting on the per- 
feot form. . . .

A description of the spirit's departure from 
the body was given by Myra Garpeutor, In a 
letter to Mr. Joseph Baker. She was treated 
by mesmerism, and booame a good clairvoyant, 
and a soor of spirits:

She writes : "My mother and 1 had often 
talked of death and immortality. She fre
quently magnetized me when she was in 
health, and I was in the olalrvoyant stato, by 
her assistance, when the spiritual sight was 
first given me. Sho had often requostod that I 
would, at the timo of her deooase, put myself

deatli. She seemed to be welcomed by tlie a t
tending spirits, witli the joy of a mother over 
ttie birth of a child, and they seemed to carry 
her away through tlie air. I attempted to fol
low thorn, in the spirit; for 1 felt strongly at 
traded, and longed to go with my mother. I 
saw them ascend, till they seemed to pass 
through an open spa-o, when a mist came over 
my sight, and I saw them no more.

“ After this 1 awoke—hut not to sorrow, as 
those who have no hope. This vision, far more 
beautiful than language can express, remains 
stamped upon my memory. It is an unfailing 
comfort to me in my bereavement.”

'I’llat. is a beautiful revelation. If we had 
read tiiat in a book that had been handed 
down to us, stamped witli tlie sacred seal of 
authority and tlie churches, how the people 
would have welcomed it I But why shouldn't 
we receive it to-day ? Is God dead ? Are there 
up revelations to this nineteenth century? 
You know Thomas wanted to put his fingers 
into tho prints of the nails, and lie lead tlie 
chance. There are ten thousand Thomases in 
tills city. Hasn’t a man a right to ask for 
proofs today? Why should not ttie Infinito 
Spirit give his children light in this nineteenth 
century ? Are we to go buck t.wo thousand 
years to learn geography ? A man who should 
try to palm off upon us a map of tho world 
tiiat was made two thousand years ago, and 
tell us it was a tiue map, would be hooted at,. 
Why is n’t religion just as much subject to law 
as science ? Why have n't we as good a chance 
to know what is true in religion, to-day, as we 
ever had? 1 claim tiiat, we have. It is our 
business Whatever comes, carefully scruti
nize it, but do n’t throw it away because it dif
fers from what you were taught in your child
hood.

would help her daughter and dissipate her 
mental trouble.

Early the seoond morning after their conver
sation they took the train for Blukemore Man
sion, In the southern part of Virginia, in a rich 
valley of the Blue Ridge mountains; it bad 
been one of the most beautiful villas in the 
State. They arrived at the nearest station, one 
mile from their destination, late in the after
noon. Edith told her mother, as they were 
walking along the pike, that they must not 
make themselves known nntll she indicated a 
proper time. When they came in sight of the 
mansion it was quite late. They turned in to 
a new farmhouse and engaged lodgings for the 
night. The family consisted of an old man, 
Gaptain O., who w as a retired Bea-captain, a 
widowed daughter with a grown son and daugh
ter. The grandson preferred a retired life, and 
hence located in this beautiful valley. The old 
Gaplain was quite talkative. Edith asked him 
who lived at that mansion, near there. Here- 
plied that it was not occupied ; that it was said 
to be haunted, and no one would live there. 
Edith remarked tha t she would like to visit a 
haunted house; perhaps she could get a good 
plot for a story. Tho Captain replied that he 
would go there with her in the morning, if she 
desired to visit the place. She thanked him,should not murmur at the decree of Provi

dence. I suppose God sees and does all things j and said she would if her mother would go with

Spiritual l|bcnomena.
T e m p l e  N e n n c c  a t  O n s e t .

To tho Fill tor of tint Banner of Light:
On Sunday evening, July L’!Hh, over four hun

dred people witnessed one of tlie most interest
ing stances ever given al this camp ground.

Mrs. Carrie E. S. Twing, after reading, in an 
impressive manner, the touching poem: “ He 
and She,” was controlled by “ Ikabod,” and 
made a prayer full of good sense and uplifting 
sentiment—though couched in quaint, language.

Dr. Staii8bury then invited those who had 
come with test slates to walk upon the platform. 
Some eight people came forward with slates 
which they had previously cleaned and sealed, 
tied or secured together with screws—eacli 
person sure that his pair of slates was “ fraud- 
proof.”

Dr. Stansbury pneed back and forth upon the 
stage, placing his hands npon eacli pair of slntes 
while they were held by their ownenp

Soon he was seen to start—throw up his arms 
and pass his hands rapidly over his head. Then 
he pointed to one pair of slates and said 
"Open it.” This was done by tho owner, and a 
message was found inside.

A little more walking and handling of tlie 
slates by Dr. Stansbury, and the others opened 
their slates, when messages were discovered to 
be written inside.

Remember, these slates had never been touch 
ed by the doctor till he put his hands upon them 
in presence of the audienoe.

The message upon the pair of slates held by 
John W. Free was written In four different 
crayon colors—although Mr. Free declared that 
nothing was plnced between the slates, not even 
a bit of slate-pencil.

On one slate was a message in German, on 
another were several messages addressed to dif
ferent people in the audienoe. Some six pairs 
of slates were written on.

Mrs. J. J. Whitney next (under control) gave 
a numbor of spirit messages, which were (in
tensely real, and wero listened to with close 
Attention. She gave full names and incidents 
that enabled the listeners to easily identify the 
spirits described.

A vote of thanks was passed to these three 
modiums. I t  was the universal verdict tiiat 
tho stance was the most remarkable ever given 
at Onset, ns no slate-writing medium especially 
had evor before exhibited suoh varied and super
abundant power before a publio audience in 
this place.

Mrs. J. Whlttemore and Mrs. J. Gobe ren 
derod some ohoioe selections of musio—their 
sweet nnd cultivated voioos adding a refining 
harmony to the oooaslon. B.

for our eternal good." j
To this Edith responded; “ My dear mother, I 

you have had much more experience in the 
world than 1 have, but I cannot believe in a 
providential fatality. Tlie philosophy of Na- j 
tore teaches tiiat we are creatures of circum
stance, and governed to a great extent by our 
surroundings. 1 would think it very unjust 
iu uur Infinite Father to create human beings 
and then bring such fearful calamities on 
them as wo hear of almost every day. It was 
misfortune, and not a decree of Providence, ' 
that destroyed my father's vessel, and himself ' 
and his crew with it. We have tried to live 
light and to do tlie best we could. Does it j 
seem just that we should live in this gloomy i 
place, deprived of everything tiiat is pleasant 
in this life, wtien tlie earth is filled wit li an abun
dance of that which would make us comfortable 
and happy ? Yes, there is a better way for us to 
live, and we must make an effort to find it, as 
Providence will blame us for not trying to ob
tain some of tlie earth's productions, placed 
lere for the benefit of the human family,”

My daughter, your father was a good man, 
but 1 am afraid he is unhappy in tlie other 
world, t ecause of his strange, superstitious 
ideas of (toil and Nature. Ho even imagined 
le could see and hear his friends who were 

dead. He took Nature, as li is guide, instead of 
tlie divine book, and his doing so was a source 
of great trouble to me.”

"Well, mother, 1 hope I will be able to con
vince you tiiat Providence is not so selfish 
as you think; and I do not believe my fattier is 
punished for believing what seemed reasonable 
to him.”

I think,” rejoined Mrs. Lindsey, "you ac
cuse me wrongfully. I believe Providence 
overrules our destinies, and does all for tlie 
best. You are much like your father iu your 
ideas.”

Do you think, ’’asked the daughter, " th a t  
God snatched Grandfather Blake more suddenly 
from tills lifetokeep him from making ttie pro
vision for our maintenance he always said lie 
intended to? Agreeable to your ideas he must 
have done so. If Providence overruled his 
death you should he reconciled and not mur
mur, or you will disprove tlie truth of your 
own doctrine.”

When tlie clock struck two their work was 
ready for tlie store. When Mrs. Lindsey deliv
ered it the merchant told li or lie was sorry to 
say lie would have no more work for her for 
two weeks. She returned home very sad, for 
she could not afford to lose so much time.

Upon hearing the report of what her mother 
looked upon as ill luck, Edith said, “ I prayed 
while you was gone tiiat you oould not get any 
work for a few weeks. I have taken a notion 
to visit Biakcmore Mansion, the home of my 
childhood. My memory is associated witli 
many scenes of my early days there, and I feel 
that you and 1 must visit that dear old place 
again ! ”

"But how strange you talk,” said Mrs. L.
" I)o you not know it is utterly impossible for 
us to do so? We have but a few dollars in tlie 
house ; Blakemore Mansion Is several hundred 
miles from here; we have no interest there, 
and it is folly for us to think of going thither.”

Edith replied that she could easily arrange 
that. " We oan,” she snid, “ borrow money on 
your wedding ring, and I assure you that some
time we will be able to redeem it. Three times 
last night I either dreamed or had a vision, that 
Grandfather Blakemore oame to me and told 
me to go to his home where we had lived. 1 
said, ’ Grandfather, I have no money, 1 can’t 
go.’ My father then appeared; bright and 
luminous rays seemed to pervade the room. 
He held up a ring, which seemed to be your 
diamond one, and motioned me to go. Then I 
seemed to emerge from a cave of darkness to 
where everything was grand and beautiful; 
and while surrounded with all that splendor, 
there oame to me poor, sad-looking people, 
and I was distributing gifts among them. Then 
I awoke, and these gloomy old walls greeted 
my sight.”

Mrs. Lindsey was distressed about her daugh
ter. She thought she was losing her reasonr 
She prayed for her, but Providence did not 
answer her prayer. Hor daughter was her 
dearest treasure, and her ring the next. Late 
that evening Mrs. Lindsey went to a loan offloe 
and borrowed money enough on her ring to 
pay their expenses to Blakemore Mansion and 

I baok home; thinking a obaDge ol surroundings

her. It was agreed that they should visit the 
haunted house in the morning. Captain G. said 
if it would interest them he would give them 
somewhat of the history of tlie family who had 
owned the house and lived in it, as it had been 
told to him. He had been there only two years, 
and knew nothing save what had been told him 
by the neighbors. Edith replied tiiat she would 
be delighted to hear tlie history of so strange a 
place and its occupants.

CHAPTER II.
Tlie Captain related what lie knew of the old 

mansion as follows :
" The former proprietor of that deserted man

sion, and large tract of land which surrounds it, 
was named Sir Robert Blakemore, but better 
known as Grandfather Blakemore. He was a 
Scotchman by birth. Ilis parents died when lie 

■ was young, leaving him a large estate. When 
his education was completed, lie started travel- 

j ing, and in Richmond, Va., met a lady who filled 
1 liis idea of woman, and they were married after 
| a short acquaintance. The young bride was 
i not willing to go to Scotland to live. This place 

was an inheritance of hers; so they settled 
here, and Sir Robert bought and added more 

i land to liis wife’s estate, built tiiat beautiful 
| mansion, made improvements, and it became in 
| tlieir lime one of tlie handsomest residences 

in ttiis country. Sir Robert and Lady Blake
more «ere famed for their hospitality. Their 
home was noted throughout the country; many 
wayfarers have traveled hard to reach Blake
more Mansion before night overtook them, for 
there they knew they would get shelter and 
food.

"They had five children, and some grandchil
dren, all of whom preceded them to the other 
world, unless it tie tlieir youngest child is living, 
a little two year-old-girl, who was stolen by 
ttie gypsies near forty years ago, or drowned, 
they did not know which. Their grief was dis
tressing. After Lady Blakemore had seen the 
earthly form of the last of tier children laid 
away, she left her tenement of clay to join them 
in tlie better land.

"Grandfather was left alone, but tried to make 
the best of life. Soon after his wife’s death he 
saw an advertisement in a New York paper of 
a widow lady witli a small child who wanted a 
situation in the conn try to keep house for some 
family. He corresponded witli the lady, and 
she was soon there witli her little daughter.”

Mrs. Lindsey said, “ Oh, yes!” but a look from 
Editti silenced her.

" When tneVidowi«^rived, he was happily 
surprised to Aeaur tha t Ybeyw^igrtha^ridow 
and child of the'muoh lamented Gaptain James 
Lindsey, who had perished with his own 
at sea, and whose grandfather he had often met 
in New York City.”

Again Edith had to check her mother.
“ Grandfather B. treated Mrs. Lindsey like a 

child, and was devoted to her little daughter 
Edith. His neighbors thought that he intended 
leaving Ids property to them, but he dropped 
dead while sitting talking to them.”

Edith had to suppress her mother’s exoite- 
inent again.

" That was twelve years ago, and there have 
been three different parties claiming to be legal 
heirs to the estate. Two of these oame from 
Scotland, and claimed to be relatives, bat oonld 
not substantiate their claim. They rented the 
house and moved into It, but they did not stay 
long. They said that the place was haunted. 
They could see an old man walking through the 
house, and thero were many strange noises— 
furniture would be moved, and there was an 
upsetting In general.

“ About two years ago there oame two young 
men, who claimed to be the sons of the lost 
daughter the gypsies stole, and I think they 
will prove their heirship. They have sent after 
their mother, who is expootod here soon; these 
young men moved Into the house, but oould 
not stay there.”

Edith remarked, " I f  grandfather keeps up 
suoh a raoket what good will the property do 
them ?” Mrs. Lindsey said he was too good a 

,n to haunt any one, but Captain G. was too 
ntereBted in his narrative to notloe the 

remark. Closing hla narrative, Captain G. 
said the State would have oontrol of the estate 
until it was decided who it belonged to ; that 
all the perishable articles had been sold,' bat 
the furniture—whioh wqs elegant in its time— 
was still there.

Edith aBked the Captain if he ever knew Cap-
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tain Llndiey, Be replied that he did very 
well) that he retired from the ocean ) a it be* 
fore Uaptaln Llndiey made hliDrit trip on the 
veuel he perlihed with. Ho eald that they 
were together the iame day ho started on hie 
flrit voyago with It, and |t  loomed Captain L. 
had a warning that lomo aooldont was to befall 
him. He said his father's spirit appeared to 
him and told him to leavo tho water, or ho and 
hli vessel would be destroyed, with all of the 
orew, In a storm. Mrs. Lindsey said he nover 
told her that, hat the Captain did not notloe 
her remark.

Mrs. Lindsey commenced weeping; and Edith 
said to the CaptalD, whose attention was at
tracted to It: “ Mother Is bo sympathetic; 
please exouse her.”

The next morning Captain Q., with Mrs. 
Lindsey and Edith, visited the haunted man
sion. Arriving there Mrs. Lindsey sat down 
In one of the vlne-olad arbors to give vent to 
her feelings, while Captain G. and Edith prom
enaded the long- neglected gravel walks, partly 
overgrown with grass and weeds, while vines 
swung their shredded banners from the matted 
mass of foliage which overshadowed them. To 
add to the soene of dolefulnesB that reigned 
there, of an evening the bass voioe of the owl 
seemed to keep time with the plaintive notes 
of the lonely whippoorwill and katydids. " A 
tit place for ghosts 1” Edith exclaimed.

[ T o  be  c o n c l u d e d  in  o u r  n e x t .J

CALIFORNIA’S CAMP-MEETING.

I1V J .  J .  MOR8B. 

CSjieclal to the  Banner of Bight. )

A c e r ta in  po e t  a s su re s  us t h a t  
“ Westward the tide of empire takes Its way.”

If camp-meetings be substituted for empire, 
the above quotation gains a point descriptive 
of the progress of our Cause, as it flows from 
East to West. Five years ago and such a thing 
as a Spiritualist Camp-Meeting in the State of 
California was unknown, 1 am informed. Less 
than ten days Bince the fourth annua] camp
meeting closed ! 1 do not know by name all 
ttie pioneer workers in the matter, but it is a 
faot of history that, like all new organiza
tions, the “California Spiritualists’ StateCamp- 
Meeting Association ” has had its vicissitudes 
and struggles.

The situation of the oamp was in a lovely 
little park-like peninsula, on the easterly shore 
of Lake Merritt, Oakland, Cal., within easy 
reach from all parts of that city, and about an 
liour'B distance from San Francisoo.

The arrangements regarding talent in every 
department were the most elaborate and ex
tensive of any made for either previous gath
ering, tlie determination of the Board being to 
secure the best. The grounds were well filled 
with snowy tents, ranged in four somewhat 
irregular rows, on either side of the entrance 
being tents as the headquarters of the C a r r i e r  
D o v e  and the G o l d e n  G a t e ,  t h o  two Pacific ooast 
spiritual journals.

Numerous mediums oocupied tents, and 
their various signs showed that a wide variety 
of tlie phenomena was presented to inquirers.

In the centie Btood the large pavilion, whose 
canvas roof was supported by three stout and 
towering masts, and whose floor-boarded in
terior was supplied with seating accommoda
tions for upward of one thousand listeners. 
An excellently constructed platform was 
erected at tlie north side of this tent, at the 
rear of which, worked in letters constructed of 
evergreens, was ttie appropriate motto, ” Life 
is Eternal.” A committee of ladies, Mesdames 
Cowels, Thompson and Clark, liberally—not to 
say lavishly—supplied the platform with floral 
decorations during the entire month, without 
subjecting the Board to one cent of cost in any 
form. The flowers were unstintedly admired, 
and the generosity of these ladies unreservedly 
praised, as was Just and proper. At night the 
tent was brilliantly illuminated by gas, as 
were the grounds by the powerful aid of the 
electric light.

In the matter of music a new departure was 
made by securing the services of the San Fran
cisoo Cornet Band, under the leadership of Mr. 
S. J. Tuily, which discoursed sweet music 
every Sunday. The vocal exercises were un
der the capable and excellent direction of Mrs. 
Eugenia Wheeler Clark, a cantatrice too well 
known to San Francisco Spiritualists to need 
extended notice here. The invaluable assist
ance of Mr. J. T. Lillie was available all 
through the season, and his services met with 
universal and undiminished favor from first to 
last.

The oratorical department presented as 
goodly an array of talent as could well be de- 
Bired, local and imported. First and foremost 
was Mrs. It. S. Lillie, a veritable host in her
self—always with a sunny smile, ready at every 
call, full of sympathy and Inspiration, mani
festing a womanly dignity untiuged by arro
gance. Alike In set leotures, answering ques
tions, and in impromptu poems, her guides were 
ever apt, eloquent and instructive. Then 
came Edgar W. Emerson, whose hand the writer 
was pleased to clasp again out here—an earn
est, modest and gentlemanly servant of the 
spirits, whose public work and personal merits 
won for him troops of friends. His ” tests or 
“ sunbeams” rather—were most wonderful, In 
some cases deserving of being described as 
marvelous. Names, dates, minute details of 
family history, personal and private reminis- 
oenoes, all flowed forth from his control, af
fording comfort and food to many a distressed 
and hungry heart. Edgar W. Emerson will be 
long remembered in the hearts of hundreds 
hereabouts.

The other speakers hired for the work were 
Mr. W. J. Colville and the writer, concerning 
whom the well-known reputation of the first— 
and the impropriety of self-description oon- 
oerning the latter—leave nothing that need be 
said, except that eaoh was well received. Among 
the other speakers who addressed the regular 
leoture meetings were Mrs. Julia Sohlesinger, 
Wm. Emmette Coleman, Dr. W. W. Maokalg 
and J. J. Owen.

In addition to the regular platform services 
there were conferences and faot meetings near
ly every day. These meetings are admirable 
institutions, noting as a means of ventilating 
many and varied Ideas. They were well at- 
tended, quite attractive, and afforded sincere 
gratification to the many earnest folks that 
availed themselves of them.

In addition to the testa given by Mr. Emerson, 
the managers were fortunate enough to secure 
the Invaluable services of Mrs. Ada Foye, the 
trnly marvelous and justly oelebrated “ ballot ” 
test medium, who appeared on two oooaslons, 
eaoh time being greeted with a paoked house. 
Various communications In Frenoh, Spanish, 
Italian and German were given, to alike the 
astonishment of believers and the oonfuslon of 
skeptics.

"With Ills characteristic generosity of heart, 
John Slater, who is an Immense favorlto out 
here, volunteered his services on three occa
sions, two of whloh were for tho bonollt of the 
Association, and the third on behnlf of tho me
diums’ day. Mr. Slater rooolved an ovation, 
filled the tont, scattered tests In prodigal pro
fusion, nnd earnod tho honrty good-will and 
gratitude of all.

A marked fcaturo of the season was the week
ly scolal and dance, hold oaoh Friday evening 
of the session. These were well attended and 
highly enjoyed. Excellent talent assisted, 
among whom were Mrs. Eugenia Wheeler 
Clark, Miss Valerie Heokethler, Miss Florenoe 
Morse, Miss Oxford, Mrs. Btrlngbam, Mr. J. T. 
Lillie, Fred Emerson Brooks, Dr. Thos. L. Hill, 
who, In eaoh oase, ably contributed to the suo- 
oess of the entertainment portion of the even
ing. The danoes were under the direction of 
the sprightly nnd spirited Wm. Emmette Cole
man, who, as floor manager, oame out strong, 
for whloh all were greatly pleased.

Classes in "Spiritual Sclenoe” were held by 
W. J. Colville, and a developing oirole by the 
writer, these meetings assembling on alternate 
mornings. They were largely nttended, and 
satisfactory results were arrived at In each 
case. Eaoh gentleman donated half the pro
ceeds to the funds of the Camp-Meeting Asso
ciation, the amounts thus donated being within 
a few cents almost Identical.

During the entire season Dr. J. V. Mansfield 
was upon the grounds, and was consulted by a 
large number of anxious souls desirous of a 
glimpse of light from the dear land beyond, 
lie was well pleased with the cordial reception 
accorded him on all sides.

Taken all-in-all the meeting from a spiritual 
and intellectual point of view was quite suc
cessful. Much seed for future garnering was 
sown, and there is no doubt that when it be
comes grain it will prove of the finest. All 
concerned worked amicably and harmoniously 
througti the season ; party prejudices were 
subordinated to public good.

The actual close of the season was at Metro
politan Temple, on Thursday evening, July 
5th, when upward of eight bundled people 
assembled to bid adieu to the Eastern visitors. 
Speeches were made by John Slater, I. C. 
Steele, J. J. Owen, W. J. Colville, Mrs. J. T. 
Lillie, Mrs. Ada Foye, Mrs. Mozart and Edgar 
W. Emerson; songs were sung by Mrs. E. W- 
Clark, J. T. Lillie, Miss Florence Morse and 
Mdme. Fries Bishop, and a general jubilation 
was indulged in, over which the writer had the 
honor to preside.

The officers of the Association deserve every 
credit for their assiduity and devotion in car
rying out their several responsibilities, and, 
without doubt, they can now look back with 
the full consciousness that they did their duty 
to the full, as indeed some did more. So 
ends this brief sketch of the late camp, for it 
lays no pretentious claim to be accepted as a 
report in full—but is offered for what it le
an outline, unofficial, sketch sent from the 
West to inform the East how tlie brethren of 
the Golden State carried out their camp work 
uqder the sunny skies of California, hard by 
the Golden Gate, where the blue waves of the 
Tacifio ocean make music all the long year 
round.
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conclusion. He found her pttlie at elxtr-two, 
her respiration natural, and after turning up 

>, said t “ Oentlomon, this woman is

t - W eIn  th e  Spirit-VVqrld.
UVinf. M r s .  F a l lo r .  S a w  in  a ^ f r a n c e — A  / N o r t h

S i d e  iV o m a n  W h o  R e m a i n c i f  i n  a  C y m a l o s c
S t a t e  f o r  T w o  D a y s — S h e  R e l a t e s  H e r  E x p e 
r i e n c e  in  th e  U n k n o w n  C o u n t r y .
One of the strangest and most mysterious 

experiences known in the annals of Chicago 
medical praotitioners was brought to light yes
terday, on the Nortli Side. Mrs. Clara Fallon, 
widow of tho late John II. Fallon, residing at 
289 Illinois street, after a quiet life of more 
than forty years, fell into a trance on Monday 
evening last, from which she could not be 
aroused until Wednesday morning. She says 
she felt herself under some strange control on 
Monday afternoon, but resisted it, and divin
ing what it was, being a devout Christian 
woman and a member of the Episcopal Church, 
resorted to prayer. She prayed God, she says, 
to drive the spirits away from her and free her 
from their presence and power, but her pray
ers were not answered. Yielding to this 
“ spirit-power,” as she puts it, she disrobed her
self and retired to her bed on Monday evening 
early, probably not later than 8 o’clock. Be
fore consigning herself to this strange power 
that had taken possession of her faculties, she 
lighted the gas in her room, and prepared for 
a forty-eight hours’ retirement from the world.

She had been, she says, notified that she was 
wanted on an important mission in the spirit- 
world for two days, butshe was given but a few 
hours to prepare for the departure. At 9 
o’clock on Monday evening she wrote to her 
daughters, under spirit-control, the following 
note:

“ Mv Dkab Daughters—Do not disturb me for 
forty eight hours. 1 have gone to be with my hus
band and dear friends. I will return about Thursday 
morning.”

She was not discovered until Tuesday even 
ing, after she had been in the trance just one 
day. Mrs. Fallon resides in an elegant fiat, 
where site has three lodgers. She is a very 
quiet sort of a lady, and is of a rather aris
tocratic and retiring disposition. Hence her 
lodgers seldom visited her parlors exoept for 
business purposes.

Ou Monday evening when they went in they 
found the doors all open, but took no notice of 
it, thinking that Mrs. Failon was in her rooms, 
and was anxious to admit as muoh of the lake 
breeze as was possible. They retired to their 
rooms without making any inquiries, and the 
transported widow remained in her uncon
scious condition all Monday night and during 
the following day before she was disturbed by 
earthly visitors.

On Tuesday evening, about five o’clook, one 
of her married daughters, Mrs. B. Meuser, was 
passing her residence, and observing that the 
gas was burning at full flame, Bhe hastened In 
and found her mother lying in bed, speeohlesB 
and apparently unoonBOious. She soreamed so 
loudly that she attracted the neighbors, but. 
even with their assistance, Mrs. Fallon refused 
to respond to the most anxious entreaties. 
They oould see that she was alive, and, so far 
as outward appearances went, was resting easi
ly, but they could not Induce her to open her 
eyes or utter a single word.

Mrs. Meuser, leaving her mother in the oare 
of neighbors, sought her husband, who is em
ployed in the business department of odo o f  the 
daily newspapers of Chicago. With him she 
ran baok as quiokly as possible. They took with 
them Dr. Montgomery, who resides at the cor
ner of Dearborn Avenue and Huron street. 
He made a hurried examination of the prostrate 
woman, but was unable to determine at first 
her ailment, and without delay oalled in a sec
ond chysloian. The two dootors then made a 
oareful examination of the body, but were seri
ously puzzled as to the nature of her slokness. 
Before 10 o’olook another married daughter, who 
had been sent for, arrived, and she remember
ing that her mother was well acquainted with 
Dr. T. A. Clark, of 241 West Congress street, at 
once sent for him. I t was 2 o’olook on Wednes
day morning before Dr. Clark reaohed the bed
side of the strangely affiloted woman. When 
he arrived she was surrounded by her two 
daughters and two physicians, but all were un
able to determine what the difficulty was. Dr. 
Clark, who lias for thirty-seven yeara been in 
praotloe of medlolne In Chicago, and who has 
known Mrs. Fallon slnoe her arrival in Obioago, 
sixteen years ago, was not long in coming to a

her eyelids,____ ________ ____________
simply In a spiritual trnnoe, She is not In a. 
dangerous condition. Just lot Tier alone; sho 
will come out all right;" nnd tho dootor walked 
oat, jumped into his carriage and wns driven 
away b e fo n m o icould b e  further questioned. 

Later in tho evening Dr. Clark called, accom-
£ anted by his wife, who was also a frlond of 

Irs. Fallon, and found tho lady still uncon
scious, There wero present Mrs. Curtis, Mrs. 
Meuser and Dr, Montgomery. Mrs. Fallon oould 
not be arousod in the slightest degree, exoept 
on one oooaslon, wbon Dr. Clark saooeeded In 
forolbly arousing her, when sho opened her 
eyeB and said she was with her husband and 
“ Charlie,” and did not wish to be disturbed.
It was a pitiful sight to see the woman lying 
there, apparently In perfeot contentment, while 
her two daughters eat beside her weeping.fran- 
tlcally in the belief that she was dying. The 
dootors were puzzled; The lady was not a suf
ferer. Even a ohllfi could see that, but she 
oould not be aroushd. She was dead to this 
world.

The E e r a l d  reporter called at the house, bat 
as the woman could not be aroused, he with
drew to await developments. He oalled later, 
and then Mrs. Dr. T. A. Clark and Jennie 
Moore, the well-known Chicago medium, were 
present, and her two daughters and Dr. Mont
gomery were also nt the bqdside. This was 
the morning of the third day. Mrs. Fallon had 
not tasted either food or drink of any kind 
since Monday night, and there were grave ap
prehensions on the part of her friends that she 
would not revive, while her daughters had 
given up all hopes of her reoovery. Mrs. Dr. 
Clark then said : " L e t ’s rub her out of this, 
whatever it is,” and the rubbing was at onoe 
commenced. They chafed her hands, arms, 
her body and her limbs without stint When 
she came to her senses she cried beoause she 
had been disturbed. She said she would rather 
live one day with such experiences than a thou
sand years on earth. }

“ Are you not hungry?” Mrs. Fallon was 
asked.

“ Hungry? Oh! bless you, I feel as if Ido 
Bot want to eat again in this world. The fruit 
over there is so delicious! I oould not eat half 
what I should have eaten. Oh ! such fruit 1 
It is beyond description. It is heaven itself. 
Hungry? Oh, no, 1 am not hungry.”

And yet she had eaten nothing since the Mon
day evening previous.

When the reporter met Mrs. Fallon some two 
or three hours after the "resurrection,” she 
looked pale and weak, but was thoroughly com
posed. She had just been out to the meat mar
ket.

" I was not a bit hungry this morning,” she 
said, “ when they got me up, but 1 am now be
ginning to feel as if 1 could eat. What do you 
wish, please?” she asked, while a pleasant but 
cold smile played over her face.

“ Please excuse me. Will you tell me what 
you saw while you were in the trance ?”

“ Oh, yes," she said, indifferently, " but it will 
be unintelligible to you. At first I was taken 
by my husband. I always loved my husband 
and he always loved me. Our greeting occu
pied some time. 1 was quite oontent to be with 
him and to see him without looking at anything 
else for awhile, but he told me that mv time 
was short and I must see for myself. He told 
me he would have come sooner, but the spirit- 
world was a world of progression, and that, al- 
th&ugh he had been there more than fourteen 
years, he had only just obtained the power to 
come for me. He said he could not reveal him
self to me as perfectly as he hoped to be able 
to do in the future. 1 saw him, and I kissed 
him, and 1 knew him just as perfectly as I ever 
did when he was with me.”

Then the little woman stopped and covered 
her face with her hands and began to cry.

" Who olse did you see? ”
“ The first mlnistor 1 ever knew. I waB born 

in Ireland and came to America when 1 was a 
child. 1 had forgotten the parish pastor I had 
known. That was not strange. But he came 
to me witli an open book and placed it before 
me. I read in it, but I will not tell what I 
read.

" I ’ll tell you, though, about the music, and 
ttie fioweiB and the fruit,” she added, after a 
moment’s pause. “ Now, about the music. It 
came from all sides. I can’t tell how, but it 
was unlike earthly music. It pealed out 
Bharply, and all I could do was to cry. I 
could not stand it, and I begged my husband to 
have it stopped. Then I saw the flowers. But 
1 cannot desoribe them. The flowers were 
bright. They looked at me, and seemed to 
talk to me, and I loved them, but 1 can’t de
soribe them. They were beautiful, but you 
can’t understand it. All this is foolishness to 
you. But the fruit 1 They told me to eat of it. 
and I did. Such glorious fruit 1 but 1 can’t tell 
you about it. It was lovely, glorious, and 
every bite I ate gave happiness and joy and 
peace.”

“ Did you receive any important communi
cation ? ”

"No. Understand me. I do not pretend to 
be a medium. My husband was a Spiritualist. 
He came to me because he loved me. Because 
I loved him. Because we«were children to
gether. Because I raised our children and did 
for them so well, so much better than I could 
have hoped. He came to teach me the way to 
him, and I am learning that. I do not wish to 
go beyond th a t ; I had been opposed to his 
views of Spiritualism while he lived, and he 
came to open my eyes, and ho has done it.
I dare not deny the truth. He Is by my side 
now and he will guide me to the end.”

“ Did you suffer while you were in the 
trance ?”

“ Suffer? I was too happy to suffer. They 
should not have disturbed me. I would have 
seen, and heard, and understood much more 
than I did, had they not oome and disturbed 
me.”

"Did you write a letter, before you went 
into the trance, to your daughters ?”

"No; but my husband, who controlled me, 
told me to write a note, and 1 did so. 1 asked 
not to be disturbed for a certain time.”

'* Do you expeot to go into another tranoe ?”
" Oh, 1 do not know. 1 will never again pray 

not to. i t  is too good and noble and educat
ing to be avoided. But I was taken out of this 
one so quickly that 1 did not have time to make 
any arrangements for the future.”

"Did you see any one you knew besides your 
husband and the minister you spoke of ?”

“ Oh, yes, I saw and talked with a large num
ber. One lady whom I knew well here in Chi
cago was with me a long time. We had a good 
time. And my father—he was with me and 
talked to me nearly all the time.”

Mrs. Clara Fallon has three daughters, all 
married and residing in Chicago. They are Mrs. 
Curtis, Mrs. Campbell and Mrs. Meuser. The 
husband of the latter has been for years in the 
newspaper advertising business, and resides at 
188 North Clark street. Mr. Curtis, the hus
band of the second daughter, Is the picnic and 
fair-supply man, and Mr. Campbell has been a 
bank olerk, but Is at present out of employment. 
Mrs Fallon was originally Miss Clara Hatpin, 
of Brantford, Ont. While scarcely past sixteen 
she married John H. Fallon, an architect, who 
was muoh her senior. She has resided in Huron, 
Ont.. and Indianapolis, and oame to Chicago af
ter the great fire, because her huaband thought 
there was a good opening for architects in the 
rebuilding of the olty. Her husband died three 
years afterward, ana Mrs. Fallon opened a fash
ionable boarding-honse and did a prosperous 
business. Some five years ago Bhe retired from 
business and removed to her present location 
on UlinoiB street. She was born In Ireland, but 
came to Amerioa quite young, and was reared 
an Episcopalian. Although her husband was an 
ardent Spiritualist, and attended their meet
ings, she did not sympathize in the slightest de
gree with hiB belief, and when he died she Im
agined she had beard the lost of it.

She has recovered from the effeots of her long 
sleep and laok of food, and is attending to her 
daily affairs as though nothing extraordinary 
had happened to her .— C hicago  (III.) H e r a ld ,  
J u l y  N th .

A n gin a l
I L L I B E R A L  L I B E R A L I S M .

DY A. E. NEWTON.

CF* The friends of the late Edward S. Wheel
er—and they are numerous all over the oountry 
—should olroulate freely the Sketoh of his Life, 
that has been carefully prepared by Mr. George 
A. Bacon, which has been put In convenient
Samphlet form by Colby & Rlob, Booksellers, 

to. 0 Bosworth street, Boston. Price 10 oenta.

“ Harvard Remlnlsoenoes, by Andrew P. Pea
body, D. D. and LL. D., Preaober to the Urii- 
verslty, and Plummer Professor of Christian 
Morals, omeritus,” Is the title of a bonk re
cently published In Boston. I t  purports to 
give, the distinguished and venerable author’s 
recollections of the various college officers with 
whom he was associated some sixty years ago 
—among whom was the late Allen Putnam, 
well known to Spiritualists of this oity and 
throughout the oountry.

Dr. Peabody has for many years not only 
held an honored and responsible position in 
the oldest University in our oountry, but has 
been a prominent clergyman and exponent of 
the Unitarian or "liberal” faith, and regarded 
as an exemplar aH well as professional teacher 
of Christian morals of the most enlightened 
and liberalized type. I was therefore not a 
little surprised, not to say shooked, on turning 
to his notice of our lately deoeased friend Pu t
nam—his former college associate and brother 
in the ministry—to find him Indulging in such 
language as that quoted below. After briefly 
mentioning Mr. Putnam’s career as a prootor 
In the Harvard Divinity Sohool, and subse
quently as a teacher, olergyman and man of 
business, he proceeds to say :

" Of late be [Mr. Putnam] has been a hierophant 
among the (so-called) Spiritualists, a  frequent speaker 
at  their meetings, the authorbf a commentary on the 
Oospels in accordance with their theories, and, If not 
the author, the editor, of very numerous letters, pur
porting to be communications from distinguished men, 
no longer living in this world, containing self-accusa
tions for their  willing blindness, or for conduot op
posed to their unwilling convictions, with reference 
to divers manifestations of necromancy. While I am 
not disposed to reoelve these documents as authentic, 
and yet am unable to solve the curious problem in 
psychology which they presenf, I still believe Mr. Put
nam to have been an honest man, self-deluded, nnd 
free from all conscious wroug In his assaults on the 
fair fame of the dead and the credulity of the living. 
Jus t  aB I was preparing to write this notice of him I 
saw the announcement of his death.”

Aside from the studied contemptuousness of 
this language, as exhibited in the use of the 
words "hierophant,” "necromancy,” etc., its 
inaccuracy, inconsistency, and covert insinua
tion of dishonesty, are characteristics which 
could hardly have been expected from an emi
nent “ preacher to the University ” and “ Pro
fessor of Christian Morals, emeritus.”

The notioe is inacourate In speaking of Mr. 
Putnam as “ author of a commentary on the 
Gospels, in accordance with their [the Spirits 
ualists’J theories.” In the first place, Mr. PuL 
uam published no work with such a title. 
Probably the work intended to be referred to 
was that entitled “ Bible Marvel-Workers,” 
which, instead of being a ” commentary on the 
Gospels,” was an attempt to rationally explain 
the marvels, or “ miracles” so-called, set forth 
in all parts of the Bible—a minor portion only 
having to do with the Gospel narratives; and 
instead of these explanations being in accord
ance with anybody’s “ theories,” they were 
based on f a d s  of spirit-intervention which Mr. 
Putnam had for the most part himself wit
nessed. This instance of conspicuous Inac
curacy is important mainly as showing that 
probably our distinguished " Professor of Chris
tian Morals, emeritus," had never read Mr. 
Putnam’s ablo book, and therefore did not 
know what he was talking about.

But tlie most unworthy and shameful fea
ture of this "no tice” is the artful insinuation 
of possible fraud or falsehood on Mr. Putnam's 
part, conveyed in the words " i f  n o t  t h e  a u 
t h o r  "—referring to the “ Post-Mortem Confes
sions "o f  former officers of Harvard College, 
published by Mr. Putnam in his late years, 
and with which readers of Tim Banner are 
familiar. Dr. Peabody here adroitly h i n t s ,  
what he does not venture to affirm, namely, 
that Mr. Putnam may himself have fabricated 
these “ Confessions" 1 In view of Mr. Put- 
nam’s well-known and admitted oharaoter for 
probity and honesty, a more outrageous “ as
sault on the fair fame of the (so-called) dead ” 
was never concocted. Is this an exemplifica
tion of the "Christian morals” taught in Har
vard University ?

1 would fain believe that the offensive insin
uation above quoted was a slip of the pen, or a 
phrase whose full meaning was not duly con
sidered by the writer. I t  is surely inconsistent 
with what follows ; for if Mr. Putnam could be 
considered as by any possibility the "a u th o r” 
of those “ Post-Mortem Confessions,” he could 
not have been the "honest m an” which Dr. 
Peabody says he believes him to have been. It 
is inconceivable that Mr. Putnam could have 
been "  self-deluded ” into supposing that other 
persons were the authors of those productions 
when they were his own I T{iis namby-pamby 
talk about being " honest ” but " self-deluded ” 
is sheer nonsense. An honest man may be de
ceived by others, but not by h i m s e l f .  If he de
ceives himself he is not honest, any more than 
if he deoelves others. I t  is your dishonest 
men who shut their eyes to unwelcome or un
accepted truth, and refuse to examine its evi
dences—as do the opponents of Spiritualism in 
general—who are self-deluded.

Dr. Peabody admits that he is " yet unable 
to solve the curious problem in psychology 
which they [those posthumous Confessions] pre
sent." For aught he oan say, then, Mr. Put
nam’s view concerning them m a y  be oorreot. 
The latter, surely, had the better means of 
judging. Certainly, it o u g h t  t o  be  t r u e  that 
men who have made such grievous mistakes 
and committed suoh wrongs as did those Har
vard Professors in their earth-lives, should 
have both the disposition and the opportunity 
to make some amends when they have arrived 
where they oan olearly see their errors. That 
they should have attempted to do so, in the 
manner alleged, and through the aid of Mr, 
Putnam, is but reasonable, and is oreditable to 
them ; and it furnishes a rational (I may say, 
probably, the only rational) solution of the 
problem of the production of those remarkable 
writings. Instead of being, as Dr, Peabody 
BayB, an “ assault on the fair fame of the dead,” 
those Confessions, if genuine, tend to remove 
serious blemishes from fame th a t  otherwise 
would be fair.

Wbat Dr. Peabody means by Mr. Putnam's 
“ assaults on the oredullty of the living” is not 
dear. One would suppose that to assault the 
credulity of people is to attaok or oppose their 
over-oredulousnesB; and to do thiB is surely 
a matter for commendation rather than a 
" wrong ’’ whloh needs to be palliated. In faot, 
suoh was the real tendenoy oF Mr. Putnam’s 
writings, notably In his treatises on “ Bible 
Marvel-Workers ” and " Witohorttft,” in whloh 
he labored, and with good Buooess, to show that

the (opposed mlraolei and marveti of all ages, 
usually attributed by orodulotta (Jhrlittani to 
Imtnedlato Dlrlqe or Satanlo agency, are ration* 
ally explicable by reference to suoh human 
peyohloal and splrlt-agenulci- as have been 
found to be aotlvo Iff our own day. But Dr. 
Peabody evidently Intonded no complimont in 
his language. Very likely bo meant to say 
“ appeals to oredullty,” Instead of “ assaults 
upon” It. But this would have been notori
ously untrue, slnoe Mr. Putnam was well 
known to be a remarkably oool, oautlous, logi
cal and level-headed Investigator and roasoner, 
eBpeolally free from tendenoy to either oredull
ty or fanatlolsm; and free also from that dis- 
oourtesy and unfairness to opponents whloh so 
often obaraoterlze even ” liberal ” assailants of 
Spiritualism.

That the atmosphere of Harvard University 
has been intensely hostile toward Spiritualism 
and its advooates bos been apparent ever since 
the days of Profs. Felton and Eustis. I t  would 
seem that even the venerable and genial 
Preaoher to the University, the Emeritus Pro
fessor of Christian Morals, who has long been 
esteemed the very ooryphieus, not to say “ hie
rophant” of “ Liberalism” in this oountry, 
has not been able to rise above the atmosphere 
of his surroundings, ns is shown in the flippant, 
illiberal and discourteous tone of the above- 
quoted notioe. What, then, can be expeoted of 
the thousand and more students which th a t  
University is training for the country? Let 
fair-minded parents think twice before they 
send their sons to be eduoated in such an in
stitution.

A r l i n g t o n ,  M a s s .

A u g u s t  i l a g a z i u c s .
T hk  Ok ntuhy . —George l tenuan 's  Siberian pa

pers become lutenslfled In Interest as they proceed. 
Tbls month be describes "Meeting with the Political 
Exiles.” The frontispiece Is a portrait  of Mr. Ken- 
nan In his study, and In the letter press Is some ac
count of his life by Miss A. L. Dawes, daughter of 
Senator Dawes. The author of the “  Ivory Black ” 
stories gives the first pages of an Ingeniously con
structed story, entitled " A Mexican Campaign,” and 
Prof. Holden of the Lick University, an astronomical 
series that give promise of being thoroughly enter
taining iS'the Information to be given and the thoughts 
suggested oKInfinite space. The Llnooln History 
treats of Tenm sjee  and Kentucky, and of President 
Lincoln’s relation'ttvqarly military movements In the 
West. “ A Home of tfibjij lent Brotherhood” Is an 
illustrated description of the Abbey of La Trappe In 
Kentucky, the disciples of whloh order have taken a  
vow of life-long silence, their tongueB, exoept when 
confessing sins and singing ohuroh offices, being su 
perfluous. John Burroughs contributes " T h e  Heart 
of the Southern Catskills.” " The Pulpit of To-Day,”
Is dlsoussed by Lyman Abbott. " The Experiments 
of Miss Bally Cash “ are related by Col. Johnston.  As 
a midsummer number this will fully meet the expec
tations of all who In their days ol leisure look lor 
recreation In reading as In all else. New York : The 
Century (Jo. Boston : For sale by Damrell & Upham, 
283 Washington Btreet.

T h e  Atl antic  Monthly  Introduces an entertain
ing table ol contents with : “ The Mistress ot Syden
ham Plantation," a tale of South Carolina, by Sarah 
Orne J e w e t t ; “ II. W. P. and L. D.” treat In “ A BlBhop 
of the Fifth Century,” ol the beginnings ol Papal Home;
K. H. House brings to a conclusion—to the regret of all 
who have followed It—his sterling Japanese creation, 
"Youe San to” ; " The Despot of llroomsedge Cove”  
(Craddock) still holds Its In te res t ; Horace K. Scudder 
writes thoughtfully ou "Literature lu the Public 
Schools” ; President Eliot of Harvard considers tech
nically the query: "Can School Programmes be Short
ened and Enriched?” Helen Gray Cone and Lucy C. 
Bull furnish the poetry, “ Ivo ot Chartres” and " Son
net,” and other matter  ot value, not here mentioned, 
will be round In addition to the regular departments. 
Houghton, Mifflin & Co., publishers, Boston, Mass.

T u b  W o m a n 's Wo u l d .—Her Majesty the Queen of 
ltoumanla Is the author of the flrBt article, " Decebal’s 
Daughter,” translated by permission by MrB. E. 1). 
Mawer, ot Bucharest. In "Some Irish Industries,” 
the “ Poplin Weavers of Dublin ” and the " Knit ters of 
the Rosses,” are described by Dorothea Roberts. In 
"Children’s Dress In this Century,” by Constance 
Wilde, very good advice Is given, and tu the Illustra
tions Btrong contrasts are shown between the costumes 
of onlldron fifty years ago and dow , muoh to the credit 
ol present styles as to both msthetlc taste and hygienic 
demand. In view that  " most people are In such dead
ly earnest now-a days,” M. It. Lacey gives "A  Plea for 
the Indifferent.” M. C. Wentworth contributes an 
Illustrated sketch of " The Home Arts and Industries 
Association,” and Mary C. Tabor one on " The Work
ing Ladles’ Guild," both very beneficial Institutions. 
New York: Cassell & Co.

Wid e  Aw a k b .—The bright and attractive story of 
" Plucky Smalls’Hs continued, and a picture given of 
the event of " a mighty proud and happy day tha t  
came for Plucky." The frontispiece Is a Canadian 
winter scene, “ The Crisis,” lu Illustration of a  story of 
peril and heroism, "Bayed ou the Brink,” by Macdon
ald Oxley. There Is a delightful amount of light and 
amusing reading In this number, of which are  "T h e  
Rewards of Industry,” a witty Chinese story, and “ A 
Neck-tie Party .” A beautiful parable, " The Temple 
ol Music," Is contributed by May Kendall, Its lesson 
being that he who loses his life In the path ol duty 
shall flud It In a tenfold Increase ol bappInesB- Mr. 
Hale’B continuation of the early days of Boston Com
mon Is Illustrated with an engraving ot Uaoon’s picture 
ot a large delegation of lloston boys calling ou Gen. 
Gage for him to countermand the order of the British 
Boldlers that forbade them coasting on the Common. 
Boston : D. Lothrop & Co.

Bu c ha n a n ’s J ournal  of Man .—a  wide Held of 
observation Is Included In " Glimpses ot KellglouB 
Conditions,” a  state of deep.seated revolution, or one 
bordering upon It, being plainly Indicated, fanaticism 
and misleading being the chief factors. Portugal Is 
shown to take the lead among nations In many things 
which It Is Inevitable that others must adopt soon or 
late, In an article upoo Progress In that  oountry, 
by Bertram Bparhawk, late Consul at Zanzibar. An 
Interesting review ol "  Inspiration In Art, as Shown 
In the Past,”  Is given by A. G, Marshals. The editor 
having submitted to tbo test of psychometry the pres
idential candidates gives the result In tbls number. 
Other matters of Interest are treated  upon, and minor 
artloles compacted in a department of Miscellany. 
Boston: 6 James street.

JOUBNAL OF Tint AMERICAN Ak ADBME.—“ The 
Resurrection ol Jesus Christ," Is the subjeot of a pa
per by 0. Stanlland Wake, of England, whloh, with a  
conversation following Its reading at the meeting ol 
the AkadAmfl June lath, and artloles upon the same 
toplo by Miss Lizzie Jones and Mr. Alexander Wilder, 
form the main contents ol this Issue. A "  postscript ” 
by the editor Intimates that tbls number, the dosing 
one of the fourth volume, terminates, for a  time a t  
least, its publication. Orange, N. J.

Ha l l ’s J ouh n al  o f  He a l t h .—Dr. Helen Dens- 
mote commences “ The History ol Mind Cure;  An 
Analysis Irom a PbyBlologloal Standpoint,”  with a 
sketoh ol her own experience, whloh gives promise to 
be of mnoh Interest. The artloles that  follow, origi
nal and seleeted, Impart muoh Information ot value 
to all. N ew Y o rk : 286 Broadway.

T h b  St u r d y  Oak contains with muoh profitable 
reading an essay on "  Labor, Business and Fortune," 
by Edgar  E. Barker. Attleboro, Mass.

T h b  Thboso ph ib t .—[July.] Mr. Oloott gives In 
the "opening artlole, “ Precipitated Plotures In New 
York,” bis view of Mrs. Dlss Debar’s medlumsblp. 
An account Is given ot the eelebratton In Oeylon ot 
Buddha’s b ir thday- the  Full Moon day of May. Ot 
the remaining contents are "  Heredity and Karma,” 
" T h e  Vedas, a Divine Bevelatlon," " The Revival ot 
Hinduism,” and the opening chapter  ot “ The Creed 
of Christendom.” Madras, India, Boston i For sale 
by Oolby & Rloh.
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t u r l a ,

•*— oleglos,
And diluted odos, and Jewels five wordi tong, 
Tliat, on th i itretchod fore-finger of all time, 
Hparklo'forever."

Tbe greatest prayer Is patience.—B uddha .

I count this tblng to be grandly true i 
That a noble deed Is a step toward God— 
Lifting tbe soul from tbo common clod 

To a purer air and a broader view.
— Dr. J. 0 . H olland .

Manner Is ol Importance. A kind no Is often more 
agreeable thad a rough yes.—Bengal.

Forevermore, forevermore,
It  shall be as It hath been heretofore ;
The age In which they live 
Will not forRlve
The splendor of the everlasting light 
That  makes their  foreheads bright,
Nor tbe Sublime 
Forerunning of tbelr time I

—Longfellow.
Landor says of Love : How long and how assiduous 

are  we In spinning that thread, the softest and finest 
In the web of life, which destiny snaps asunder In one 
moment I

The delicate shells lay on tbe shore ;
The bubbles of the latest wave 
Fresh pearls to their enamel gave,
And the bellowing of the savage sea 
Greeted their  safe esoape to me.
I wiped away the weeds and foam—
I fetchel  my sea-born treasures home ;
But the poor, unsightly, noisome things,
Had left tbelr  beauty on the shore,
With the sun, and the sand, and tbe wild uproar.

—E m erson.

[Translated for the Banner of Light J
L il 'e - E x p e r le n c c s  o f  I» r . T a y lo r .

Dr. Charles £. Taylor, F. R, G. S., member of 
the Colonial Council of the Danish Antilles, 
was born in London in 1843,of an excellent and 
well-known family.

At an early age he entered the penslonnat 
Beaulieu at Guimes, near Calais. Being under 
the direction of competent teaohers he pro
gressed rapidly, became acquainted with the 
greater part of modern languages, and acquired 
the elements of a complete and liberal educa
tion. lie distinguished himself by his remark
able intelligence, and obtained the first prize. 
Much to his sorrow he quitted school to return

another examination. Owing to family af
fair*, he wa« called to London, where the Geo
graphical Soolety Invited him to join aa hon
orary member.

Before hie departure for St. Thomas his bi
ography and portrait appoared In tho " Medical 
Advocate." His solentido fame having spread 
rapidly throughout the United States nnd An
tilles, tho majority of solentiflo, literary and 
artlstlo societies had oonferred marked dis
tinctions and honorable titles upon him.

Having arrived in England he put himself In 
communication with the eminent William 
Tebb, the recognized ohief of the anti-vacci
nation movement in Great Britain. He applied 
himself olosely to medical studies, and before 
the Faoulty of London passed a seoond bril
liant examination.

Upon his return to St. Thomas he was re
ceived with great enthusiasm. His profes
sional persecutions recommenced at the Insti
gation of his Danish oolleagues— not against 
homeopathy, but against his life. Dr. Taylor 
having gained his title twioe, they were at a 
loss to know how to attaok him. Being Eng
lish by birth he was attacked on that ground. 
However, they reoeived from the King per
mission to prevent him from practicing, which 
right had been accorded him some years pre
vious by the formal request made by the peo
ple of St. Thomas. I t  was exacted tha t  the 
doctor should undergo an examination before 
the faoulty at Copenhagen. Almost at  the 
same time he was eleoted, by an immense ma
jority, member of the Colonial Council of St. 
Thomas. Rightfully he olaims St. Thomas to 
be a cosmopolitan island, being inhabited by 
French, German, Spanish and English, so if 
desiring a physician of one of these nations, 
the people had the right to do so. Dr. Taylor 
most vigorously responded with his pen to the 
attacks against anti-vaccination, followed by 
an addresB given a t  a meeting of the Colonial 
Counoil, in which he was indefatigable and 
resolute.

The last work of the doctor, upon which he 
devoted two years, is entitled, " History of 
the Danish Antilles.”

Being young, enjgying perfect health, thanks 
to his sober and te'mperate habits, and sur
rounded by a charming family, Dr. Taylor 
promises to live sufficiently long to see the tri
umph of the sane and rational ideas in whose 
defense he has thus far devoted his life.

R o a d  t h o  I N T e x t car

C o l u m n  - A r t l o l o .  t r

to Great Britain, where he learned his parents 
had destined him for the bar. Through re
verses of fortune, however, he was obliged to 
discontinue his studies, whereupon his father 
sent him to Canada, to enter a commercial es
tablishment. Taylor being talented, particu
larly In muslo, found it most difficult to be- 
oome interested In commerce, particularly as 
his desires were to travel, and so aoquaint him
self with and study the world.

Finally he quitted Quobec; traversing Cana
da, visiting Niagara and passing through the 
United States, he found himself in Mexioo. 
Arriving in New Orleans he remained until a 
short period before the outbreak of the civil 
war. From New Orleans he decided to visit 
Havana. Remaining In Cuba he passed two 
years, adding to his store of languages the 
Spanish.

After five adventurous years Dr. Taylor ar
rived in St. Croix, where he became married 
and settled in business. After having remain
ed on the island three or four years he orossed 
to the neighboring islaud, St. Thomas, where 
he definitely settled and became the owner of 
a library. Soon after his arrival he published 
the St. Thomas Almanac and Commercial Ad
vertiser, the first publication of its kind in 
the Dauishjkrrtiljes.

Without spepial technical instruction he de
signed, and even engraved on wood, illustra
tions of books which appeared later on. The 
Almanac mentioned above contained an inter
esting description of the island of St. Thomas, 
together with an ethnographlo study upon the 
Carai'bes, and elicited much favorable oommeut 
in the English and American press.

Being well instructed and persevering ho de
voted his time to the study of medicine. The 
” old school ” was the chosen one on the island 
—homeopathy not having the right to be prac
ticed. Taylor declared himself a partisan of 
the latter school. Ho believed homeopathic 
treatment to be more economical, as well as 
more successful and better adapted to the sen
sitive constitution of the Creoie^jHid therefore 
courageously undertook, at his own peril, to 
write articles in favcr of his convictions, ob
tained by study; also recognizing the success 
of massage and the application of electricity, 
lie devoted muoh time to the fathoming of 
hypnotic phenomena, for which he predicted a 
future.

Having found that bygienio medicine was of 
more use than the abuse of drugs, he resolved 
to praotloe the Hahnemann system. At the 
same time he published a series of studies upon 
therapeutlo eloctrloity in the Medical Tribune 
of New York, ol whioh Dr. Robert A. Gunn 
was director. The originality of ideas gained 
for Dr. Taylor numerous congratulatory let
ters. Unhappily the jealousy of the looal phy
sicians, to whom the use of homeopathy, 
massago, hypnotic phenomena and application 
of eleotricity was strange, was roused, and Dr. 
Taylor was aocused of illegal use of medicines. 
The tribunal fined him most severely, and in 
lieu of payment he preferred two weeks’ impris
onment. However, the people of St. Thomas 
relieved him of this, paying the fine as he was 
about to enter prison. A few days later the 
people of St. Thomas presented him, together 
with a felioitous address, a sum of money 
wherewith to oompleto his medioal studies in 
the United States, and in this way enabled him 
to obtain legal permission ns praotitioner.

A petition was sent the King of Denmark in 
the hope of gaining permission for Dr. Taylor 
to praotice in the Danish Antilles.

In 1886 Dr. Taylor visited Europe, his objeot 
being to meet learned members of the Anti- 
Compulsory Vaoolnation League, of whioh he 
was a member. He wns present a t  the.Fourth 
National Congress of the League, upon whioh 
oooasion he made important written and ver
bal statements relative to the medioal and san
itary condition of the Antilles.

In Paris he ascertained the aotual condition 
of medical solenoe, and prepared himself for

" VVu a t  a i l s  you  ?” You do n ’t kuow ? Then 
why do n’t you try
W A R M E I t ’ S  S A F E  ( l  I t  I'/*
Oh, my Kidneys are all r ig h t! "Are they?” 
You perhaps don’t know tha t CONSUMP
TION, NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM, 
STOMACH DISORDERS, MALARIA, 
C g iLL S  AND FEV ER  AND AGUE, HEAD
ACHES, L IV ER DISORDERS. IM PAIRED 
EYESIGHT, CONSTIPATION, ABSCESS
ES, ERUPTIONS, IMPOTENCY, LAME 
BACK, LUMBAGO, BOILS, CARBUNCLES, 
and among women FEMALE COMPLAINTS, 
prevail mostly among people who, like your
self, insist that they have no kidney disease ! 
They have, and don't know it. You will never 
get well of the above and countless other com
mon disorders, which would never prevail if the 
Kidneys were all right, unless you restore the 
unsuspected disordered Kidneys by that great 
blood tonic and purifier,
W A R N E R ’ S  S A F E  C U R E

C j ) e  J U b u t o t r .

itroy every green th ing? . < > I* there, or iboutd there 
be, penonal liberty, In this or any other country, to 
make or to sell powder end dynamite, nrseuto, strych
nine, aconite and prusslo add , for any but usee which 
ate beneficial to society? Can you sell them or give 
them away, without responsibility, which Is regulated 
by law?”

Following a  strong argument In favor of prohibition, 
of which tbe above sentence Is a part, Mr. Blair asks 
whether any of tbe artioles be bas mentioned are In
trinsically more dangerous to Individuals or to society 
than aloohol, the nature, power and Inevitable effects 
of the use of whioh be eloquently portrays as follows:

" It  enters a t  tbe lips and  Is at  once In tbe brain, 
burning, raging, destroying. By some horrible alobe- 
my, some Insorutable, mysterious and awful demon- 
Ism of affinity, It Interpenetrates and possesses tbe 
whole threefold nature of man. Wbat there Is In him 
which yields a t  once to tb e  dlotates of this spiritual 
and physical poison, weoannot tell; but alcohol can 
conquer every human organism. It mounts to the 
brain. It captures the citadel of thought. Reason 
hath no power over It. I t  delights while It destroys. 
It becomes a  second nature. It creates a desire for 
continuous use whioh Is a s  Imperious, and often as 
unconquerable, as the appetite for food. The man be
comes possessed. The brain, tbe stomach, the blood, 
tbe tissues, everything craves, with unutterable, tin- 
appeaslng longings, more poison, more delirium, more 
death. Once fully formed, this appetite beoomes per
manent. I t  descends with tbe blood and murders In 
tbe third and rourth generation. The hereditary taint 
is developed and refinforced In the ohlld by continued 
use, deepening as It descends: and thus tbe evil, 
whioh might be eliminated by abstinence, Is continu
ally growing wider and deadlier from generation to 
generation, so long as the supply comes to the in
creasingly voracious demand, what alcohol Inlllcts 
others may tell—of madness. Idiocy, starvation.crime, 
death—but we have the character of the agency lu 
this summary of qualities.. . . Is It right that personal 
liberty be exercised to create an agency like thlB, for 
the express purpose of being sold or given away? If 
so, there Is ' personal liberty ’ to commit every crime, 
and murder Is a legitimate occupation.”

In the nine chapters th a t  follow the above, the 
principles underlying the license Idea, and the rela
tive merits of license and prohibition, are discussed, 
tbe conclusion being readied and maintained that 
national prohibition will alone supply a permanent 
remedy for the evil. Lengthy consideration, Includ
ing statistical Information and historical facts, Is 
given to woman suffrage and temperance reform, the 
forces engaged In the temperanoe movement, promi
nent among which Is rated tbe Catholic Church, which, 
the writer believes, will, with its followers, eventually 
demand prohibition. The volume closes with a strong 
appeal for unanimity of action, to the end that In 1890 
a prohibitory amendment to tbe Constitution be sub
mitted to a vote of the people, tbe adoption ot which 
shall make America the temperance leader and re
deemer of nations.

The book, which Is the most thorough and complete 
presentation of the subject contributed to the oause 
It advocates, will prove a valuable work of reference 
for those who desire facts and arguments that will 
meet every point of discussion. It Is Illustrated with 
a map of New York City, showing the looatlon of all 
drinking places from the Battery to Central Park ; 
diagrams showing the comparative length of life of 
employes of the brewing trade with other  crafts ; the 
longevity of Sons of Temperauce with members of 
non-abstalnlng organizations; tbe relative cost of 
drink and of the necessities ot life In the United 
States, and the expenditures for drink compared with 
the amount paid for wages ; a number of colored 
plates of various stages from health to Incurable dis
ease of the Internal organs, and fifty-six finely exe
cuted full-page portraits.

isrellanunts.
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T ub T e m i ’k iia n c k  M o v e m e n t ; or, The Con
flict Between Man and Alcohol. By Henry 
William Blair, United States Senator from 
New Hampshire. Hvo, calf, pp. 583. Boston 
William K. Smythe Uo.
The period of ibe discovery of vinous fermentation 

antedates all history, but the twelfth century brought 
to us tile ar t  of distillation, whereby the potency of 
alcoholic drinks was greatly Increased ; and a few 
centuries later  the process was appropriated by all 
civilized nations. Thenceforth, says the author of 
this work, Intoxicating beverages assumed an Im
portance aud asserted a destructive power In tbe af
fairs of mankind, that have grown with the progress of 
civilization aud spread with enlightenment, until now 
they fill the world, and no problem of superior conse
quence or difficulty confronts Ihose who desire the 
welfare of mankind, than how to dislodge them from 
their  well-nigh Impregnable position. No one will fail 
to admit that the human race has In all Its past been 
cursed by alcoholic Intemperance, or that Its whole 
future Is threatened with Increasing calamity, unless 
efficient measures are adopted to put a stop to Its 
ravages. The object of this book, says Its author, Is 
to arrest  public uttentlou by showing tbe nature of 
alcohol as a poison to the human system ; Its de9true- 
tlve effects upon the body and malignant Influence 
upon society ; and to discuss remedies, spiritual and 
physical, prominent among which Is the enactment 
and enforcement of laws tha t  shall have for their  ob
ject  the extirpation of the monster evil.

Alcohol Is defined from scientific analysis, and 
Bhown to be a pro duct of putrefaction ; never of any 
llfe-generatlug or life supporting process. " N e i th e r  
plaots nor aulmals In any of the mysterious processes 
of appropriation or assimilation from tbe soli or the 
air extract  or use It. It has no part In the economy 
of life, save only as It Is forced there by the art or the 
uutiatural appetite of mao.” An Inquiry Is made Into 
tbe action of aloohol upon the physical organism and 
upon the moral and Intellectual nature of man, la 
which Is given an account of tbe experiments of Lai- 
lemand, Perrin and Liuroy, and those of Parkes and 
Wallowlcz on a healthy man, showing how his heart 
was affected by alcohol. Startling disclosures are 
given In a report of the studies and experiments of 
several pbyslolana regarding tbe effects ot alcoholic 
liquors even upon those who are termed " l igh t  
drinkers .” The results of Dr. Richardson's re
searches, commenced In 1804, are said to be "  the 
most oareful, profound, advanced and Important ever 
made.” A number of colored Illustrations, showing 
Internal organs In a  healthy and an alcoholic diseased 
sta te ,  are given with what of his reports are pre 
BCD ted , and bis verdict, as follows: “ If this agent 
does really for the moment oheer tbe weary and Im
par t  a  flush of transient pleasure to the unwearied 
who crave for mirth, Its Influence, doubtful even In 
these moderate degrees. Is an Infinitesimal advantage 
by tbe side of an Infinity of evil for whioh there Is uo 
compensation and no human oure.”

To the close of tbe thirteenth ohapter Senator Blair 
t reats  upon aloohol as the  areator of disease and 
shorteuor of human life; the views of eminent physi
cians regarding Its use as medlolne; Its Ideutlty with 
pauperism and crime ; Its bearing upon tbe labor ques
tion and Its destructive effeots on the wealth ot Indi
viduals and of n&tluns. In a consideration of “  The 
Remedies,” It Is olalmed tha t  ohief among them are 
total abstlnenoe and prohibition. Of tbe latter It Is 
said that tbe Emperor of Oblna, 2207 years B. C., for
bade the manufacture and drinking of Intoxicating 
liquor, under tbe severest penalties, and renounced 
Its use himself. Similar prohibition was maintained 
In Sweden at two different periods, In Massaohusetls 
in 1637, and In Virginia In 1070. Tbe right to fight the 
rum truffio by legislation Is argued a t  some length, 
and tbe objection against prohibition reviewed and 
replied to. The manufacture and sale ol liquors In 
the light ot an  " Inalienable right,” Is ably discussed. 
"  la there an unlimited right,” It Is a s k e d ," to create 
facilities for destruction? H as any man personnl lib
erty to  poison the air? H as he any more right to 
manufacture any poison, whether  In one form or an
other, which, like tbe corrupted air and like the plagues 
of Pandora’s box.onae out will go everywhere and de'

P a s s e d  to  N p lr l t - J L I le ,
From Leoiuluster, Mass., .Inly CMli, .Jacob D ^ is .  aged 

72 years.
Mr, Davis, with his companion who survives him, had 

accepted and practically Illustrated the Inhcront iirlnclplcs 
of Spiritualism from Its very earliest Inception, They have 
been residents of Leominster many.years, and have lu a 
cordial, unpretentious manner, welcomed ami ministered 
to all friends of the cause so dear to them, never "forgetful 
to entertain strangers. ’' Unmindful alike of praise or 
blame, they have lived harmoniously, and consistently ex
pressed the truths so dear to them, and which cheer* d their 
united lives lu many an hour of sorrow. ThrouKh great 
suffering our brother dropped his mantle, which sufferings 
were tenderly ministered to by bis faithful wife, devoted 
son ami sympathizing friends. Infetdde health the moth
er, guarded by her sou, patiently waits until her life-work 
shall end. The funeral service, brief ami appropriate, was 
held In the Unitarian Uhun li parlor, tho Kev. Edward M. 
Uayuo officiating, assisted by the writer.

J l t,i et r e Yp.aw ,

From Santa Kosa Hospital, San Antonio, Tex., June 27th, 
Inns, A. C. Bennett, aged M years.

The deceased was a firm believer In a life beyond t lie grave, 
hut aeeepted no Orthodox creed. Ills health had been grad- 
uallj falling for several years, -and to those who knew ami 
loved him nest there comes a sigh of relief that Ills bodily 
sufferings are over-. W Idle they mourn his absence In the 
mortal form. the\ have the happy eon cluusness of his near
ness to them In spit It. ***

[ Obituary Notices not exceeding twenty lines published gratuitously, ll'Acn they exceed that nil tuber, twenty cents for eachadiiUional line willbe charged. Ten word •m an average make a line. No poetry admitted unde* this heading. J
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by Colby A Rich, Huston, Mass., are for sale by J .  H. 
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Spring Garden street. Subscriptions received for the B a n -  
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FOIITY YEAKS
ON THE

S P IR IT U A L  R O STR U M .
BY WARREN CHASE.

A FKgl’KL TO “ THE LIFK-LINK OK THE LONK ONE,
AN AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF THE AUTHOR, AS

T he W o r ld ’s C hild ,
W MOUAVKTHK FlltST PUBLIC LECTURES t N THIS COUN

TRY in Defense of Modern s p ir it  l ntkucoi' rsk, 
an t> whose Name is First on the L ist of 

Calls for Copies of “  Nature ' s Divine 
Revelations, m when in P ress in 18-17.

No one Is better qualified to place on record reliable In
formation regarding the early history of Modern Spiritual
ism and of Its early advocates and defenders, than the au
thor of this volume. There has been scarcely a worker for 
the cause he has not kuown; scarce a city or town In the 
Uulon he has not visited; and no place he tias visited whose 
l>eople have not enjoyed greater mental freedom aud a bet
ter understanding of this life aud assurance of a future one 
frem;hls having been with them.

C O i T T E i T T S .
Chapter  I. Internal and External Forebodings of Social, 

Political atul Religious Convulsions, Per
sonal and General, resulting In a Social Ef
fort by the Author.

II. Birth of Spiritualism — Falluro of Fourlor- 
Isai—Political Career Opened, and Sketches 
on the Path of Life by the Crooked and 
Tnng'ed Lluo-Tho First Spiritual Paper, The Univerccelum, and Its Objects Ex
plained.

III, Early Work—Boston Investigator— Univer*caelum. Spirit Messenger, and Early 
Workers, etc.

IV. Catalogue of Nntnon and Short Biographical
Noticesof Early Workers and Persecutions.

V. A Brief and Brilliant Political Cnreor.
VI. Threading my Way along the “ Hardltoad

to Travel On ’’—Incidents and Events In the 
Path of Life.

VII. Wbat I have loarned from Forty Years’ In
tercourse with Spirits—Sexual Life in the 
Spirit-World—My Social, Political and Re
ligious Creed, etc.

VIII. Extracts and Scraps of Correspondence run
ning through Many Years, with Varlousand

celve a sample 
>er F ree

py of this bright Spiritual Weekly News-
Subscription, Two Dollars er year. but no

obligation to subscribe will be Inclined 1>y sending for a
ardand a minute

Progrossivo Ideas on Spirit* Life aud Inter
course: with dcrapB from my Scrap-book 
worth keeping and largely variegated.

IX. Poetical Selections from VarrtmsSources, Per
sonal and Genoral—Good and Poor, but not 
BaU. greatly mixed, In Published and Un
published Soraps.

Tho volutno Is ombelllBhod with a portrait of tho author.
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c e n t *
For sale by COLBY A RICH.
A ROMAN LAWYER IN JERUSALEM. By

W. W. HTOIIY.
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light Troin that UBUnlly hold by theologians.
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The Boston Investigator,

THE oldest reform journal in publication.
Price, 13,00 a year,

|l ,60forslx months,
8 ceuts per single copy.

Now Is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which dl*- 
susses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Addreas J  P .  MENDUM,

I n v A i i l g a t o r  O f f ic e ,
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April 2. B o s t o n ,  Mat*.

M i r i a y  A p p a r it io n s :
If  Not Beings from Another Lite, 

Wfcat Are They?
BY E. A. BRACKETT.

i ins work Is In two Paris; the first containing carefully- 
prepared nurmtivesof theuuthor's Interesting observations 
and experiences In the Investigation of the phenomena of 
Materialization; the second, opinions and theories concern
ing tho same. The Inveal Igatton appears to have been pur
sued lu a truly scientific spirit, by one |>ossusslng more that 
ordinary qualifications for the pur]xjse, and will) unusual 
facilities-the results being correspondingly positive and 
overwhelmingly conclusive regarding the reality of the phe
nomena lu question. Aside from Its positive testimony, the 
work affords many valuable suggestions to Investigators as 
to the pro{H*r manner of proceeding In order to altalu the 
best results. The following Is tho table of

C O N T E N T S :
I ntroduction.
P art L —Materialization and Dematerlalfzatlonof Forms 

and Objects; My First Stance, and What Came of It; Per
sonification by the Medium of Materialized Forms; Mate
rialization and Dematerlnllzatlon of Objects; Materializa
tion aud Dematerlftlizatlon under TestCondltloLs; AnUn- 
expocted Stance; Sfiance with Mrs. Carrlo M. Sawyer; 86- 
ances with Mrs. Fairchild; S6ance with Miss Helen Berry 
at Onset; S6anco at the Berry Sisters' In Boston; Material
ized Forms—How Shall Wo Meet Them?

P art I I .— Opinions and Theories; A Glance Behind the 
Curtain; Exposures of Mediums; Public 86ancos; The At
titude or Scientists; Public Opinion; Conclusion.

Illustration^. —Diagram of Mrs. Fay’sS6anco* Room; 
Diagram of tho Missus Berry*s86iuicu-Rootn.

The work contains 182 pages, i2ino, aud l» printed In large 
typo, suitable for readers of advanced age. Cloth, 9 1 ,0 0 ,  
postago free.
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by Colby A Rich, Boston, Mass., also the I l a n n e r o f  
L l f f l i t ,  can be found at the office of The Truth-Seeker, 33 
Clinton Place, New York City.

B R A T T L E I I O H O ',  V T . .  B O O K  D E P O T .
E. J, CARPENTER, retail dealer In Newspapers, Peri

odicals, etc,, etc.. No. 2 Market Block, keeps fer sale the 
B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t ,  and will supply the N p l r l l n a l  a n d  
R e f o r m a t o r y  W o r k *  published by Colby A Rich,

P R O V I D E N C E .  R .  I . ,  A G E N C Y '.
WM. Ft>8T l-.lt, .1 R.. 5o Kjii h*y stnH*t, Providence, U. I,» 

will supply any <>f the N p ir i t im l  a n d  R e fo rm a to ry  
W ork* published hy ruli.y A Rich. He Is also ageut for 
the B n u u c r  o f  L igh t .

D E T R O I T ,  n i d i . .  A G E N C Y '.
AUGUSTUS DAY, 12 Park place, Detroit, Mich., Spir

itualistic Bale and Circulating Library. Agent for B a n 
n e r  o f  L i g h t ,  and all publications of Colby A Rich, Bos
ton, Mass.

K O C H  F A T E H . N . ¥ . .  R O O K  D E P O T .
JACKSON A BURLEIGH, Booksellers, Arcade Hall, 

Rochester, N. V.. keep for sale the N p l r l l n a l  a n d  R e 
f o r m a t o r y  W o r k *  published by Colby A Rich, Boston, Mass.

R O C H E S T E R .  N. Y\. R O O K  D E P O T .
WILLIAMSON A HIGHER, Booksellers, 82 West Main 

street. Rochester. N. Y., keep for sale the S p i r i t u a l  a n d  
R e f o r m a t o r y  W o r k *  published at tho B a n n e r  o f  
L i g h t  P u b l i s h i n g  U o u * e .  Boston, Mass.

TRO Y , N. Y . ,  AGENCY.
'antes desiring any of the N p l r l t n a l  a n d  R e f o r m a 

t o r y  W o r k s  published by Colby A Rich. Bostou, M ass., 
will be accommodated by W. H. VOSBUKGH, 244 Ninth 
street, Troy, N. Y.

CORRY, P EN N . AGENCY.
Parties desiring any of t h e N p I r f u a l  a n d  R e f o r m a 

t o r y  W o r k *  published and forsale by Colby A Rich, will 
be supplied by G. F. LEWIS, ubllsher of the Day Star, 
In that city. *

A U B U R N , N . Y . ,  A G E N C Y .
Parties desiring any of the N p l r l t n n l  a n d  R e f o r m a 

t o r y  W o r k s  published bv Colby & Rich. Bostou, M a ss., 
can procure them of J .  H. HARTER, Auburn, N, Y.

A BOOK WHITTEN BY THE SPIRITS OF fx. THE SO-CALLED DEAD. WI TH THEIR OWN 
MATERIALIZED HANDS. BT THE PROCESS OF 
INDEPENDENT 8LATE-WIUT1NU, THUOUGH MRS. 
LIZZIE S. GREEN AND OTHERS AS MEDIUMS. 
COMl'ILKD AND AllRANQKD BY C. G. HELLEBEHG, OF 
Cincinnati , Ohio .

This work contains communications from tho following 
exalted spirits: Swodonborg, Washington, Lincoln, \V11- 
berforco. Garrison, Garfield, Horaco Greeloy, Thomas 
Paine, O. l \  Morton, Polheim, A. P. Willard, Margaret 
Fuller, Madamo Ehrenborg and others.

Cloth, l2mo, with ongrnvlngs. Price $1,50, postago free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

T H E  BOOK OF RELIGIONS: comprising the
JL Vlows, Oroods, Sentiments or Opinions, of all the prin

cipal Religious Soots in tho world, particularly of all Chris
tian Denominations In Europe anu America: to which aro 
added Church and Missionary Statistics, togethorwith Bio
graphical Skotchos, By J oun Haywahd, author of tho 
T‘ New England Gaxettoor,”  etc.

This work contains 438 pages, and, as a book of roferonco, is Invaluable,
Cloth, tejOO^postagofreo.
For salo by COLBY A RICH. .

( S P I R I T U A L I S M  D E F I N E D  A N D  D E F E N D -
k j  ED, Being an Introductory Lecture delivered in the
Tempo ranco 

LKS.
Ing an Introductory .....................  ........ ...
Hall, Melbourne, Australia, by J. M, PEK-

Papor. 15 cents, postago free. 
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

, No.
WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.

The Roberts Bookstore, I). MUNCEY, Proprietor, 
loio Seventh street, above New York Avenue, Washington, 
I). keops constantly for sale tho B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t ,  
and a supply of N p l r l tu a i  a n d  R e fo r m a to ry  W o rk *
published by Colby A Rich, Boston, Mast.

-------------------- —1 - y- -
MILWAUKEE. WIS., BOOK DEPOT.

J . SI’KNCKH, 470 East Water street, Milwaukee, WlB., 
keeps Torsale the N p l r l ln a l  a n d  B e fo rm n to ry  W o r k ,  
published at the B a n n e r  o f L I g h l P u b l t d i l i i K U o i u aBoston, Mass.

ST, LO U IS, n o . .  B O O K  DEPOT.
E. T. JET r,  802 olive Btreot, opposite Custom House, St, 

Louis, Mo., keeps constantly for sale the B a n n e r  ot 
U l*ht ,  and a supply or tho S p l r f t n n l  a n d  B e lb m i n .  
l o r y  W o r k ,  published by Colby & Rich, Boston, Moss.

M E M P H IS ,  TEN S.,  AOENCY.
JOHN LANU, Stationer aod Jiooksoller, No. 221 Main 

street, Memphis, Tonn.. keeps for sale the Banner of 
L ig h t ,  and will supply the M p lr l tn a l  a n d  B e ib r m n  
l o r y  W ork* published and for salo by Colby & Hleh.

NOTICE TO OUB ENULINH PATHONN.
Mli. H, A. KEltSEY will act as our agent and receive 

subscriptions ror the Bannerol Light at fifteen shillings 
per year, Partles desiring to so subscribe con address Mr. 
H. A, Kersey, No. I Newgnto Btroet, Newcastle-on-Tyne, 
England. Mr. Kerrey also keops for sale the Spiritual 
and Befbrmatory Work, published by us.

'  Colby & l t icn .

INDIA BOOK MEPOT.
KAILA8AM IlItOTHElttl, Hooksollors, Vopham'sBroad- 

way, Madras, have for sale and will rocoivo orders for the 
Spiritual and Befbrmatory Works published by 
Colby A ltlch, Boston, Mass. They will also receive sub- 
sorlptloni for tho Banner o f Light at  Itupeea 11-12-0 per

A U STRA LIA N  B O O K  D E PO T,
And Agonoy ror tho Banner or Light, oil AS. H. BAM* 
EOHD. No. 87 Little Collins Btroet, East Melbourne, Aus
tralia, has for sale the Spiritual and Belbrmalory 
Works published by Colby A Blob, Boston, Mass.

T II IQ  P A P E R  rs»y110 found on file at  GEO. P. ROW- Inio rflrc.ll ELL ft CO,>8 Newspaper Advertising 
Bureanf lCSpruo street), where advertising contracts way 
be made for It In New York.
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7 0  ROM rVIOIOIIM ,
• ItMWOfttl 
)f rrovm es 
assortmsal

Oalfe*4 ■loh.k'uhllth.r*and MoakMIMn,t 
itrotf (TormMlr'Motitioniarf Pne*J, corn*, of ■trMt, Botum.MM.., Keep for salsa complsts ai
0 ‘HflRITUAl.. AKO
' ’RLtiAMlOU* Hooks, at W housa ltand  H itn ll. 

f i r m t  OVi.A.-OrtlBfa for Hooka, to he ic n in r  Ksprsis, 
Ml Da sccumpenled b r  alt or a t loan half cash, w han tha 
war forwaruatl la not auiBclant to All tha onlar, thsbal-

n n nBlOnar lorw aruou i i  nui I1IIDCIOII. iu iiu HID oruor, m o inn ,
enc# mint be paid 0 . 0 , 1), Union for Hooka, to haaant 
by Hall, m un Invariably ha accompanied bjrcaah to tha 
amount of seen order. We would remind our patron, that 
t ie r  can i.rn lt ua tho f r a c t io n a l  part of a dollar In post
age itaraps-onee and twoa preferred, l’oatage atampaln 
quantltleaof hour than one dollar will not be accepted. 
I l l  builnenoperation, looking to the Kile of Hooka on com- 
million respectfully declined. Any Hook puollahed In 
England or America (not out of print) will be sent by mall 
or express,

* r  Catalogues of Bookt Published and for Bale by
Oolfty ^  Aloft a n t / r e t .

N FEC IA L BIOTIC!EH.
I V  I d quoting from the Ma n n e r  or L io u t  cere should 

bo taken to distinguish between editorial articles and the 
CJmmun cations (condensed or otherwise) of correspond
ents. Our columns are open for the expression of Imper
sonal free thought, but we cannot undertake to endorse 
the railed shades ot oplulon to which correspondents give 
atte ranee.

4 V  We do not read anonymous letters and communica
tions. The namo and address of the writer are in all cases 
Indispensable as a guaranty of good faith. We cannot uu- 
dertaxe to return or preserve manuscripts that are not 
used. When newspapers are forwarded which contain mat
ter for our Inspection, the sender will confer a favor by 
drawlug a pencil or Ink line around the article he desires 
specially to recommend for penua).

AV When our patruus desire tho addrosa of the Man ne r  
changed, they should give us two weeks'previous notice, 
and not forget to state tbetr present as well as future Ad
dress.

Notices of Spiritualist Meetings, lu order to Insure prompt 
Insertion, must reach this office on Monday of each week, 
as the Ba n n e r  goes to press every Tuesday.

l a u t t r r  sj(  f p i g h t .
BOSTON, SATURDAY, AUGUST 11, 1888.

[ En t s re i t  a t  the  P o s t -O f f c e ,  B o s t o n ,  M a s s . ,  
C l a s s  M a t t e r . }

T 1 I E  U A N N K U  IN  IN N I E I>  E V E R Y  T I I I I R N H A  Y  
M O U N IN U  F O R  T H E  W E E K  E N D I X O  

ON S A T U R D A Y .

IMTIILICATION O F F IC E  AND BOO KNTORE,
0 H oaw orth HU  ( fo rm e r ly  n o u tg o m firy  P la c e ) , 

c o r n e r  P ro v in c e  N lre e t (L o w er F lo o r) .

W H O LESA LE AND R E T A IL  AOENTN i
TllK NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 

14 Franklin Street, Boston.
j i i K  a m e r i c a i T n k w s  c o m p a n y ,

89 and 41 Chambers Street, New York.

COL BY .& RI CH,
U BLltiH KltS AN1) JMIOI'KI ETOHS. 

m A< It. RICH...................................HU6I N KBfi M AN AO Kit.
L t ii ku c o l b y ..................................... E d i t o r .
J-iMS W .  DAY...................................... ASSISTANT EDITOR.

It odness Letters  must he addressed to I saac  H. 
Kirn .  inner of Light Publishing House, Boston, Mass, 
Al!i>th**T ‘fitters and  f'in..nuinlcMloi)f» must heTorwanled 
to Lit i ik k  CfiLRY. Private letters should Invariably be 
marked ** Personal ”  on t he envelope.

outside of the condition* which nr* It* visible 
limitation, and ean no more lufter annihilation 
than tho universe of matter can be destroyed. 
To reason from oreatod matter to the calma
tive spirit on this lino should bo overwhelm
ingly satisfactory to nil Intelligent minds that 
are open to the reception of truth. If the 
atoms and inolooulos which enter Into the con
stitution of ranttor cannot to our searching 
knowledge bn doatroyed, muoh moro lilt  an 
Impossibility to annihilate the force to whioh 
matter Is acknowledged to bo subservient. 
Merely because It dissolves its visible yet 
Inexplicable connection with matter, as In the 
human form whioh for a time Is Its tenement, 
Is no reason whatever for conoludiDg that It 
has perished or Is perishable.

Thus we are abundantly able to Infer from 
the proofs supplied by common things and the 
every day life around us that the doctriDe of 
annihilation for the spirit is utterly untenable, 
and that the change or transmutation which 
we call death no more destroys the essential 
life than atoms and moleoules are destroyed 
when they merely clothe themselves In other 
forms to appear and reappear as long as an in
spiring, ever llvlng Creator shapes their trans
mutations aocording to the laws of the uni
verse. In the plain view of this illustration of 
immortality which the material world itself 
furnishes, how superficial and hasty it is to 
oonclude that when the body of man dies and 
decays, the animating spirit, endowed with a 
consciousness far above the conceivable reach 
of atom and molecule, dies and decays also ; 
that because It disappears it is therefore de
stroyed ; that annihilation can overtake con
scious existence, while the unconscious atom 
or molecule cannot be destroyed ; and that Im
mortality was given to matter, as the scientists 
bo confidently affirm, but was denied to spirit 
which alone is capable of the increasing enjoy
ment of so priceless a gift. As more reasoning 
it is preposterous, illogical, and contradictory. 
If tliero were any comfort derivable from such 
a cheerless doctrine, colder than many of the 
cruel dogmas of ecclesiasUcism ; if it Borved to 
nourisli and strengthen the divinely bestowed 
qualities of the human soul; if it deepened the 
impression of a common fatherhood or broad
ened that of a common brotherhood ; and if it 
enlarged and elevated the conceptions even of 
the life that now is, without regard to that 
which is to come; it might have a standing- 
place in the soul of humanity which now re
volts at its harBh assumptions and instinctively 
refuses to he satisfied witli its blind aud dumb 
encouragement and consolation.

H f  Before tlie oncoming light of Truth, Creeds 
tremble, Ignorance dies, Error decays, aud Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John Plerpont.______________________________

E e r f u r c  b y  “  IM ioruix .”
We shall give our readers next week tho 

pleasure of perusing the full text of a trance 
discourse—setting forth some 
‘‘ AIM’KOI’KI ATK ANSWERS T O  M l ’ERFT- 

(IIAL OUKSTIO.WS ”
—which was recently delivered in Chicago, HI., 
by " I’l.ieiiix," one of the guides of

m is. c o in  i.. v. h iciim o m i.

Not Divslroyed, t h o u g h  I n v i s ib le .
The chemists tell us that although matter is 

often Inst to sight in oonseqnence of chemical 
operations, it lias become an axiom of science 
that it can never be actually lost or destroyed, 
but merely passes into other forms or condi
tions of existence. Its possible changes are 
many and various, and it) numerous instances 
it disappears altogether from our recognition ; 
yet it either appears, or can be made to appear, 
again as plainly to our sense as before. The 
P o p u l a r  S c i e n c e  N e w s  illustrates it in this 
way : if a pieoe of silver be put into nitric acid, 
which is a clear and colot less liquid, It is rap
idly dissolved and becomes invisible. Mix the 
solution with water, and apparently no effect 
is produced. Thus fifty dollars' worth of silver 
may be dissolved in a pail of water, and not a 
particle of it be Been. The chemist himself 
could not tell that it was there, unless he ap
plied certain tests to detect its presence. And 
other metals can be treated in the same way 
with the game result.

When charcoal and other substances are 
burned, they disappear just as completely, not 
even any ashes remaining visible from the com
bustion. And so, in fact, every material that 
is visible can, by certain treatment, be ren
dered invisible. Matter which in one state or 
condition is perfeotly opaque, and will not 
permit a ray of light to pass through it, will 
in another form become perfectly transparent. 
It is in vain to try to discover an adequate ex
planation of the cause of this. If philosophers 
and scientists assert that it is due to some al
terations in the position or arrangement of 
atoms or molecules, the reply is that atoms 
and moleoules, however confident we are of 
their existence and tho laws which govern 
their mutual attractions and repulsions, are 
absolutely beyond the reacli of our senses. We 
may see the substances they form, and con
jecture the changes they undergo, but we all 
the same cannot see t h e m ,  and can only guess 
what they really are. We only know that mat
ter is indestruotible, or at least we have no 
evidence that it can be destroyed.

What are dissolved in water or burned in the 
air are not annihilated or lost. By certain 
well-known means they can be recovered and 
restored to sight, some in exactly the same 
state they were in before becoming invisible, 
others in some other state or condition in 
whioh they are just as surely recognized. On 
the brightest and sunniest day millions of tons 
of black oharooal in an invisible condition are 
floating in the air, and millions of plants are 
at the same time restoring it to visible form by 
the chemical processes going on in the tiny 
laboratory of every leaf that expands in the 
sunshine. In the course of time, the leaf, or 
the wood it elaborates by its subtle alchemy, 
may be burned. Aud this cycle of chemical 
transmutation may proceed without end, the 
matter becoming alternately visible and invisi
ble again and again.

To what purpose do we cite this familiar but 
too little thought of chemical Illustration ? 
Not for the interest contained in it for us all 
merely, but as a demonstration of the great 
fact in the universe that the process of change 
in all oreated things is an unbroken one, and 
th a t  annihilation by no means ocoars because 
the visible ohanges to the invisible. Hence 
the spiritual, whioh is a t  once the essence of 
all existence and the power that controls and 
guides the whole of creation, and whioh Is far 
more elusive to the sense than any atoms or 
moleoules can possibly be, exists above and

An A ctual N p iritiia lls l.
The C i n c i n n a t i  E n q u i r e r  had a long article in 

its Sunday issue, some months ago, descriptive 
of a well known citizon whom it rightly styled 
"a  representative Spiritualist,” but without 
giving liis name, which we gratefully take the 
present opportunity to supply, it is Joseph 
Kinsey, a successful business man of that en
terprising city, who of late lias succumbed to 
the sudden attacks of disease, and to whom go 
fortli in silent utterances ttio sympathies of a 
widely extended circle of friends to whom his 
benevolent deeds have been a true blessing. 
Mr. Kinsey, as stated, is a sincere and consist
ent Spiritualist, and aims to prove his belief 
by ills works, lie does good for its own sake 
and from the love of doing it. The poor and 
destitute, the sick and suffering, lie makes liis 
friends from preference. T h e  E n q u i r e r  recites 
a number of liis characteristic deeds of benev
olence, done only that human happiness may 
be extended through ids willing agency.

Wherever lie finds an opportunity offering to 
help on tlie cause to which lie is devoted, lie 

i never fails to improve it to the extent of liis 
ability. Learning that a certain sum was yet 
needed to assist us in bringing out the last book 
written by Mr. Putnam, lie promptly supplied 
it from his own resources, and thus placed in 
our friend’s hands the complete right to the 
enjoyment of tho profits from its publica
tion, which proved a timely help to the author 
in his declining days. This is but one among 
many Illustrations of the truly spiritual tem
per of ills life and character. On meeting this 
or that person in the streets whose visible de
pression betrays his true condition, his habit 
is to give him a cordial grasp of the hand as 
the pretext for leaving a generous bank-note 
within it.

As T h e  E n q u i r e r  says, he ministers to the 
spiritual wants of his friends after providing a 
foundation by oaring for those physioal neces
sities which are imminent and for tho time 
all-absorbing. To secure the highest results 
from mediumship, he has regularly assisted 
sick and destitute mediums in Bostou as well 
as In the State of ills residence. Now that be 
is an invalid himself, he Is sure of the living 
sympathy of a h O B t  to whom in days gone by 
he has been a most generous benefactor, He 
practices in strict accordance with his belief, 
that is, so as to forward the work which the 
invisible world is doing for humanity. No bet
ter preaching of one’s faith can be produoed 
than this. He not only helps the needy in 
the time of their need, but he forgives his 
debtors by assisting to start them again in 
business, when most men, who would only re
vile Spiritualism, would seek to punish them 
for their misfortune.

Thus does this good man and truly repre
sentative Spiritualist exemplify his belief by 
his works, not on one day only in the seven, 
but on all days of the week alike. His life is 
inspired by love, which he rightly regards ns 
the greatest power in the universe. He makes 
every day illustrate afresh his love for hu
manity. Eaoh day, we are assured, he receives 
oommnnioations direut from the angels that 
guard and guide him, Radis seoretly conscious 
of the loving support of thbsfi with whom he is 
at all times ready to cooperaV}. Suoh a man 
could not regard himself as affijpted when 
stricken with disease, for hid prioe" 
pensatlon Is the deepened sympathy and 
of every one, far and near, whom he lias so 
freely bleBsed.

Doubtful Dwtors.
A reporter of ttis Boston Olobi has bssn In* 

vestlgutlng of Into th o " regular" "diploma" 
doctors of this city, and the conclusion he has 
arrived at thus far Is not a very encouraging 
one, to say tho least. Ho gave thorn to un
derstand ho was nay thing but a healthy man 
(a myth), and then he goes on to show that 
each ono prescribed an entirely different 
medicine for Ills alleged dlseaso. Of course 
several of tho doctors applied to subsequently 
endeavored to explain tho " why" of the 
“ wherefore ” ; but what they said did not 
Invalidate the reporter's position In regard to 
" doubtful dootors."

And now we find a oolumn communication in 
last Sunday’s Globe, from a "regular" M. D., 
who says bo got bis education Id Europe, whioh 
is to the effect that “ be is astonished at the 
blindness and bigotry of the old sohool, which 
permits the grandest treasure of the ourative 
art to lie unrecognized before them." He fur
ther says," I feel assured that the physicians, 
with two exceptions, did the best they could 
(the best their kind could do), but t h e  k i n d  is 
an awful bad one,” and he adds, with a good 
deal of common sense :

" They ought to  be pitied more than blamed; they 
did not kuow any better. They bad too much bigotry, 
too much oneBldedness. Had these doctors done the 
same as I did, Investigated other  soboole or systems, 
picked up what grains of truth were to be found 
and formed them all Into one perfect whole, rejecting 
that wblob seems unreasonable and clinging to any 
and everything which cures, and thus forming an In
dividual system, so to speak, l am certain that  
their treatment would be very much alike, a t  least to 
a certain degree, tor I most emphatically believe that  
the schools ot medicine have little or nothing to do 
with the making of physicians. It all depends on tho 
amount of real solid oommun sense that the man has 
naturally got In him. The more common sense and less 
school.bigotry a man has the better physician. I make 
two exceptions to the above, because 1 noticed two 
‘ blind 1 prescriptions among the list. For the bene
fit of readers not  acquainted with that term, I will 
explain that a ‘ blind ’ prescription is such an one as 
a doctor writes to a certain druggist, using certain 
private terms, words or signs not understood by any
body else, so the patient will be obliged to go to Hint 
druggist to have It put up. Such business Is not pro
fessional, honorable or gentlemanly, and any doctor 
who is not a gentluman Is a fraud, never mind from 
what school he graduated; there Is no other way out 
ot that .”

Photographs.
We are in receipt of a oabinet photograph of 

the bronze statue of J o sia u  B a rtlett , the 
first signer of the North American Declara
tion of Independence, from our personal friend, 
Mr. J. R. Huntington, of Amesbury, for whioh 
we tender our siuoere thanks. Also we have 
on our desk a oabinet photograph of Mr. 
Jonathan M. Roberts, la te jo j  Burlington, 
N. J., presented by W .  L . JaclfjH- D. I t  is an 
excellent llkeneBB of Mr. Roberts,

A clroular from CInolqhatl states that 
the Initial anniversary oelebration and four 
days’ convention of the First New Spiritual 
Cburoh of that olty will be held at Mnroh's 
Hall, 278 West 6th street, from Sept. 1st to Sept. 
4th, 1888, inoluslve.

l ’u t  H im  l ) o i r n  by  l .a w  !
Mr. John Beard, of Kentucky, described as 

" a  rough-looking working man, thirty-five years 
of age, who has spent all liis life in farming, 
uneducated, simple and retiring,” recently dis
covered that he possessed a wonderful power 
to heal by laying on of hands. It is reported 
that a number of responsible persons have seen 
liis operations and testify to his wonderful 
powers. A Bowling Green, Ky., correspondent 
of a Boston paper says : " He operates by tap
ping the affected parts gently with the back of 
liis fingers, or slightly rubbing witli liis hands. 
He seems heavily surcharged witli electricity, 
so much so that a mere touch shocks the patient 
and causes a burning pain in the affected parts, 
but ns tho soreness of the affection goes away, 
the pain ceases, ami liis touch no longer 
shocks.” The writer nieutious several cures 
equaling in their remarkable character those 
that in past ages have tieen termed miraculous, 
men and women, who have been helpless for 
years, being restored to health and activity. 
Now tlie “diploma" Allopaths will undoubtedly 
(Midoavor to putdovrn this "uneducated ” healer 
wlio goes up ami down tlie country curing in 
such an " irregular ” fashion suffering people 
whom tho Regulars cannot restore to health.

Alleged •* witchcraft" Mum.
Ws m ads bill! msntloo last vrssk of tbs ilo iu isr 

belief of William Heberts, s former In Wliooniln, In 
whoso bouts physical msolfetlstlons of splrlt-prei* 
soce Imd taken piece, that no elderly (lermao woman 
living opposite wss the onhte of them, and onnolud. 
Ing that for that reason the must bo a"w ltoh ,” he 
loaded Ills gun and with the scriptural command at 
his warrant, was about to start out and kill her, when 
he was arrested and brought to trial. A full account 
ol the trial hat slnoe bei-n received, from wlilob we 
learn more particulars/

Being called to tlnvwltness stand, Mr. Iloborts said 
that tb o 11 queer tti ln/s "  began to occur last Christmas. 
He first noticed spo ts  having the appearance of blood 
on his bed, and tnotigh the sheets were frequently 
changed, the spots as frequently appeared. One lime 
a pool of "  blood ”  was found underneath him when he 
arose a f te r  having Inin down at noon waiting for din
ner. He took off bis olotblng, but found no blood-marks 
oroause for there belngany. Writings In blue Ink mys
teriously appeared on the walla. Many times his wife 
bad placed food and dishes on the table and stepped 
to the door to call the rest to dinner, and upon returning 
found the table nearly stripped of its oontents. What 
so suddenly vanished would afterward be found In 
out-of-the-way places, under the waRon-house, In the 
oorn-o.rlb, In some cases not found at  all. Mrs. Hub
erts and the children testified to occurrences of simi
lar nature, the former that no one beside herself was 
In the house when the dishes disappeared, and the 
latter th a t  they had seen dishes come from the cup
board and settle gently upon tbe floor; olotblng thrown 
from tbe beds, ooats and dresses pulled from tbe walls 
and burled across the room with no person near them. 
The daughter Anna did not believe that the Herman, 
Mrs. Albright, was a " witch " or In witchcraft. Anna’s 
ring was one time taken from her finger. Later In the 
day they took a pall, picked berries, and In sorting 
them at night found tho ring at the bottom ot the pall.

The parish priest is of the opinion that supernatural 
agencies are at work, and proposes to oousult the 
Bishop and obtain the Interposition ot the church I 
The lawyers are nonplusses ; the Judge who held the 
trial Is equally so, and has adjourned the case three 
weeks. T he  case Is not an unfamiliar one to those who 
are informed of the history ot spiritual manifesta
tions, and were a proper course ot Investigation taken 
it would. In all probability, be found that Mrs. Al
bright, tbe  German woman, is wholly Innocent of any 
agency In tbe matter, and that tbe menus by which 
spirits are  doing these things exist In Mr. Roberts's 
own household, and that all Is fur some wise purpose 
of which neither be nor they have at present tbe re
motest conception.

T o  be A vo ided .
Wo are reliably Informed that a young man, 

wlio claims tha t  his name is “ James Cope
land,” has been for a mouth or more liocussing 
the people of Providence, It. I., in a manner 
not at all oreditable to himself or the cause he 
assumes to represent. While evidence exists 
that he possesses in some degree mediumistio 
gifts, his inclination to "supplement” them 
when deemed necossary lessens all value in 
this respect. All sincere Spiritualists and every 
lover of truth should give him and his ilk a 
wide berth.

Another Individual, “ Henry Cummings”— 
or so calling himself—is now in Massachusetts, 
we are informed, claiming to hold sdances, and 
referring to the Banned  of  L ight  as his en
dorser, eto. Now we have n e v e r  met with said 
Cummings personally, neither have we had 
any dealings with him whatever to our knowl
edge. If, after the issuanoe of this disclaimer 
on our part, lie s t i l l  continues to refer to us as 
his endorser, we desire that such action may 
be recognized by the public as proof positive of 
intended deception.

I n ip r c N N io i iH  o l  O i i H e t .
In the Boston G l o b e ’s account of Onset Bay 

and the tests publicly given by one of the many 
speakers in that popular camp, in tlie prosence 
of an audience numbering twenty five lujndred 
persons, the writer remarks that lie was par
ticularly struck witli tlie speaker in uttering 
tlie first sentence of liis discourse—” I am a 
spirit,” and that before tlie exercises were 
over lie was quite ready to take Addison’s words 
literally, that ” all the regions of nature swarm 
with spirits, and Unit we have multitudes of 
spectators when we think ourselves most 
alone.” And speaking of the assemblage about 
hi in, over which lie ran liis eyes in unaffected 
smpiise, lie indulges in tlie following confes
sion:

“ So magnificent-looking an assembly one sel
dom sees. Intelligence and good breeding were 
marked and stamped on every face; and if any 
were there who did not believe as the Spiritu
alists do—Materialists or any others—they cer
tainly had tlie good manners not to belie it. 
There were old men leaning on tlie stick which 
invariably supports old age. whose looks indi
cated that  neither hopes nor joys had yet coased. 
Women were tliero whose serene and beautiful 
looks would have been called by Richter a 
'beautiful bloom.' Tliero were youths and 
maidens tliero wlio are guests at tlie hotels and 
collages in tliis charming place, which was de
scribed so admirably by an irreverent guest at 
tlie Glen Gove to-day, that risking tlie censure 
of some pious person I mustr repeat; it Some 
one asked him how lie liked Onset. He replied.
’ God has done a good deal for Onset.’ Certain
ly tlie Creator lavished his choicest gifts down 
upon this little nook, where earth aud sea cam- 

i bine to make it attractive to man. The cot
tages and hotels are nestled in among tlie trees 
—all oaks—whicli extend as far as the eye can 
see.”

N e w  E d i t i o n  o l '  “ T h e  V o i c e s . ”
That sterling poetical volume, “T iie Voicni,”~ 

from the pen of Warren Sumner Barlow, Esq., 
lias ever since its first appearance maintained 
a firm hold on the public favor. As witness of 
this fact, Colby & Rich have just brought out 
the t w e l f t h  e d i t i o n  of the work 1

So much has already been said in favor of 
this book, that it is unnecessary to add aught 
to the words of appreciation whioh have been 
called out in the p a s t : Those who wish to sat
isfy themselves of the justice of these encomi
ums are reminded that “ The Voices” may be 
obtained a t  the B a n n e r  of L ig h t  Bookstore, 
also at the news-stands of the Onset and Lake 
Pleasant camp-grounds.

W. S. Row ley, O ccult T e le g ra p h e r,
Whom we stated in T h e  Ba n n e r  of July 14th 
would soon visit Boston and Onset Bay, ar
rived in town with his wife last week. We 
had a very pleasant interview with him. At a 
private sitting we were fully convinced of the 
genuineness of his medial powers, He went to 
Onset on Saturday last. It is understood that 
ho will give a publio demonstration of his 
power at the Temple on Thursday evening, 
August !)th.

SS^Some thoughtful author has reoorded 
that "The pleasantest things in tbe world are 
pleasant thoughts, and the great art in life is 
to have as many of them aB possible.” Yes, 
indeed I But how few there are, even among 
respectable people who pride themselves upon 
their probity, tha t keep ” pleasant things ” in 
mind. Spiritnalists have oome into a k n o w l 
e d g e  that oar lives on earth are continued 
throughout eternity, and as they live h e r e  so 
will be their c o m p e n s a t i o n  hereafter; knowing 
this, why are a n y  o l  them setting "pleasant 
thoughts ’’ in abeyanoe, and quarreling with 
eaoh other as some of them are from day to 

from year to year ? This class of ” hyper- 
s ” is becoming almost as bad aB are 

tho theologians of the present day. Why do 
they not heed the warning: ” He who taketh 
the sword shall perish by the sword " V

oritTi

We see that some one has been writing 
to the Boston J o u r n a l  that Col. Wm. D. Crock
ett, President of the Onset Bay Association, has 
deollned to any longer preside at the meetings 
there, and tha t  he refused the office of Presi
dent another year—in ail which there is not a 
word of truth- As Col. Crockett’s business 
keeps him in Bostou during the week, he called 
upon Mr. E. B. Fairohild to preside in his ab
sence. Those papers whioh were swift to print 
the J o u r n a l ’s  false statement, are requested to 
contrast It with the fnots before them.

S3r"It is announced that a Universal Spirit
ual Congress Is to take plaoe in Barcelona, 
Spain, Sept. 8th. •

83F“ We are informed that after being re
engaged for next winter in Chicago (her thir
teenth year there), Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond 
and Mr. Richmond left the "Garden City” in 
time to be at Lookout Mountain July 1st, where 
they remained three weeks amid tlie pictur
esque and grand scenery there to be found, aud 
were charmed botli with tlie people and the sur
roundings. Mrs. Richmond feels Bure that tills 
camp will be successful. Herself and husband 
are now enjoying the Cassadaga (N. Y.) Camp- 
Moeting very much.

SSP’ We have given ourselves, and raised 
from generous friends, several sums of money 
for the medium, Mrs. Dimond. She needs 
more. So many calls of late have been made 
upon us for assistance by needy Spiritualists 
that some of them have to take the will for the 
deed, as there is a limit to everything.

A reoent private letter from Mrs. Emma 
Hardinge Britten, Manchester, Eng., informs 
ns that she is still aotively engaged in the plat
form work of the spiritual dispensation, In that 
conntry, and that the health of her husband is 
considerably improved, both of whioh items of 
intelligence are pleasant to us.

KF“ Our good Dr. Storer seems to be an om
nipresent camp-meeting Spiritualist----almost!
lie is an eloquent and cogent speaker, and it is 
no wonder he is wanted to lecture everywhere 
by the friends of the Cause.

S3F*By referonoe to a paragraph elsewhere, 
it will be seen that the Cleveland (0.) friends 
have arranged for a visit to Cassadaga Lake 
Camp-Meeting, N. Y.

Th e  H o ll is  Bt i ie k t  T h e a t r e , Boston, will open 
for the Benson Saturday evening, Aug. 18th. A 
grand production of "Uncle  Toni’s Cnhln ”  will be 
tbe attraction,  Mr. Olay M. Greene’s version being 
given for tbe first time on any stage. Milt Barlow, 
Frank Mordaunt. Frank LoBee, Harry Webber, Mark 
Frlee and  Alice HarrtBon are In tbe east. Tills will 
be a m arked  event In tbe history of theatricals in this 
olty. _____________ ______________ '

HT" I t  is  expected the Spiritualists ot London will 
observe tbelr  "A nnual  Outing” In Bpping ForeBt 
next Sunday.

ALL SORTS O F J’ARAURAPIIS.
OUR NATIONAL OAMIC.

n r  ii. o. noim s,
I n  8 I»  P n r l i - P a r l  V,

Tho short-sfnp, who a long stop mikes 
fa ” coffee rooms ’’ (7), bis finger breaks,

THE SHOUT-STOP— *
H ot" balls" the wily players oatoh,
Who strike tlie right end of the niulob.

THE MATOlI-r ^  O
Bkiived H im I i io iiT .-Ottaws.Ont., dlspatobes for 

July 3tst sta te  that Rev. Dr. Horne, wbo had been 
bolding revival meetings at  tbe town of Fallowfleld, so 
worked upoo tbe seoslbllltlea of bis congregation tbat  
over twenty of those who attended bis meetings were 
made III from nervous prostration, wbtle It Is said tb a t  
three of them may spend the remainder of tbelr days 
In n lunatlo asylum. He wns ordered to leave tbe
town I _________________

W. 1. Bishop, tbe alleged mind-reader, arrived In Ban 
Franolsoo, August 4th, from tbe Sandwlob Islands, 
said to be greatly Improved In bealtb. Ills stock In 
t rade Is simply "  cheek.”

Theoustom Inspectors of New York have caught 
on to a smuggling parson by tbe name of J . V. Dun- 
dos, of Minnesota, wbo said be bad no dutiable goods ; 
but be bad, as an Inspection showed. Bis smuggling 
consisted of a crape India sbawi, a quantity of new 
cutlery, a lot of prayer books, an assortment of 
ladles’ fine underwear, a lot of Hood  towels and fine 
white handkereblets, an aneroid barometer, a silk 
umbrella, a large quantity ot men's underwear, a 
sealskin osp, a Japanese cabluet, boxes of toys and 
bottles of perfumery. He denied having any more 
dutiable goods ; but bis t iunk bad a false bottom, and 
In It were discovered 6,000 olgars. Now we wonder 
what llev. Mr. Talmage will say In regard to UIb 
erring brother, we wonder?

Said adlstlngulshed patient to bis physician : " Doc
tor. will you hand me my medicine, please.” ” Ex
cuse me. sir,” responded the man ol science. " but I 
am only connected with the bulletin part of your case. 
Another doctor will be here directly.”— Life.

If you wish to gently sneeze,
Tnke a pinch of old Dutch cheese.

Tbe Globe man said lu last Sunday's Issue—and be Is 
evidently on hand when young ladles go lu bathing— 
that  “ It Is the unusual that at tracts people, and It Is 
certainly unusual lo see a party ot young ladles bath
ing together, aud all good swimmers. Perhaps this Is 
no uncommon sight lu the resorts of tbe ultra-fashion
able world, but In Onset It Is. Tbe bevy of maidens 
lit question here, took tbelr dip In front of tbe Glen 
Cove House tho other day. They were led by MIbs 
Butler, the youngest daughter of W.S. Butler ot Bos
ton. Miss Butler resembles her mother very much In 
general appearance (tbe Splrltualjsts all k n o w ‘Mag
g ie ’), and she sports a well flitlug bathing dress, and 
floats aud swims very gracefully.”

There are many women In these modern days who 
live by tlielr wits. They are simply adventuresses.
I.lpplucott’s Magazine shows up tills class of charac
ters to perfection.

William Jacket , ot Islington, Eng., wbo was gath
ered In In 1787, made a sensible will, even If It was lu 
rhyme ;

”  1 g l w  a n d  b e q u e a th .
W h e n  I 'm  laid  m nla r i i e n lh .

T i n n y  I \n .  hiv ing  sisters ,  n m sl  de a r .
T h e  wlinlc nf  m y  Mure,
U e re  It i tv lre  a -  min  h inure.

Whle l i  t i u. I ' s qu ininev, Ua-t g r an t e . l  m e  h e re .
“  A n d  lha t  n n n r  m ay  pr even t  

T h i s ,  m y  will  ami In te n t ,  
i I t o r e a s l n n  t tie least  of vain t a e k e l ,

W ilh  a so lemn ap|»enl 
I e u n l l rm ,  Mgn ami seal  

I'lils, t h e  t r n e a e t  a n d  deed  ot w i l l  J a c k e t . "

Whenever the chronic kicker gets kicked himself, 
he squirms terribly. It only goes to show that Ills 
nerves are out of kilter.

The largest shop In Paris, An Ron Marche, Is kept 
by a woman, Madame BoucIcattH, who Is as generous 
as she Is wealthy. Him has bestowed .fl.two 000on her  
emplnjes as a peuslou fund for the sick and super
annuated. besides library aud reading-room lunds, 
and she gives litem all shares In the profits ol hor 
business. In her  native lown she has built a $_>00 ,- 
000 bridge across the Saoue, and alio lias distributed 
more than $1,500,000 to relieve the sufferers from the 
phylloxera plague.

Joe  Burgess's old mud-scow took ’em ashore.

Base-ball gambling is being played out In Boston. 
Even the little bragging Record Is getting ashamed of 
its "firtl sporting news.”

An Albany physlolan says Americans suffer more 
Tfenerally from Bright's disease aud nervous com
plaints than any other people, because they sit down 
so persistently at  their work. While Englishmen, 
Germans, Frenchmen walk and exercise, an Ameri
can business man will go to bis office, tako his seat  In 
his obalr and sit there all day without giving any re 
lief to the tension of the muscles of the back. The 
result Is that these musoles surrouudlng the kidneys 
become soft and flabby. They lose their vitality. The 
kidneys themselves soon become weak and debili
tated . If business men would walk more, and stand 
luslead of sitting at  tbelr desks, tbelr bealtb would 
be much Improved.

" A tariff bill, In the nature of tblngs,” says Hon. 
Tim Campbell, of New York, “ is a thing of duty and 
a Jaw forever.”

A BE AS T L Y CHI CAGO ODE.
“ Aha I aha I ” be cried In rage,

'• You minx, you ’ll not be m ine;
I cannot bear to think, Instead 

Of me, for pork you pine.”
“ And what of th a t ? "  sweet Marie said ;

“ My thoughts 1 won’t conceal;
Chicago girls you 'll always find 

Take pork Instead ot veal.”
— W a s h i n g t o n  C r i t i c .

All Intellectual power Is held back, when we en
deavor to conform ourselves to tbe methods of other 
p e o p l e . ___________

8ome people never get accustomed to the buBtle, 
whirl and tremendous throbblug pulse of tbe healthy 
city of New York. Auut Billings, of Durham, N. H 
was over here the other day with her little nleoe, and 
conclusively proved ib e i tu lb o f  this assertion. 8he 
took a Belt Line car at the Battery, rode around the 
olty four times, and ]u«t as the sun was setting re
marked to the oonducior : " 'Pears to me this town ’ll 
never stop growl it’. If we d o n ’t gtt ter Maoy’s soon 
they ’ll be shet up. '-Time.

A slight shock ot earthquake was felt Aug. 4tb at 
Ktlsytli, twelve aud a half miles northeast of Glasgow, 
Scotland.

They were bound to get married. They had only 
$1.26 between them ; so they tramped too miles from 
home and baok to find a Justloe to tie the knot. Her 
name was Tyre. They were West Vlrglhlans.

A most brutal prize ngbt ocourred In New York, 
August 2d, wblob, after the brutes had putnmeled 
eaoh other almost to a Jelly, was declared, after 
‘•forty-nine rounds,” to be a " d r a w ."  The match 
was for $1,000 a s id e ; a n d  what Is worse than all, 
tbe full details are published in the New York dally 
press, to be read by the youth ot that  olty, thus famil
iarizing them with crime.

A young man who tried to sing bass 
Made suoh a horrible (ass,

That the rest of (he choir 
Arose In Its olr,

And fired him out of the plass.

Boiuk, -4up. 4(A, 1888- —Immense damage has been 
caused by volcanic disturbances lu the Llpatl Islands.

T h e  Gr ea t  Hkiu-knt Mound . - S ays a Hillsboro’,
O., le t te r : ” Some unexpected developments have been 
made at the Great  Serpent Mound In Adams Couuty, 
fllteen miles southeast of this olty. Suoh works have 
not been supposed to be burial places, hut tlie men 
employed In exoavatlngand examining a Bmall mound 
near the Great Serpent have already unearthed ten 
skeletons in a good state of proservatlou. These have 
beeu boxed, and forwarded to Peabody Institute. At 
the base of what Is supposed to have been a  stone 
oalrn, and but about a foot beneath the surfaoe, was 
found the skeletou of a female aud ohlld, the former 
being almost perfect, exoept the feet, whioh It Is 
thought have been plowed up, as the ground has been 
under cultivation for several years. The Bkeletoo of 

I tbe child was all gone exoept the skull.
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. .liBoorro* footing.]
TborAwsia lijfRoand Interested audience at the 

conlereuoe meeting, Monday afternoon, July sotb. 
Mediums' meeting of the Tueeday morning following 
waa well attended. In the afternoon, Bnraii A. Ilrynco 
delivered a deep and logical dlaonurao to a largo irudl- 
enoo, taking for her subject, "HpIrltuBlIam, A Ito- 
llglon of Woman. Where would liio church be with
out her? At Its close, Kdgnr W. Emerson gnve teeta 
many and convincing. lie left Immediately alter ti e 
meeting for Bunapee, taking with him the good wlsUes of all.

Wednesday evenlpg an ontortalnment was given In 
the Temple for the benefit of the Onset Lyceum, un
der the direction and management of Carrie B. 8. 
Twlng A large number of people were present, and 
the affair was n success financially. The opening re
marks by Mr. Patroblld were apropos. Theexercises 
Uiat followed were: fnstrumemal muslo by Mrs.
Wblltt more. Bong, “ Out on the Deep," Mr. Hop
kins. Recitation, Lulu Morse, Violin solo, Ralph 
Rosseau. Dance, " Flshei's Hornpipe,” Jennie Bige
low. Bong, "Waiting," Mrs. Wblttemore. Rending,
' Nora Murphy's Visit to a Medium,” Harold I. 

Smith. Song, Mrs. Govo. Remarks In behalf of the 
Lyceum and poem, Mrs, M. E. Thompson. Declama
tion from Bhukspeare rTC&Rfltus aud Brutus), Mr. 
Frank L, Union and Mr. Edward Bullock. Bong, 
“ Bonnie Sweet BesHle,” Mrs. Wblttemore. Head
ing, " There Is No Dealh,” Harold I. Smith; Recita
tion, " Extract from A Bad Boy's Diary," Lulu Morse. 
Poem. “ The Children,” Carrie E. 8. Twlng. The en
tertainment closed with remarks from Mr. D. N. 
Ford, the Lyceum director, thanking the audience 
for their kind attention and patronage.

Meetings in Grove and Temple were held Thursday 
and Friday. The phases of the phenomena were 
many and varied. There was an exhibition of a spirit- 
drawing in crayon by Louis F. Jones, which was 
recognized as being the sister of Mrs. J. T. Lewis or 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Phreuologlcal examinations by the 
control of Mrs. George Conklin of Worcester, Mass., 
who was said to he an English professor of Phrenol
ogy In earth-life ; spirit-rappings, loud and distinct, by 
the controls of Mhs. Parker of Providence, H. I.; 
physical manifestations tu the light by Horatio G. 
Eddy ; remarks by *• Ikabod," the favorite coutrol of 
Mrs.Carrie E. 8. Twlng; remarks on and exhibitions 
In mesmerism by P ^ f .  Cadwell and his subjects. 
Thursday evening a large audience was attracted 
to the Temple by the announcement that Mrs. J. J. 
Whitney and Dr. D. J. Btansbury would give tests and 
slate-wiliings. Mrs. Whitney after relating her llrst 
wonderful experience as a medium, submitted to the 
control of her guide, and for upward of an hour, In an 
unconscious state, presented test after test, giving 
lull names and Incidents to entire strangers that were 
wonderfully convincing and fully recognized. Mrs. 
Whitney Is Indeed a grand Instrument. Dr. Stans- 
bury then came forward, and after making some re
marks upon the necessary conditions for obtaining 
the best results, Invited all who had brought slates to 
come forward aud take seats upon the platform. 
Eight or ten persons responded, most of whom had 
sealed slates. A committee had previously witnessed 
the tying and sealing of a pair of slates, and hung 
them upon a screen In plain view of the audience, and 
when opened they were found to contain between 
forty and fifty autogiaphlc signatures of spirits, which 
have all been recognized. Dr. Btansbury, while un
der partial control, held each pair of slates a few sec
onds with the owners never once leaving the platform. 
Nearly all distinctly heard the writing, and upon 
breaking the seals six palrB were alscovered to have 
something)!) them. Those held by Dr. Gould con
tained a long message, fully Identified. Those held 
by Gen. K. J. Llppltt had upon them a crayon sketch 
of an Indian chief, in colors, a few bits of crayon 
having been placed between the slates before seal
ing. Another pair owned by Dr. Paxton had a face 
upon one of them. The other pairs contained only 
marks. This Is considered the most wonderful exhi
bition of independent slate-writing ever given at Ou
sel . i

Friday evening's exhibition commenced by music on I 
the hells, which were skillfully and dexterously han- 1 
died by (lie Williams Bed Wingers, followed by the i 
audience singing • Sweet By amt Bye," while the plat- ! 
form was being prepared for Dr. Rogers's exhibition ! 
of spirit painting. The Doctor staled that he was not 
in the habit of exercising his gifl before a public au
dience, but out of courtesy to Mr. Whitlock, and to 
convince those who otherwise would probably not 
have the opportunity of witnessing the phenomenon, 
lie consented to do so. Those who had pit-pared slates 
were ihcn invited to bring them to the platform, when 
seven or eight stepped forward and were given seats, 
the Doctor passing In front of each and placing his 
hands lightly on the slate-* as each fine held Ids own, 
tied and sealed hy hlmsHf. lie told one gentleman 
that the slates he was holding weie not for him, and 
turning to the audience, after a mo i eul's hesitation 
lie pointed out a gentleman and said : “ These slates 
are for you. sir. ’ The gentleman addressed stepped 
to the platform, taking the slates, while the owner ro 
tired. After sitting a few mlnub-?, the Doctor asked 
each In turn to stand up and place the slates on the 
(aide, not, however, letting go of them ; afterward 
each held them against his own breast, the Doctor at 
the same time holding his hands on each slate in turn, 
lu about live minutes, the audience quiet and almost 
breathless, he pronounced the work finished, when 
the slates were opened. Four of them were found to 
contain pictures, and some a message In writing also. 
Mr. McEd oy (chief engineer of the gas works at Pitts- 
burgh, Fa ) first stepped forward, he being the gentle- 
mau who was called to take the slate from the owner, 
and holding up a very beautiful picture of a lady, ex
plained that he was a member of the "Bun Angel 
Order of Light," and this was Ills splrlt-gulde, who 
had promised to surprise him before he left tbe 
grounds. Mr. McElroy was so pleased and overcome 
with emotion that he couid say but little. The next 
who was favored with a picture was Captain Atkins 
of Frovlncetown, who explained that this—as he held 
It up to the audience—was the picture of his angel 
wife, who parsed from the body a little more than a 
year ago. The next was Mrs. Carrie Grtmes Forster, 
who had asked her husband to give her a picture of 
hts spirit-home. Mis. Forster had already—a few 
days previous, at a ten minutes’ sitting—obtained a 
very good picture of her husband.

Mr. Whitmore, of New York City, then stepped for
ward aud exhibited his picture, which he said was 
that of a lady who passed out about six months ago 
from New York City, and whose earthly body was 
cremated. She had said when she had come to him 
previously that she wished to be kuown us " Forget- 
me not," uDd on the bosom of the picture was paiuted 
a beautiful bunch of forget me-nois.

Mrs. lingers sat beside her husband on the platform. 
No one, it seems to the writer, can witness manllcBta* 
tlous of such a nature as were exhibited Friday even
ing, without being convinced of the power of spirit 
over matter, aud the continuation of life after what is 
called death.

A song, tlnely rendered by Miss Cushing of BoBton, 
was next In order, followed by a recitation from little 
Lulu Morse, a child remarkable In grace and gesture. 
The floor was then cleared for dancing. A great 
number joined lu the grand promenade, displaying 
many handsome toilets. lu point of deportment, In
telligence and wealth. Gils gathering could be said to 
compare favorably with that of any other watering- 
place.

Saturday forenoon, Aug. 4tli, showers drove the 
people to the Pavilion to hold their meeting. The ar- 
ternoou lecture was given lu th-* grove by Mrs-Ida 
P, A. Whitlock, of Boston, her subject, "The Alms of 
Life," followed by tests from Joseph I). Stiles. Mr. 
Stiles arrived at Onset In Die morning, and was wel
comed to the platform with enthusiastic applause.

Dr. DeWolf and wife, of Englewood, a suburb of 
Chicago, are here for a short lime.

Mrs. Eaton, of New York City, is a guest ol Dr. 
Larchar. at Plymouth Park.

Mr. A. 8. Hayward, magnetic physician, of Bostou, 
has made some very remarkable cures since his arrl 
val on the grounds. He seetns to be possessed of 
wouderful endurance aud vitality; always cheerful 
and seemingly nearly everywhere at once.

Dr. Richardson returned Tuesday from the Har
wich Camp Meeting, which closed the 20ih. He re
ports a pleasant, haruiouious, aud enjoyable season.

A beautiful, Independent spirit-picture was received 
through the medlurashlp of Dr. Henry Rogers, of Cal
ifornia. by Mrs. Carrie Grimes Forster, of her late 
husband, Thomas GaleB Forster, at a ten minutes’ 
Bitting, on the 3lst ult. All who knew Mr. Forster In 
earth-life pronounce It a good likeness. It was In ol), 
and the paint moist when received hy Mrs. F. [Ad
ditional particulars are given lu this Issue re
garding tills matter, by an occasional correspondent.] 
Dr. Rogers Is meeting with marked success at Onset 
as an artist for spirit-paintings.

Mr. J. Q. A Whiiu more, ol Ronton. 1ms purchased 
the two desirable lots runnlug from Bouth Boulevard 
to West Central Avenue, Nos. 20 and 23. Mr. Wblt
temore luteuds building a nice cottage.

It Is said a day's wages of a skilled mechanic in 
Astoria. Oregon, will buy a barrel of flour. Would It 
uot be well for some of our people, who find It bard to 
obtatu a daily loaf, to take the late Horace Greeley's 
advice and " go West."

Judge Charles H. Wood and wife, of Chicago, are 
stopping at WlckeU’s Island Home; also Mr. A. 
Mitchell, of Chicago.

Mrs. Parker, of Providence, rnpplng medium, la at 
tbe Kdoy cottage for a week.

Tuesday evening Mrs. Jennie K. D. Conantgave au 
exhibition of her medlumshlp in the Puviliou. *

Mr. Robert T. Jackson, of Harvard University, Is 
now at Dr. Larehar’s place, Plymouth Park, Investi
gating the growth and development of the oyster. 
Dr. Larchar has now probably one of tbe moBt con
venient and best adapted places for the study of the 
bivalve In this oountry, having a salt water pond 
enclosed, with a substantial dam to bold a proper 
amount of water. _  .

Thursday, Aug. 2d, & F&lr was held at the Wash- 
bum House ; proceeds to be devoted to the Improve
ment of Longwood Park. Many were In attendance. 
The “ Donkey Party ” In the evening was an amusing 
feature.

Mrs. Thompson, of Philadelphia, Mrs. Wallace and 
[Continued on eip/it/i pape.]

t o r  tb s  Omaha tin  retato tbm the wife of Joseph 
Drowning, io engineer on the Wabash, Bt, Louis A 
i’leiflo railroad, awakened her mother, Mrs. P. II, 
Itoebe, about n  o'clock al night by orylngout In ter* 
for, "Joe I oh, Joe lM ft! the same time springing out 
of bed. Mrs, Itoohe Atonce arose and said,11 Lula, 
what Is the matter?" to which tbe young wife re* 
piled, 11 Oh, tnnmrna, something terrible Is going to 
happen. Just now Joo oamo and stood by the bed* 
side and his face was so pale and sad, and I know he 
Is dend,” Mrs. Roche tried to soothe her, but to no 
purpose, A moment after she again exclaimed, 
"Thore, tlmro ho Isnow In thedoorwfiy." At 1120 the 
next morning the following telegram was brought to 
the houset

" Moubhly, Mo., July l4th.-FhUllp Roohe, Omaha: 
Joe died ut u  o'clook, Come on first tralu and bring 
Lula.”

Mr. Browning’s death was caused by falling from 
his engine. Though at first he did not suppose him
self seriously Injured, and took his plaoe on the en
gine tbe next day, be was obliged to lay by, and died 
on the ulgbt of tbe second day.

Gerald M a s s e y , bo he Informs us, purposes visit
ing America on a lecturing tour the coming autumn. 
He announces the following as the subjects for a 
course of six new addresses which he will deliver: 
” ZotitypoloRy as a Primitive Mode of Representa
tion “ Mythology as a Primitive Mode of Represen
tation” ; "Totemlsm as a Primitive Mode of Repre
sentation"; "Fetishism as a Primitive Mode of Rep
resentation"; " Sign Language: From Gestures to the 
Alphabet”; "Thought Without Words, lu reply to 
Prof. Max MUller.”

G3T* Our thanks are returned to I)r. H. F. Merrill, 
of Rockland, Me., for the gtft of a cane brought by 
him from the Chlckamauga (Teno.) battle ground. It 
Is made from the branch of a tree, and contains a 
tnlnl6 rifle ball embedded In the handle.

M r. H a t t e r  In  P ly m o u th  C o n n lf .
J. KritnU IMitet1.  long-ehtlelpated end U.t .lilt, for 

tht. MAson, to Plymouth County, wai made on Bun- 
day, July iistti, and notwltbatending many had gone 
to Oojot, inrgo audlsneiti crowded tlio oipaolou. 
Town Hall at Flnnion.

In tho forenoon, Mr, Baxter read a capital ponm, 
"Tlie Unbelierer," and neutered a loetum on "The 
Holrllunl Platform i He Catholicity and NeoeMlty," 
Everybody wan elntod and genoroue In praise freely 
expressedfduring the noon lutcrmlenlon.

In tbe afternoon, tbe leoturo. was on " Materializa
tion,1' Mr. Hnxter admitted the facte on which ma
terialization la founded, and snowed the process as 
olalmed by spirits to be natural and demonstrable, 
and the same exemplified by historical facts, Including 
particularly the blblloat reoords, aud the experiences 
ol Individuals. Notwithstanding this admission, Mr. 
Baxter took occasion to severely crltlelse the position 
of some as to the phenomena of materialization and 
modluma for their production. Although an hour was
spent In delineation, and some thirty-five spirit names

■ ‘ ‘"rough i..........................
____ ____ _________ get i
spirits fully to be truly reoeptlve. The result was he

be could not, through disturbed oondP 
et «n rapport with the

were given
tlons, become passive, nor
could not, and did not, enter Into that characteristic 
detail of description and action wbloh generally 
marks Mr. Baxter's work, bat with labor he described 
bis sensations, Impressions, etc., and voiced a tew 
messages. It was far short of (allure, however, for It 
was a wonder to many that, under the circumstances, 
tde success was so deolded. O l d  Co l o n y .

B a e li ijaw  l a  i 
• r s i a a d e T f r y
Eiaaw. a n d  It f lee  
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llttslnes#  ( lo rd s  t h i r t y  M a l i  p e r  l in e . A eo te , 
neb ittaeriion.
Notice* In the  e d ito r ia l  eo lnm ns,  la rg e  type, 

leaded a in l ler ,  fifty  cents p e r  Hue.
Paym en t*  In n i l  cn*e* lu a d v an c e .
W  Ad vertlMinenf* lo b e  ren ew e d  a teo n t ln u ed  

rate* m as t  be  l e f t  a t  otutOOIc. before  ia  H . on 
Natardny, a  week In alt vimee o r  th e  d a le  w h e re 
on they  o re  to a p p ea r .

Spiritualistic Meetings in Boston.
College H all .  BA E u e x  Afreet.—Sundays, at 10)$ 

k. M..2)j and7X r.  m . Bben Cobh, Conductor. 
M ii lm m u n  Hull ,  City Nqunre, Charleatovrn.—

Mediums' mooting every Sunday at 2)$ and 7% i\ m. Dr. 
Mark Smith, Chairman. *

Kngle If a l l .  GIG W ashing ton  Street .-Sundays 
at 2H and 1% r.M.: also Wednesdays at 3 p .m. Dr. E. II. 
Matuews, Conductor.

Lndlen' Aid Fnrlora .  1081 Wtiablnarton S t r e e t . -
Sundays at 2)$ and 7}? p. m, F. W. Mathews, Conductor.

tOTOnly sm all  a n d  light r a t a  will be  allowed 
In (lie ndveiflilt iB column*. W han  accepted, 
o a r  ra tes  fo r  Mint por t ion  o f  the  a d T cr t l iem cn i  
occupied by tbe  ca l  will be o n e -b a l f  p r ice  In o »  
cesa o f  Hie re g a ln r  rnlca.

Electrotype* o f  p u re  type m a i l e r  will  n o t  be accepted.
The publisher* reserve the right to refect any  

and a ll electrotypes.
The  B a n n e b  o f  L i o i i t  o a n n o t  w e l l  u n d e r ta ke  to vouch  

f o r  the hon es ty  o f  i t s  m a n y  a d v e r t i s e r s . A d ve r t i se m e n ts  
w hic h  a p p e a r / a i r  a n d  h o norab le  u p o n  the ir  fa c e  are 
accepted, a n d  whenever  it  i s  m a d e  k n o w n  th a t  d ish o n es t  
or  im p r o p e r  p e rs o n s  are  u s i n g  o u r  a d v e r t i s i n g  o o l u m n s , 
they are  a t  o n c e  i n te r d i c te d .

We reques t p a t r o n s  to n o t i f y  u s  p r o m p t l y  i n  case they  
discover  i n  o u r  c o l u m n s  a d v e r t i s e m e n ts  o f  p a r t ie s  whom  
they have proved to be d i s h o n o ra b le  or u n w o r t h y  o f  con
fidence,

SPECIAL NOTICES,
U r .  F .  L .  H .  W i l l i s  may be addressed ns 

nsual for the summer (Jlenora, YateB Co., N.Y.
Jy7 13w-

RARE AND VALUABLE WORKS,

W o n d erfu l N p lrlt 1 'keuoineiu i.
To tho Editor ot the Banner of Light:

I will give you a few Items of Interest, which are 
vouched for by some of the oldest and most prominent 
Spiritualists at Onset. I have not had any personal 
experience with the mediums in question, hence only 
give the news that Is gotug the rounds of the camp
meeting, from reliable sources, as being truth.

The llrst case Is that of Mrs. Thomas Gales Forster. 
8he has a painting in oil colors which is said to repre
sent her late lamented husband, but to me It Is far 
from being recognizable as a true likeness of Mr. 
Forster, except In the formation of the head ; this Is 
said to have been taken through the medlumshlp of 
Dr. Rogers In fifteen minutes, between two slates; 
but the llkeuess Itself Is a fine piece of work, let It be 
designed for Mr. Forster or some other spirit, aud Is 
a mysterious production, to say the least.

Mrs. Forster further desired to have a picture 
representing the splrlt-home of her husband, sind It 
came from the same source anti medium, between two 
slates, tlie same as the other two had come. It Is a 
line piece of work, and It docs not seem possible that 
such a grand sketch could he produced lu ten minutes 
at the simple request of Mrs. Forster.

Uapt. Atkins of Provlncetowu, Mass., at the public 
stance at the Temple la -1 Friday evening, received a 
satisfactory likeness of his splrlt-wtfe. Iteame to him 
between two slates, and he is confident that he recog
nizes her as she was when they were married some 
thirty years ago. Her sister Rebecca also recog
nizes It as a good likeness of her as she was at the 
time mentioned, and not as she was when she passed 
to spirit life over a year ago. She wrote out tho fol
lowing words :

” My Dear Husband- I have nude an effort to give 
you my picture. I have done my best under the cir
cumstances. Tell Rebecca 1 will give her something 
else; give her rny love. And now, as the power is 
weak, 1 will close with love. Your loving wife,

J ank F. Atkins .”
Capt. Atkins Is sodellghted with the likeness ami 

the words, that money would not purchase them. He 
Is a man who Is not easily deceived, and above re
proach.

What can he done with these things unless we ac
cept them as bring what they purport to he ?

Mr. L. L. Will!lock had a likeness in colors given 
upon the slate, lu the manner described, whit • the 
slates were held hy General Llppltt, of Washington, 
D. (,'. This picture was asked for on ihearounlof 
wishing something for public ition, and doubtless 
It will he given by General Llppltt In The Soul. 
The likeness Is of au Indian In full paint and feath
ers, as far as the face and head are concerned. and 
under the likeness are the following words: ••The 
soul shall live forever.” signed Grey Eagle. The like- 
uo^s Is a very prominent one, taken in ten or fifteen 
minutes; the crumbs of colored pencils placed in the 
sealed slates were all used up In making It.

Mr. Simeon Snow is highly pleased with an oil 
painting of his daughter, who passed to splrlt-life 
when but four years of age. but Is painted when much 
older tn appearance. The pictures were delivered hy 
Dr. Rogers while the paint was yet moist. lu the case 
of "Grey Eagle,” Mr. Whitlock and several clairvoy
ants, who claim they have seen him, declare It Is 
much like him In appearance. I do not know what 
will come next; but If these pictures and writings 
emanate from the source designated, as claimed, we 
may expect greater things in the near future.

A. 8 Hayward, May net lc I'hysician.
Onset, A u g u s t  4<A, 1888 .

M ovem ents ol M edium s «V L ec tu re rs .
(Notices under this heading must loach this olttco by 

Monday's mail to Insure Insertion the same week.]
Miss Knox will not attend the camp-meetings this 

season, but will be In her office, 31 East Springfield 
street, Boston, dally, to treat tlie sick aud give com
munications from spirit frleuds.

E. B. Fairchild—the present presiding officer at the 
Onset Bay Auditorium—Is a mau ot Intelligence and 
education, lie Is desirous of entering the field of 
labor as a lecturer on Spiritualism, aud will respond 
to calls addressed to film at Stonebam, Mass.

I)r. T. A. Bland, General Agent of tbe N. I. I). A., 
spoke on the Indian question at Cassaduga Lake 
Camp, N. Y., on Monday, Aug. Gib, at 2:30 p . m.; he 
will discuss the same Important subject at Lake 
Pleasant Camp, Mass., on Aug. 13th—same hour.

On Sunday. August ftth, J. Frank Baxter lectured, 
on a fourth annual eng'gement, before the conven
tion of Spiritualists aud friends In Eastern Ohio, at 
Mantua Station. He left there the (list of the week 
for Cassadaga Camp. N. Y., and as we go to press Is 
filling his appointments tn the latter place, and will 
give bis concluding lecture there on Sunday, August 
12th. On Sunday, August 19 h. lie will lecture and 
delineate spirits at Niantlc Camp, Conn., and from 
there will go with his family to Lake Pleasant Camp.

Frank T. Ripley has just closed a successful en
gagement at Montreal. He can be engaged for the 
month of September for lectures and platform tests. 
Address him at 150 West Brookline street, Boston, 
after Aug. icth.

George A. Fuller, M. D , of Dover, Mass., has Just 
filled a most successful lecture engagement at Look
out Mountain Camp Meeting. He has been elected 
Secretary and Manager for the next year; also Secre 
tary of the Southern Association. Ho has been en
gaged by the Chattauooga, Tenuessee, Spiritualists 
as their regular speaker, and will commence his work 
In that city the llrst Sunday in January. 1889. He will 
lecture at Suuapee Lake Camp-Meetlug August 7th 
to 9th; at Temple Heights, Maine, from the Pith to 
19th Inclusive; at Verona Park, Maine, from the 20th 
to the 2Gth; and at Queen City Park, Vt., Sept. 11 th to 
IGtb. Dr. Fuller lias Sept. 2d and Dili, also Dec. 2d, 10th, 
23d and 30th unengaged. There will be only two Sun
days for which he oan accept engagements East for 
one year. [We understand that Mr. Fuller is to re
move his paper from Dover, Mass., to the South.]

Mrs. Jennie K. D. Conant, Inspirational trance 
speaker, arrived at Lake Pleasant Camp Friday, Aug. 
3d. Mrs. 0. Is now ready to answer calls io lecture 
and give psyohometrlo readings with spiritual tests, 
for fall and wluter. Societies desiring her services 
oan address her at Lake Pleasant Camp, Mass., uutll 
further uotloe.

Dr. K. B. Russell, late of Minneapolis, Is now mak 
lng engagements for the fall and winter. Desires 
to correspond with sooletles (especially lu Massa
chusetts) for lecture engagements. Address, Ash
land, N. H., box 85.

G. W. Kates declined redleotlon as Secretary of tho 
Lookout Mountain Camp-Meetlug, desiring to give 
Ills whole time to lecturing, with his wife, who 1s also 
a successful test medium. They were billed tn con
duct a grove muettug at Hloksvllle, O., Aug. llth aud 
12th, thenoe to Cliuton, la., Camp tor the balance of 
the month. They will spend September and October 
In the West. Address them at Greeuvllle, Darke 
County, Ohio.

While most of the mediums of thl9 city am at the 
Camp-Meetings, Mr.J H.Cooke, 474 Shawmut Avenue, 
holds n circle every Sunday, at 11 a. m ., aud at 8 r .  m. 
giveB psyohometrlo readings and teats.

Meetings are held at the Ladies’ Aid Parlors, this 
olty, on Suudays at 2:80 and 7:30 v. u .

Mrs. Mary F. Lovering Is located during the month 
of August at No. 404 Golden Gate Avenue, Sau Frau- 
olsoo, Cal., where she oan be addressed.

Dr. J .  K, Bailey spoke In the month ot June at St. 
Louis. Mo., Wheeling, WeBt Virginia, Irwin, Pa.; In 
July, at Stroudsburg, Pa,, New Haven and Nlantlo, 
Ct., Attleboro and North Attleboro, Mass. He de
sires engagements for the fall and winter for Sunday 
and week evening leotures* Address him P. O. Box 
123,Sorauton, Pa.

Eagle I la l l , 616 W ashington Streets—The after
noon exercises were opened by the new Conductor, 
Dr. Mathews, with Interesting remarks. Mrs. M. W. 
Leslie was next Introduced, and gave a fine address, 
closing with tests, all of whloh were recognized. l)r. 
McKenzie and Mr. Rose gave psychometric readings.

In tlie evening the exercises were opened by Abbte 
N. Burnham with a lecture (which was listened to with 
marked attention), closed with spirit descriptions. 
The Chairman gave psychometric readlugs, which were 
pronounced satisfactory. n

Ladies9 A id  P a rlo rs .—The Spiritualist meetings 
held at this place last Sabbath were conducted by 
Mrs. E. 8. Townsend, Mrs. Burnham Bpoke ; Mrs. 
Townsend gave readings which were well received ; 
and Dr. McKenzie and Mr. Ortell participated in re 
marks.

A N C I E N T  
F a g a n  a n d  M o d e r n

CHRISTIAN SYMBOLISM.
BY THOMAS INMAN, M.D.,

Author of “ Ancient Faiths Embodied In Anclen 
Names,11 etc.

Revised and enlarged, with an Essay on Baal Worship, on 
“ The Assyrian Hacred Grove,” and other allied symbols. 
By .JOHN NEWTON, M* R. C. B. E., otc.

This book contains In a nutsholl the essenco of Dr. In* 
man's other publications, and for the reador of limited 
luoaiiK is just what he requires. The subject of Bymbolism 
Is as deep as human thought and as broad in its scope as hu* 
inanity Itself. The erudite thinker finds It not only worthy 
of his best onorgles. but capable of taxing them to the ut
most. Many peus nave been employed upon It, and It has 
never grown old. Dr. Inman's views are somewhat pecu
liar' helms concentrated his attention to tho Ideas which
he believes to underlie the symbolism of tho most ancient 

through
(’hrUtlan Church. Ho finds the relation whl« h exists, and
iHjrlods, and can bo traced through the autonomy of the

C leve land  to Cassudaga.
A ten days’ excursion party to Lake Cassadaga 

Camp-Meeting, via Eric Railway, will leave Cleveland, 
Ohio, Friday, August 17Di, starting from Central ddpftt 
at Viaduct. 8:30 a m. Fare, round trip, $3 50. from 
Newburgh, Mantuu, Garrettsvllle, Leavlttsburgh, 
Kent. Ravenna. Warren, Youngstown, and other {mints 
along the line. T. L.

(TIP The Fall Term of the Belvidere Seminary will 
begin Wednesday, Sept. 191b. The New Commercial 
Department recently opened In connection with the 
Wendell Phillips Memorial Industrial School of tills 
Institution lias proved a success. Ii has day and even- 
lng classes at work even In the usual vacation-time. 
Stenography, Type writing. Book keeping. Penman
ship and all busmens Linns are thoroughly taught. 
$150 will pay for a full course lu thin department, 
board aud washing Included. Here Is an excellent 
opportunity for pei'sons of moderate means to obtain 
a practical education. For cliculars address Princi
pals of Belvldere Seminary, Belvldere. N. J.

A n d r e w  J a c k s o n  O a v l s ,  Seer into the 
causes and natural  cure of disease. Send for 
information to his office, fi3 Warren Avenu® 
Hoston, Mass. I3w* Jy7

H .  A. K e r s e y ,  No. 3 Bif-g Market, New- 
castle-on-Tyne, will act as agent in England 
for the B a n n k k  o f  I . imiTand the publications 
of Oolbv & Hioh during the absence of J.  J. 
Morse.

T o  F o r e i g n  N n b s c r l b e r s  tlie subscription I 
priceof the B annich of L ioi it is 83,50 per year, 
er 81,75 per Bix months. It  will be sent a t  the 
prioe named above to any foreign country em- ! 
braced in tlie Universal Postal Union. !

ADVERTISEMENTS,

A  F E W  W O R D S

TO STOUT PEOPLE.
Distant Patients Successfully Treated.

the  ant iqua rian l ikewise,  b e tw e e n  Aasbur and  Jeho vab , tho  
Baal of Syria and tho God w h o m  C h r i s t ia n s  worship; and  
the  m y ster ie s  of the Hacred Grove ,  of w h ic h  the Old T e s t a -  
m e m  says  so much,  are unfolded  and m ad e  sens ible to th e  
c o m m o n  intel lec t.  Scholars wi l l  w e lc o m e  th is  volume,  and  
th e  re lig ious  reader will  peruse Us page s w i th  the  profound-  
es t  in terest.  Th e  sym bols w h ic h  ch aracter ize  worship  co n 
s ti tu te  a study which will  n e v e r  lose Us Interest  so lon g  as  
learning  and art have adm irers .

Th ir d  ed i ti on ,  wi th  two hundred* il lustrations .  One  voL  
8vo, clo th , 9 1 ,0 0 ; former price,  f t , 00.

N piritim lla t ( am p-M ficIlngs lo r 1HSH.
The season of out of-door gatherings on the i m  of 

the bellevers In the New Dispensation Is dr.fw'ng nigh; 
and the reader will find, by reference to the subjoined, 
a partial list of the localities ami lime of session where
suc’h e m v o c a l Dill a n to  b e  he ld

<>NM r > A Y. M A v Hio T wo]111 Atm’ al ( 'amp-Mt* Mug
Clio'S t. M T all > rmoi Bos • >ii - i. '< \ M.. l.n".
■ Ci'i. t >."i !:!■'» 1 . M . oil Old Colon ii .  i . : Mii.das", 7 . tn.
»: l.> In ut Bn*>|o 1.

L ak . 1 I. K \ \  s  1 M s< s .  —Tb o Kiftoo o h  Annual 'on-
Vi ll'Al l> u •d Hi,' S o u Ki glan d Npiii tUilil"! Camp-Mo •Mng
A **> Tl. M • n vv , lu* l old ii Lak e  Flo, M • UilaUno. M .. (
(on 111. li MllVU' Eun l o 1 rnil(o) olosti g S'i»i . i. Train" ‘ M . ' ‘
** |OII,* i:> ” uni ‘ • i: . • • NS 111 Ht<»] at tin* l.uko  v, lion h*'i >*
an* pa**<*• iKri-s (o l> nvt , or Nvhoii >KlMlh • t to lak" pa " "ro
gff*. n «* abo o ! ain **, ‘ 1 * ‘ an i •• n \ •' loav.* B ot. .h
al fi: tn \ . M. at 1 :c » ■* r m ., a n  I vi « m Lake Pinas; ol a:
1": 1" A M. Ill d -i 4"> *. M. Tho i r.illis N it. •• i . v am)
“ i:t " j.-. vo L. ko 1 loa "lint at (>: In N. M. .m d  2: LS v. m

Vn Ksiiruu, Mm n. -'l'lie Fifth Annual ('amp-Meetlng 
lu Fow l’?. Grove closes Aug. bUb.

I'aiik laNI>, Pa. —Meetings close Siqit. r>th.
St’SAi’KK I.ARlt, N.H. -The so'sldia of the Eleventh 

Animal Meeting will rinse Aug. 2!Mh.
quicks' City I'a i i k , Vt. —Meeting commences Aug. 21st 

and euiitlnucN m rmpt. Ifith, Inclusive.
H a s l k t t  I’ a i i k , M i c h . -  M eet ing c o m m e n c e d  Ju ly  2»ith 

and cont in u e*  five Sun days .
Vkjwn a I ' a i i k , Mk.— Meeting opens Aug. rjth and ends 

Aug. ::th.
(’ ass a i> .\(i a Lake, N. Y.—The Ninth Annual Meeting 

Closes Attg. 28th.
M i s s i s m t i ’i V a i . i. ky S r u u u T i . ’A i j s T  A s s o c i a t i o n - . — 

The Sixth Animul ('amp-Meetlng commenced at Mount 
I’leasmt Park, Cllntou, la., Sunday, July 29th, to continue 
five weeks.

N iantic, Ct . —Meeting closes Sept. 9th.
l'.rv.\. M k. Camn-Meellng commences at Boswell's 

Grove, Aug. 3lst, amt closes Sept. nth.

In reply to numerous Inquiries in regard to " Obesi
ty CniK," I would -ay that It Is a safe, harmless and 
ellectual combination of roots and heihs, mostly Im
ported from Germany and the (Llent.aml picparod 
under my persona! supervhion/or each patient. \

We are not east In one mold. We dlller physically 
even more than In our faces. All stout people have 
not the funne tendencies and dangers. j

Obesity Cure is adapted hy me to meet differing con
ditions—for those who Mdfcr from indigestion, m, as 
It Is often termed,’V/un"; those who have no appetite; 
those who have too m uch appet Ite — an i a -pedal com-" 
blnatlnn Is Indicated fm those who are stout in the ah i 
domen only.

Fees for medicines and medical services will In all 
cases h • named as low as is consistent with accom
plishing desired results tn ea< h r<n»e.

Reduction in weight m luvaiutd) accompanied with 
general bem llcld effects - lohor power m iurreaned, 
a sense of ease amt freedom in moving comes Immedi
ately. There i.s joy (u MtUm; when one Is relieved from 
the weary burden of undue tl-sh.

In no case have wrinkles or an aspect of age been 
induced.

Medicines sent l y mall everywhere.
Obesity (’lire has no unpleasant taste; it is taken 

but once dalh . N o - let lng Is required.
Send stamp and report your own case to receive 

terms and \ i l l. r.wn p t i .aks.
1 Treatise sent on application.
| Respectfully,

la n n i  i i i l k . n. i>.,
I N|*4*4‘1u!1n1 tn <'tiroul4* PUriuoN,
j 3 7 1  C o lu m b u s  A v e n u e ,

J}2l tf B o s to n ,  M ass .

O ^ V T J rr i O T V !
S' PI KlTr A LISTS \\ ho<lestn* m support Mediums, Camm 

Mtidings find Speakers, and who intend to visit

ANCIENT ART AND MYTHOLOGY.
The Symbolical Language of Ancient Art 

and Mythology,
A N  I N Q U I R Y .

B Y  R I C H A R D  P A Y N E  K N I G H T ,
Author of “ Worship of PrlapiLs.*’

A mwodltlon, with Intn-duetbn, Notes translated Into 
K.i'gllsh. and a new and rouiplcie Index. By ALEXANDER WILDER, M. I).

“ Not only do these explanations afford a key to tho re
ligion and my Biology ot the ancients, bm they also impart 
a more thorough understanding of the canons and princi
ples of art. It Is well known that the latter were closely 
allied to the other; so tlmt tin* svmbollMu of which the re
ligions mul denis and furniture consisted likewise const I luted 
the essentials of architectural sljle and decoration, textile 
embellishments, as well ns Die arts of sculpture, painting 
and etigiavlug. Mr. Knight lias treated ttie subject with 
rare eiudliloii and ingenuity, and with such success that 
the labors id those who come at tm him rather add to the re
sults of iits Investigations than replace them in l!tq*ortant 
particulars. The labors of ( hanipollion, Bunsen, i.ayard, 
Bonomi. tin* Bawlliisous and others, comprise his deduc
tions mi remarkably as to dissipate a hat ever of bis assertions 
that up|H‘utvd fanciful. Not out) are the writings of Greek 
and Unman authors now more easy to comprehend, hut ad
ditional dght has been afforded tn a < one< t understanding 
<»l the canon ol the Holy >m ipture.' ~ Extract from Ed
itor'* Freftiee.

' >in- vol.'svo. cloth, handsomely printed, 91,80; jwstago 
1*> cents; tunnel ju ice, ft,1"'.

L i i i n k i i  i 1 i t i  t u  i i i i D  i t i u i i m

A  D is s e r ta t io n  upo n  W o r s h ip s ,  L eg e n d s ,  
a n d  D iv in i t i e s  in  C e n t r a l  a n d  W e s te r n  

A s ia ,  E u ro p e  a n d  E ls e w h e r e ,  before 
t h e  C h r i s t ia n  E r a .  S h o w in g  th e i r  

E o la t io n s  to E e l ig io n s  C us tom s 
as t h e y  n o w  ex is t .

HY THOMAS INMAN, M.D.,
A n: h'.r .if *' A0. n-i.’ Kai: li" Y n.Go. hod In Anoloot

Namo .•I. .. «
1 hi" VN < *T I, 1" in""i aprl \ o VI’’1'* I !,ir 11n* mu-, ami the

an il."i . \\ * l <. i." "l ..... . ">1! Ill ,>a i no<1 imd ari'on.pilslted111•dot 'Ii \N 1 1t''!". Ii:i" ,l >i o a u 11, V ’'i"11 * '• hi" sn'.ijoot. Ho
l'1ir- 1,- M. \ mi" .......... . i ■ r " l-ll ■"Ol. IP! lo looking whetherli. "ha11 tun1 a iffl- >"t . "ko1.0. >1 o a IUiiik' 'i.'im;: and ho
t-' 11" ii-• \ .• i \. ’nun! :\ ami <•\pll • 11in u hat In* has \n It neissetl.

voj aI \ >•.»1 - "'.in • • In- • 1. ■: In■' :>\i t in*d u i'd Ms tro.ttlso
‘ 'OA «■•dent Fattu x F.m,-“iit i tn A n<-init Fames. In "hh’h
N\ 1•rod .. .1 tl..• Moii" nlnl*‘l 1|.« tho ■>M- wi.i Id leiijjiima,
aii d tbr oat nro ..f ...... i I'll 1' ai "V Hit... Is omplovod In tho
F.tsl. Tin- P> .•"*•Ot VniUVno «■I,mplnnonIs that woi k, elab-i >t .1 los in* >i.. port noth lln’* Id.•as thorn >ot forth, and traceslbolr i.lain .OS t.l tho fan!.is. \\ "1 >■hip. an<1 religious dogmas
of in**.im o lllllO.

cloth. 92.04): jHMuge -‘"cents; former price.

F o r  f f l en tu l  l>epr«NNion,  u s e  l i o r s -  
IV>r«l'N Acl i l  C h o s p U u I e .  Dr. L. C. S. Tuu- 
.NkIt. Colfax, la., says : " I am very much pleas
ed with it in mental  depression from gastric 
troubles.”

N p e c l a l  N o t i c e .
The date  of the expiration of every subscrip

tion to the B a n n e r  o f  L i o i i t  is plainly marked 
on each address. The paper is discontinued at  
that  t ime unless the subscription is previously 
renewed Subscribers intending to renew will 
save much trouble, and possibly loss of a 
paper or two, by sending in tbe money for re
newal before tlie expiration of tt ieir present 
subscription. I t  is the earnest desire of the 
publishers to give the B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  the 
extensive circulation to which its merits en
title it, and they therefore look with confidence 
to tlie friends of the paper throughout the world 
to assist them in the work.

C o i . b y  &  R i c h . Publishers.

Read “ /.oki .l n e r ’s T h a .n sc k n ok n ta i . 
P h ysics .” This is one of tlie grandest works 
of the nineteenth century.  Everybody should 
have a copy. Colby & Rich have tlie work on 
sale a t  the  Ilanner of Light Bookstore, 9 Bos- 
wortii street,  Boston.

F o r  Male a t  t b l s  O ffice t
THR T w o  W o r l d s : A Journal devotod to Sp ir itualism.  

Occult Sc lon ce ,  E th ic s ,  R e l ig ion  ami R efo rm .  I’ubllshed  
weekly  a t  M ancheste r ,  E n g la n d .

H K A
Igl-----

k a i .t i i . A Brogr esslve  F a m il y  
P u b li sh ed  month ly In n o w  York. S in-

Pu b ll sh ed

Single copy, 5 cents,
Hai' i/ h J ournal of 

Health Magazine, 
glo enpv, in cents.Buuuanan’8 J ournal of Man. Monthly 
at Boston. Single copies, 10 cents.

T hk S o u l . M o n th ly .  Pub li sh ed  In Boston . S in g le  
copv, 10 c e n ts .

Tine L'a u h i b h  Dovjt. Illustrated. Published weekly tu
San Francisco, (’al. Single copy, in cents.

T u b  B i / . a u u k . N otkh a n d  Q u k h i k s , w i th  An sw ers  
In all DeiMirtmonts o f  L i t er a tu r e .  M on th ly .  S in g le  copy,  
lOcouta.

T H k O l i v k  B i i a n c h : U t i c a ,  N .  Y.  A m o n t h l y .  I rice  
to cents.

Ktti.uno-PniLOHOPincAL J ournal. Published weekly 
at  (') ilcago, HI. S in g le  copy , 5 cents.

T in t  N kav T h o u g h t . P u b li sh ed  week ly  in  Dos Moiues,  
Iowa. S i n g le  copy , 5 cents .

Tine  W a t c h m a n . P ub li sh ed  m on th ly  at ( ’hloago, IB. 
Sing le co p ies ,  10 c en ts .

T in t  T i i u t h - S k k k k h . Pub li sh ed  w e e k ly  In Now York .  
Sing le copy , 8 c e n ts .

T u b  M i n d - C u k k  a n d  S c i k n c e  o f  L i f k . Monthly.  
Pu b li sh ed  a t  C h ic a g o ,  111, S in g le  copy, 10 cents .

T u b  l i  kHALD o f  h e a l t h  a n d  J o u r n a l  o f  p h y s i c a l  
C u l t u r e . P u b l i s h e d  m o n t h l y  in  N e w  Y o r k .  PrlcolO  
cents .

T h k T u b o s o f i u s t . a M o n t h ly  J o u r n a l ,  pub li sh ed  In 
India.  S i n g l e  c o p y ,  50 cents .

T h e U o l d b n  U a t b i  P u b l i sh e d  weokly In San  Franc isco,  
Cal.  S in g le  copy.  10 cents .

T u b  U k t t k h  w a y . A S p ir i t u a l i s t ic  w eek ly  Journal.  
Pub lished  In Cln otunat l ,  O. S in g le  copy, 5 cents .

T hk E a s te r n  St a r . A weekly Journal. Published al 
l langor. M e .  S i n g le  cop ies  3 cents .

T hk  P a t h . A  M o n t h ly  M agazin e ,  d e v o ted  to Un iv ersa l  
Brother hood . T h eo s o p h y  In A m er ic a ,  and A r y a n  Philosophy,  
Single  copy , 20 c e n t s .

T h e  E s o t e r i c . A  M onthly  M agazin o  o f  A d vanced  and  
rraotl cal  Esotor lo  T h o u g h t .  Pub li sh ed  In Bostou . S in g le  
cony, 15 couta.

Mental Healing. A Monthly MagazLne. Published 
In Boston, Mass, Single ooplos 10 cents*

This season, an* cantluned to buy their excursion tickets 
for “ (>N >F I’. ' ’ TIi. ii \ . m . and 4 :U5 V )i. t rains from Hus
ton arc Dip most rajml express trains. Sundays, al 8.15, 
from Boston.

For (HDtl'OHT. MPKED AND NAI'ETY.
Buy *'ONSET *’ tickets, ami thereby avoid the dust and 
annoyances ol horses, and reach the (trove In advance of 
any other way. You will also help to sujqK>i t the mootings 
and

NAVE MONEY
For yourself, as you will secure advantages by showing 
your ••ONSET” railroad ticket at the

( O A . M I ?  -  3 V I E E T I N  C3r.

THE FIRST MAINE STATE SPIRITUflilSf
C a m p -M e e tin g  A s s o c ia tio n
W ILL hold Its Eleventh A nnual  Cnnip-Nf4>ctlnir 

nl lltiftwell'N <Jrov4*. E luu. .Hulne, commencing 
August Hist ami closing Sept, hin. i*jw.

Speakers and Mediums Enyngrd- Mrs. Abide Morse, 
Hearsmont, Me.; Fannie All\n, Stonehaui, Mass.; Miss 
Jetmlo B. Hagan. Fust Hulllstnii, Mass.; Mrs. -Mary ,I. 
Wentworth, Knox. .Me.; Moses Hull, Des Moines, Iowa; 
J. Frank Baxter. Chelsea, Mass.

For Circulars, address LEWIS C. SMITH, West Hamp
den, Me. :iw ______ .1)28

ONSET BAY.
HVX Excursion Tickets to Fast Warehnm Station, and 

take East NYrvreluuu. Onset Bay end Pi lndependonco 
horse cars, and save 5 cents In fares. Horse ears run entire 
length of onset Avenue, and along the bluff by principal 
hotels, avot Rug walks ami buggago transfer of from one 
quarter to one half mile.

K. W . ,  o .  B. A Pi. I . H . K. GO.
Jy28 1str M. M. COPELAND, S e c ' y .

Great Planet Reading.
TF you wish to know tho romplote condition of your life, 

what it will be. your lucky years, months and days, 
and also w lien to commence business to it a success,
ami your fwckv find unlucky flops for  Iraveltnj/. and how 
to avoid danyers, giro tbe year of birth, mouth and date. 
Ou the receipt of fl.ffnnnd Riots, for postage. Send money 
l>o8t*l note ot registered letter. PROF. F. F. SHERMAN, 
4D Milwaukee Avenue. Chicago, 11). Anil

THE PHILOSOPHY OF EXISTENCE.
T H K  B E A U T Y  A N D  R O M A N C E  OF H IS T O R I E S .

IN Fop R HOOKS;

I. History of Deities, or Theism and Myth- 
ism. II. History of Heaven, or the 

Celestial Regions. III. History of 
Demons, or Demonism. IV. His

tory of Hades, or the Infer
nal Regions.

I N C 1 . P D I N U  A H IS T O R Y  OF A N G E L S  AKI) P U B -  
G A T O R  Y.

BY E. 0. KELLEY, M.D.
T h e  work, as a whole,  Is pa rt icu larly  ad ap ted  to the  g e n 

eral reader,  not only be cam e of  the stteelal  interes t that  the  
sn i ff ed  l ias, but from the va r ie ty  of Its characters  and Inci
dents ,  Its vi sions  and revelations ,  Its narratlvesand l ta m a r -

T h e  sent im en ta l charm  of the  most a d m ir a l  poets,  
gl ily -w rought  roman ce of the novelis t ,  find at least  

the ir  eouriterpart here.  T h e o b j e d s e i n h r a e e d  have Inspired
the  greatest of ancient p o e t s - H o m e r  and Virgi l;  and Mil
ton and Dan l6  have not been less dev o ted  to tlio t h em es  of(he historic 

One vui. svo, 91.90; former price,  f5.00.

pKOK.  BKAliJSK. Astrologer. Office 172 Wash- 
X tn gto n  s treet;  reside nc e  2.V.) M eridian  street,  Boston,  
M ass. W h o le  l ife w r i t t en ,  horoscope true.  Rel iable on  Busi
ness,  Marriage,  D isease ,  Speculat ion,  otc.  Neud age,  stamp,  
aud Aour of  idr ll i  If possible. lw* Anil

WKBH, tlie wonderful New York As- 
troiog I s l a n d  Life-Header,  w i l l  be at 79 Rutland street,  

Boston , A u g .  10th, abort l im e  o n ly .  Si tt ings  fZ.OQ. A n i l
M u Soi,

DR. J. C. STREET,
Jy7

79 Montgomery street . Uoilon, Mix**.13 w

G - L K A 1 N I N G S
F R O M  T H  K

P a g e s  o f  H i s t o r y ,
By the Aid and In the Light or Progre**.

S even teen  a r t i c le s  in prose and n in e teen  songs  and h ym ns  
w ith  mus lo  c o n s t i tu te  the c onten ts  o f  t il ls  vo lume.  Of tho 
fo rm er  are “  P la tform  of Pr inc ip le s  ami a Uenoral  Basis  
of tho c o m i n g  C h u r c h " ;  “ A S t a t e m e n t  of  Fac ts  and a 
Com pond of  Ev ld en co * * ;  " S p ir i tu a l  Truths  Recorded  In 
tho B i b l e , ”  a n d  " R e a s o n s  for N o t  B e in g  an Orthodox  
C h u r o h -M o in b o r ."  O f n m g s w i t h  muslo  are "  Foots teps  
of A n g e l s , "  " t i h l n l n g  Sh ore ,"  "Y V o Shall  Moot Beyon d  
tho R i v e r , ”  a u d  " H o m o o f  the S o u l . "Price 11,00.

For sale by COLBY A RICH. _______
M ATTY, A SPIRIT; His Portrait and his

Llfo. Hy Allen I'o tbih , Esq.
Cloth, 76 cents, postage 6 cents; paper, 60 oents, postage 

4 cents.
For sale by COLBY ft B1CH.

BIBLE OF HUMANITY.
BY JULES MICHELET,

A u th o r  of " T h e  H i s t o r y 0 * F r a n c e ,"  " P r i e s t s ,  W o m e n ,  
ami F a m i l i e s , "  * * L ’ A m o u r , ' * etc.

Trans la ted  from the F ren ch  hy V. C A L F A .
* • H Is Hible of Humanity is a large  ep ic  In prose.  Tb o  

arti s t-h is tor ian . In the m a n n e r  of luantred men and pro ph
ets,  s in gs  the evolut ion of m a n k in d .  T h er e  Is no douut that  
be th r o w s  bril liant g l im p ses  o f l ight on  the  long course  of  
e v e n t s  and works w hich he unfo lds;  but  at tho same t im e  ho 
carries  away  tlie reader w i th  such rapid fl ight of Imag ina
tion  as almost  to m ake h im  g id d y .  " —L a r o u s s e ' s  U niver 
sal Dictionary.

One vol. svo,  cloth,  9 1 ,0 0 ; pos tage  20 c e n ts ;  former price,  
*3,00.

For sale by C O L B Y  A R I C H

'  _ ‘ J U S T  I S S U E D .

The Life  of Jehoshua,
THE PROPHET OF NAZARETH.

BY FRANZ HARTMANN, M.D.,
A u th or  of "  Secret S j iu h o l s o f  th e  R o s l c r u c l a a s ."  “ P a r a 

c e l s u s , "  “ Am ong  tho H o slc r u c ta n s ,"  ‘ ‘ M a g ic ,1’ otc.
C o n t e n t s . —Dedication ;  I n tro d u c t io n ;  Th o  True  H i s 

tory of  Chris t (an All eg ory) ;  J e h o v a h ;  Nazare th;  E g y p t ;  
T h e  Mystorious  Brothe rho od ;  T h e  H ig h e r  Degrees;  T h e  
W isd o m - R e l ig io n ;  T h e  Tem p ta t io n ;  T h e  Sermon upon the  
M o u u l ;  T h e  Doc tr ines  of T h e  Ch ri s t;  l ler iodaa ; J e r u s a 
lem ;  T h e  Groat R e n u n c ia t io n ;  T h e  T e m p le ;  T h e  Hero;  
T h e  F ina l  In i ti a ti on;  Th e  C h u r ch ;  Con clus ion .

The book Is an occult study, regarding the nature of tbe 
*uu Christ, and au Investigation lu regard to the historical 

Jesus. It is a key to the Bible, dispelling the mists thatfor
many centuries have been hiding the face of the true Re
deemer from the sight of humanity. It is a book full of
Sradical instructions, showing tho way which each man 

as to go If he desires to find the true Christ within him- 
seir.

Cloth, Svo, pp. 208. Price *1,50.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

E S O T E R I C  E D U C A T I O N ;
on,

The  Unfoldm ent and L ife  o f a Hero.
FllOM THE GERMAN OY J.  KEHNNINO.

The work Is translated from tho "Key to the Realm of 
Spirit," of thoGerraau Mystic and Freo-Mason Kemnlng. 
This master of Ocouitlsm, who lived In tho first half of this 
coutury, published a sorles of treatises, all Intended to lllua- 
trato, byexaniplos takon from actual life, his methods of 
unfolding spiritual consciousness, wisdom and rower* Cloth, 12ino. np. 78. Price SO cents.

For salo by COLBY & RICH*

Beneficence. 3.—Tus Sphere of Love and Wisdom* 
4.—Review of “ Spiritual Spheres. n These Dis
courses are replete with thought, and scattered throughout 
their entire length aro sentences which coruscate vividly 
with tho consecrated fire of Truth.Papor. 68 pages. 15 cents, 

For sale by COLBY A BA RICH.

V
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! | t t B S i t g e  f t p r t m t n l .
n this Department Indl 
ins rhuraotertitfcen'"

illy progress to higher co 
receive no doctrine put 
i that does not comport w

ihgrfoterliticsnf their 
for good or evil | tin t 

•phere in *n undeveloped 
‘ -  condition!. We Mli 

' rth liy inlrlte In
comport with hie or her rea* 
r truth ne they porcelvo-no

der to
i columns______

eon, All eiproee at mud 
more,MT It le our earnest detlro that tlioee who rocognlis 
the tneseagoeof their enlrlt-frlonde will verify them by In
forming ua of the fact for publication,MT Letters of Inquiry In regard to tills Department of 
Tua DANttan must not lie addressed to the mediums In any 
ease. Lewis ll. W ilson, Chairman.

The Frce-Clrclc meetings
At this office hnve been suspondod for tho sum
mer. They will be resumed, ns usual, about 
the mlddlo of September next.

Q U E S T I O N S  A N S W E R E D ,
TIIHOUGII T H E  M K IIIUM 8H II ’ OF

Should suoh a spirit lose poueislon or become 
detached from the mwrnetlo state of the moth
er, It would not be nble to reHttnah itielf. but 
would be swept out Into the universe from 
wltloli It oaiitr, Into tho game line* of travel 
which It had formerly traversed, and would bo 
obliged to await other oondltlonaand unfold- 
moms for Its birth Into matter, If It Is deslrod, 
or If tho law of Its being should sweep It again 
‘ ’ ‘ ' "■ “  ..........  fc

n i u  n . T. Nhelhnuicr.

R ep o r t  o f  Public  F iance  held J u n e  ,'th, 1888 — 
Continued from hint Issue.

(InPHlIons and Answers.
Ques.—[By an earnest inquirer,] Do the 

spirits always have tliolr eyes Rhut when they 
materialize? and how and where can they 
drees ? Was it their style of dressing when on 
earth or when dressed for burial?

A n b .— All these matters may vary with dif
ferent medium-, or at different stances. We 
are presuming, now, tlmt your questioner in
tends us to consider those materializing seances 
where genuine, reliable manifestations of spirit 
presence and power occur, where there is no 
sign or thought of trickery of any kind, but 
perfect honesty existing in the minds of the 
medium and ail concerned ; therefore, we may 
take such a medium and consider the work of 
her spiritual guides and attendants. It is pos
sible that such a medium possesses a large sur
plus of magnetic aura, yet physioal foren, 
which is useful to the purpose of her spirit- 
guides; they collect tins magnetic aura, and 
combining it with oertain emanations from 
those sitters who approach her, attempt to 
build up a temporary form for the use of some 
returning spirit. Well, grant that this is ac
complished, and then the drapery iB formed 
whioh enfolds the figure about to appear. 
This drapery may be formed from the same 
magnetic aura of which the body is oomposed ; 
it may not at all resemble the clothing that the 
spirit about, to manifest wore when on earth, 
nor have any likeness to the garments in which 
the physical form was interred. Usually the 
clothing, the drapery which these spirit-oper
ators produce, is formed or wovon from those 
magnetio particles of which we speak ; it ap
pears laoe-llke and gauzy, white and shining.
If rudely handled (and now we spoak of genu
ine productions of spirit power), or at any 
length, this drapery would dissolve and disap
pear, even as a mass of snowflakes would molt 
away In your grasp. It is very often the case 
at a materializing circle, where all the mani
festations are perfectly honest, and reliable, 
that the drapery which is produced or woven 
by the attending spirits at tho opening of the 
seance, is made use of for every form which 
presents itself; that is, new drapery is not pro
duced foreacli manifestation of spirit-presence. 
And again, let it be said that there is only a 
certain amount of nervo-force and magnetic 
physical emanations from the medium or from 
the sitters ttiat can possibly he used by the at
tendant, guides. To extract more of this aura 
from those present would bo only to Injure 
their health, possibly their lives; consequently 
those spirits who are operating upon their sub
ject, producing this work, must be careful not 
to exhaust their medium or those who are 
present. Collecting this especial quantity of 
material, the spiritual workers make use of it, 
as far as possible, in building up their form and 
clothing it in such drapery as they require, 
presenting it to their spectators as a manifesta
tion of spirit-power. The same material may 
be used a number of times by those attendant 
spirits, and sent forth under special manipula
tion, again and again, to claim resemblance to 
some spirit-friend of a person present, and then 
to pass into the cabinet under the management 
of the operators, to be again sent fortli in now 
guise as some other spirit.

But some may say, if this bo the oase, then 
it is not my spirit friend who comes to me. It 
may be almost any one who may present him
self and claim to be mv beloved. And looking 
at it from a material sense,this is so; but turning 
to the spiritual side, we mny consider tho mat
ter in another light. It is true the material 
sent forth, which composes t.lie form claimed 
as your friend, is not your friend; it is the clay- 
matter, or form, built up from the emanations 
of those present,; you, yourself, may have sup
plied a part of them, therefore tills form Is, in 
reality, part and portion of every mortal who 
Is present, but acted upon by spiritual influ
ence, power nnd intelligence. Now, tlion, wo 
tako this form, produce it as best, we can, but 
it must bn animated by some spiritual intelli
gence, and if a friend of yours can oome in 
sucli oontact with the form as to give it ex
pression, to give it movements and Bigns of 
life, and this friend of yours, who desires so to 
mnnifest, brings the form out before yon, and 
claims that it is a presentation of himself, then 
yon may truly acoept it as such, since behind 
the clay form stands the spirit whom you love, 
who desireB to bless yoursolf.

I t  is not always the oase that these forms 
are present with dosed eyes, but, it is usually 
so. because the spirit operators desire to sim
plify their work as much as possible, and thoy 
often And it very difficult to produce a repre
sentation of the human eye, therefore when 
the form is sent out to you with the lids folded 
over the sight, where the eye should be, you 
may believe, if the manifestation is a genuine 
one, that it has been so produced In order not 
to exhaust the power of spirits or mortals, but 
to  make the grandest representation possible 
with the means at command.

By-and-bye, friends, this phase of spiritual 
phenomena will be better understood. We are 
ready to predict to-day ttiat within another 
quarter of a oentury there will be developed in 
our spiritual circles, in private home-life, gen
erally Bpeaking, mediums for this particular 
phase, who will be tenderly guarded, not only 
Dy the spirit-world bnt by friendly association 
and mortal oompanionship on earth, and under 
the pleasing*, helpful influence which will be 
supplied to them, these mediums will be able 
to unfold their powers and to present to the 
operating spirits the very best opportunity and 
oondition for the development of suoh work; 
and not only is this promised in the develop
ment of materialization, but it is also prom
ised in every other department of mediumistio 
labor. It seems to us, after the lapse of an
other five years, we shall And new strength 
and vigor coming to the spirit-world from 
earth, and a higher stimulus sent from the im
mortal state to earth, in the pursuance of the 
work of Spiritualism, which Is ns broad as the 
universe and intended to bless mankind.

Q.—[By Arthur B. Pierce, Athons, Pa.l Does 
the spirit whioh becomes attaohed to the em
bryo exert any influence in the conception, 
formation, growth and sustenance of the same ?

A.—The spirit whioh is about to take posses
sion of the new-born ohlld, and which attaohes 
itself magnotioally to the prospective mother 
in the inolplenoy or first formation of the em
bryo, does not—so fnr ns our observation and 
learning on this subjeot go—exercise any spe- 
oial influence upon the formation or the birth 
of the mortal form.. Such a Spirit must detach 
Itself from the assooiations or the environ
ments whioh have formerly surrounded i t ; it 
must out itself off entirely from all that is past 
when it attaohes Itself, in the magnetio state, 
to  the prospective mother. What is the result ? 
The spirit Blnks into whnt may be likened to a 
semi-slumber or dreamy condition, so that it 
takes but little oognizanoe, if any, of the scenes 
which are passing around ; it lies in a coma
tose state until the time approaches when it is 
to take full possession of the mortal form. Un
der auoh a oondition the spirit enters new en
vironments, forms new associations, becomes 
fully possessed with the work or the life it is 
about to undertake, and consequently its own 
vital aotlon or influence is bnt dimly felt.

Into oontaot with oartb; wlillo the form or or- 
gnnlsm in tho embryo would, under the dovoi- 
opraontof time, bo born into tho earthly con
dition, cold and lifeless. ‘

Q.—Is It true, as has boon snld, that somo 
who in this lifo became deeply Imbued with tho 
dootrino of a literal resurrootion, have, njpon 
passing to spirit-life, lingered about the place 
whero their earthly bodies wero deposited, 
waiting for tbe time to como when they should 
again oooupy thorn ?

A.—It Is very true that a spirit who becomos 
imbued with any certain iden, so muoh so that 
he grows morbid upon it, that it takes a vital 
hold upon his life and beoomes a part of him
self, grows into an unbalanced condition, and 
may properly be oallod insane upon that topio. 
Suoh a spirit, grasping firmly the idea whioh 
held him so strongly, whether it be that of bod
ily resurrootion or any other theme, need not 
of necessity lay it aside because he has becomenecessity lay
dispossessed of tho material body, 
believes deeply that he must sleep wlthiu

If, then, he 
. tho

grave, or close by, nntil the last trumpet shall 
sound, ho will, through the law of psychologi
cal association, be held In coutnot with that 
physical body, perhaps, and be unablo to break 
away from its locality for a time. Possibly 
there are magnetic elements within the mortal 
form which arc necessary to the spirit in the 
development of its spiritual body, and it may 
be held somewhere In contact with the physi
cal until the clay lias gone entirely to decay, or 
has dissolved so fully that these elements may 
be set free to pass out to their proper channel; 
and If tills be so, ns is sometimes the ease, in 
addition to the thought whioh sways the spirit, 
then doubly will he be attracted to the ecene 
of his bodily rest, and await there such new 
events as lie believes will come totiim; but it 
is only a question of time when these psycho
logical laws belonging to matter, belonging to 
positive opinion in oontact with physical life, 
will be overcome by the higher laws belonging 
to the spiritual. The tlmo must come, be it, 
sooner or later, when the spirit will arise to a 
sense'of his condition; will look around him 
and discover his looality; learn that there is a 
broader, a freer atmosphere for him to explore, 
and, seeking to try his powers, will And tha t he 
can break away from his trammels and rise to 
higher things. Such a spirit will also have the 
ministration and assistance of good and wise 
intelligences who desire to help the unfortu
nate, and who,'through the exercise of their 
magnetio influence and love upon his nature, 
will find opportunity, and the result will draw 
his thought away from its old contempla
tion, directing it into other channels, giving 
him new objects of thought and study, and set
ting before him new work which shall claim 
bis attention, thus helping him break ttie bonds 
and escape from that thralldom which lias held 
him down.

lir. Janie* llowarlli.
(Tt) tho.Chatrmam] Good-morning I also
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H u m p h re y  T h u s .

My home was in Bruitleboro’, Vt. Humphrey 
Titus Is my name, and I was but just entering 
manhood when the angels came and bore me 
away to tbe beautiful Summer-Land. Oil ! how 
hard it was for fat her and mother to be recon
ciled to my being called up higher, for only 
twenty-two years of mortal life had I Seen. I 
would rather have stopped longer in the mortal, 
but after the exchange came, no, oil, no 1 I 
would not ask to come to stay, but I would love 
to come into communication with the dearones 
that are yet left.

In passing from the mortal into the immortal 
I felt that it was all right, aud I was willing to 
go ; but father’s and mother’s grief held me to 
tlie earth tor a time. As the angels came around 
me so closely before my spirit took its flight, I 
felt assured that dear ones, not only relatives, 
but friends, had come to meet me, and so it was.
I Raw not only many whom I used to know, but 
also many Rtrnnge faces, for we form acquaint
ances there (I should say here, for it is only a 
veil, and a thin veil, between us) as real as you 
do in mortal lifo.

I know my friends often wonder why I have 
not made myself known since passing over. As 
nearly as I can reckon time, from three to four 
years have olap-ed sinco I left the mortal—not 
siuce 1 left earth, for 1 have been a constant 
visitor here with you all, dear oueH—aud I know 
of the cliangeH that have come in the home. Do 
not place meso far away, but bring me close be 
side you when tbe thought of the “ dear boy,” 
as you called mo, comes to you.

I thank you, sir, for the privilege, for 1 have 
tried to come before and have failed.

f ’n tliiir lu e  S. W inn .
•You may place me in Somerville, Mass. My 

name was Catherine S. Wing. I shall be re
membered there. 1 would like father, mother 
aud the dear ones to know I am not dead, only 
changed from til© old suffering mortal form 
into a new one. Before the body was carried 
away from tbe home, manifestations were given 
there, even around the casket, which s ta te
ment I know will bo corroborated by others. 
The spirit-band that was there was able to 
give out some little souuds, although but little 
time had elapsed siuco they said ‘‘Catherine 
is dead.”

Father and mother understood very little of 
these things, but they will try to learn more.
1 know they said at tlie time that they heard 
the little taps, even at what is called a funeral.
I was glad in m.y soul when, with the help of 
the spirit-band, I was able to give out some 
little sound that they might know 1 was not 
dead. No, there is no "death,” only a change 
from one form to another.

Forty-two years, as you reckon mortal life, I 
lived here, and 1 learned very little to what I 
ought while in the moital. It lias been said 
by many spirits that what we do not learn 
here we must learn on the other side, for life 
is a school.

1 want to thank Brother Cobb for the words 
he spoke over my mortal form, although he 
felt he was en rappor t  witli me at the time.

I am happy; and would not return to s t a y ; 
but I would like all to know tha t we live bo- 
yond the veil. 1 would much enjoy coming 
into communication with the dear ones here. 
Grandma says that she is also present to-day. 
Father’s name is Charles, and mother’s Catha
rine.

Marinda Ladd.
My home was in Bradford, Moss. Marinda 

Ladd. I hnve tried before, bnt have always 
failed. Father, mother and siBter Lucy are 
with me to day, but off of the family are not 
here a t this hoar. I would like to Bay to dear 
sisters and brothers yet left In the mortal, that 
I do come often, and so do the others that have 
passed the boundary.

ByroD, I understand all the ohanges that have 
been going on in the home. 1 understood it nil 
when you went to Vermont. I knew well the 
business, and that is to prove I am not dead,  
but am as able as when on earth to know what 
is transpiring. I am satisfied with the change 
you have made. I would say to Louisa tha t  1 
am satisfied with what she hns been trying to 
do. Let there be harmony, love and peace in 
the homes ; it holds us stronger there. When 
we visit the homeB and find inharmony, it re
pels ns, and we oanuot stay os long ns we would 
if things moved smoothly and quietly.

I would like Clark, Luoy ana Ellen to know 
I have been able to speak at last, for there Is 
but one that will open the door for us. I think 
there Bhould be a new word substituted for 
“ death.” Just beginning to live, is what 1 
would say. Aunt Sarah said to me that she 
had sent a messago and felt much happier; 
therefore 1 have been in every meeting trying 
to do the same, but we oannot always do just 
wbat we would like, or even what we think we 
can do.

I would like to have this letter reach Byron 
Ladd, of Bradford, Moss.

_ Jio floor, 
Mass. You

..... ....................... .. . . . _____whore thoy
make the mlnlstors, and you may. place my 
namo as old Dr. James Howarth, I am vory 
glad to announce my name. Old Theology did 
not disturb mo In tlio least, nolther docs It to
day. I am satlsflod with tho homo 1 have, and 
I do not know but 1 havo Just as good a ono ns 
any of those who havo boon brought up In tho 
college there.

I feel as happy In announcing my name as 
any who hove been hero to-day, or any othor 
time when I havo been presont, I have visited 
these meetings, and I thank tho angel-world 
tor this Institution. I am not going to thnnk 
the mortals, although I suppose the Instru
ments whom they seo fit to use ought to be.

I would like all to know that Dr. James Ib 
not dead. The dear wife, Sarah, still dwells In 
the mortal form, although she has reached 
foursoore years, and wonders sometimes why 
Bhe stays a little longer I The angels know. 
Mary, I am glad you are with grandma, for it 
is a comfort to her, and I know It will be bet
ter for you. I often wonder, ns I Btep into the 
old home, if they know I am here ? No, al
though sometimes they think of it. 1 would 
like to be remembered to Mr. Hardy’s people 
and to Mrs. Miller’s family. The others need 
not feel Rlighted if I do not speak of them.

I am happy in the spirit-home—the Summer- 
Laud—and truthfully has it been called the 
bright and beautiful ” Beyond.” I sometimes 
take a little trip across the water—but it does 
not take me loDg. We go now without boats 
or steamers, and wo go easily.

I would like to come into communication 
with the dearones, when there is an opportu
nity. Father and mother are with me to-day. 
All send greetings to those that yet dwell in 
the mortal. I am satisfied with the homo they 
gave me, but nm tiyiug to make it more beau
tiful than it was at first. I find that while liv
ing a life here we are building homes there; 
and as we live, so will our homes be. So, mor
tals, be careful how you build, bocause if jou 
do not build right, you will have to fix it over 
when you oome to our side.

Caleb M arvell.
I would like to say a few words—as we find 

when the channel is open we must take the ac
cepted moment. My home was In Lowell— 
Caleb Marvell. I would like to Bay that an
other one has just joined the happy number— 
Mary. The dear boy, Brady, is with us, and 
we are happy together. Mary wishes me to 
say that so little time has passed since she left 
the mortal life that she Is unable to send a 
message, but she desires to be remembered to 
the doctor and Susie. All was done tha t could 
be, but the angels called her up higher. She 
has ofton said to me, “ Caleb, they did not tell 
me that Ann and Abby had passed out.” No, 
dear Mary, because you wero so nigh the gate 
yourself they thought it best to hold it from 
you. Then the surprise came as she entered 
spirit-life, to find ihem there, not knowing 
they had crossed over but a few days before 
her.

Happy we are together in the home, for her 
family are all there now. She was t.lie Inst to 
make the chain whole of her mother's family. 
Mary is with me and we are happy together. I 
would like them to know that Caleb Marvell is 
not dead, but just commenced to live. 1 am 
happy in my spirit-home, fur since the dear 
wife has joined our number, I feol ttint there is 
not so much to call me buck to earth, although 
some friends yet remain there.

Nariili Sager.
You may place me in Peru, Iud.—Sarah Sager.

I have many loved ones on the spirit side, and 
very few left on earth. I would like to say for 
Alma that I often come into her homo, and 
fully realize the trials she lias to eudure.

I knew not of spiiit return when I passed 
through the portal called death, and I must 
acknowledge that I was very much disappoint
ed, but, oh I how happily, when I found the 
home so beautiful, and was told that, w p  hod 
the privilege, given us from our Father in heav
en, to return to oarth and speak to mortals.

I have never controlled but once before, and 
I find it a little difficult, hut I will try to do the 
best I can. Jolin is with me, and Joseph, also 
little Minnie, the little bud thjit was trans
planted so young. I am happy in my spirit- 
home. I often visit earth, but am sometimes 
disappointed, because I know they do not sense 
my presence in the earth-homes

J a n e  H aldw in .
My home was in Fisherville, N. II.—Jane 

Baldwin. 1 have tried several times to speak 
in these meetings. At one meeting William 
was sending a message, and I felt when lie was 
through I should be able to send one also; but 
1 failed in the attempt.

I would say to Ambu that Freeman is here, 
and also Lucy and Mary; but they cannot all 
speak to-day. In time they will bo able to send 
a message, as others have done, but we must 
wait, until our own turn comes.

I know, dear sister, you thought 1 suffered 
much in crossing over. No, I realized no suf
fering whatever. I suffered before, but as file 
spirit, was taking Its (tight 1 felt tha t  t was 
gaining far more happiness. Father, mother 
and ali are together in spirit-life, but not to
gether all tlie time, no more than you are all 
t.lie time together in the mortal world. 1 nm 
happy aud satisfied witli the home I havo, but 
1 know on our side of life it is progression; we 
go on from ono state of happiness to another.

Dear sister, think not because you do not 
hear from us often that we do not visit you. 
We come in the stilly hours of tlie night, and 
we know the trials you are under; but you 
have had some good friends that have stood by 
you. Sister, remember that I will conte often, 
and, with others, will try to help you, through 
good influences.

J u d g e  C alvin M orrill.
You may locate me, Mr. Chairman, in St. 

Johnsbury, Vt. Calvin Morrill, or Judge Mor
rill, as I was familiarly known. I have made 
the attempt to speak id your meetings, but have 
failed.

I find, on entering the spirit-land, that the 
experiences of spirits are as varied as are those 
of mortals. I must confess that 1 was disap
pointed, and also surprised, on finding that old 
theology had nothing wliatover to do with our 
lives there. Old early teachings cramp us a 
little, but I now find what I did not learn in the 
mortal existence, that I must commence os a 
little child going to school, and learn on our 
aide of life.

I would say to Benjamin that it Is best to 
learn all he oan on tins side, or he will say as I 
am saying, “ It would havo been muoh better 
for me if I had gathered some of the treasures 
lying before me,” for I often heard it  said by 
one and another that spirits did return to earth. 
1 made the same reply that so many make, " If 
they come to earth, why not directly to their 
own people, instead of coming through stran
gers?*’ Now I understand spirit law, and I 
know that we are governed, held and led by 
spirit law as much—1 might say more—than you 
are by earth law.

I nm satisfied to learn, for I find on the spirit 
side that it is progression. I am happy, but I 
know I can build my home over a little hotter 
still. Father, mother, we are all together at 
times. Nancy and Luoy are hero, and wish to 
he remembored. We are happy in our spirit- 
home, but It is termed different spheres, as you 
term it In your sohools, different grades. Now 
I find that I m ight  have mnde some progress 
here if I had been willing to Investigate a little. 
Sinoo enteiing spirit-life I have often hoaid 
mortals say, " Oh, no ! Ido not believe anything 
in spirits coming back.” They will find that 
nine times out of ten those peopio have never 
Investigated at all, but are the ones that are 
first to speak thus. I found it so in my own 
oase while dwelling In tho mortal, and I have 
heard it spoken many times since coming to 
spirit-life.

I know this letter will reach some of the loved 
ones, beenuso it oomes so near to them that 
they oannot help hearing of i t ; then there is a 
little curiosity to read It.
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you all. I will say to Frankie and Kirk that 
mother does not forget one of them, 1 tried to 
be a good mother to Frankie, hut when ho 
used to say to me, "Mother, spirits do como to 
earth,” I oould not understand how tho dear 
boy should be able to know they oame 
when I did not, nor his father nor any of tlie 
rest of the family, Abbie Is hero, and Juliet is 
with me, too. The others are not here tvday, 
but father stands a little way back—Langdon is
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1 nm glad to bo able to even speak my name, 
for I did not understand when In the, mortfti 
Just how spirits got bnok here) but I know It 
protty well now, although I oan learn a good 
deal more. Do n 't think for a moment that wo
8ro not ionrnlng all the tlmo on the spirit side, 
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nerva often, and with eaoh one of you. I 
would not slDgle out any ono, but as they oome 
before me ana I think of them, 1 speak their 
names. Annie tried in the luBt meeting to 
Rpeak, but failed. She now says, “ Frankie, I 
feel that at another time 1 shall be able to 
send n message to you, and will also be able 
to speak a few words to Lane.” Freddy is 
with her most of the time.

Frankie, do sit often and let the spirits use 
your organism to communicate witli the 
world, for you know they have chosen you as 
an instrument, although some of tbe family do 
not understand It. Do not feel sad or grieved, 
dear boy, for the angel world will stand by you.
I well understand a little trouble you have had 
with your hands, but I will try, through every 
ohannel that I may gain, to seud good influ
ences around you, that they may help to make 
you whole again. Your Uncle Hiram bids you 
’’ Oo on, dear boy, and do all you can for tho 
outside world; for we find, in looking over tlie 
fields, that they are white, but the workers are 
few. Olve out, dear boy, to the sisters and 
brother Kirk; speak to them as it is made 
known to you.”

My dear obildren, never will I lose sight of 
or forsake you ; and I will ask tlie Father and 
the angels to come nearer, nearer still, aud 
bless you day by day, and at last we will all be 
gathered together, when not one link will be 
missing in the chain.

Ja in ea  P a u l.
You may place me in New Bedford, Mass. 

James Paul. I was In these meetings years 
ago, but finding I did not make any headway, I 
left for a certain time, but of late I have com
menced again. Now I fiud I am repaid for all 
my perseverance.

I would like brother John to know that I 
send this letter. Father Is with me, and so is 
Charlie, who went away but a little bud ; he is 
now grown into manhood. John, I know the 
many trials you have. I know tho hardships 
you have to endure on the railroad—but we 
nave no railroads here. You need not think 
you will have a section to take oare of on our 
side. We do not have to take care of the roads. 
They are all right, and our home is beautiful. 
Grandmother Paul snys we don’t find tbe 
streets paved with gold, but that, it is a beau
tiful home. You have often thought, John, 
as you have been overseeing a gang of men, 
whether you would do so on the other side. 
No, John, no; don’t trouble about that idea. 
It will bo all right when you get on our side. 
Father has lately joined us. Mother is yet left 
in the mortal.

I am going to bear rather hard on you, Olive. 
You ought to open the door when you can, and 
give out a little oomfort to John, iustead of 
hiding your tnleut ait this time ; but it has got 
out, and John knows ibnow. I told of it, nnd 
I meant to. When 1 had the conversation 
through a medium, I “ let the cat out." Now, 
Olive, you oan’t hide it any longer. When 
John was away you would occasionally let the 
spirits speak ; but when John came homo you 
never knew anything about it! Olive, your 
angel mother wants you to be willing to open 
the way, and give what the spirits want to say 
to mortals. 1 Bhould not havo said anything 
about it, but I knew if I did not the girls 
would. Now, Olive, this is all offered in kind
ness, for I love you, as the faithful wife you 
are to Joliu, only you have hidden this spirit
ual food away from him. Jolin is coming 
nearer the spirit side than you think ; there
fore, do sit down when he is in tlie home, and 
let us give out a little through your organism. 
I know you will ask what does James know 
about you ? I should be a pretty poor scholar 
if I did u’t learn something by visiting the 
home.

Frances aud Lucy have tried many times to 
have you let the spirits speak for a few mo
ments, but witli a shako of tbe bead you have 
said, “ No.” Olive, you know you are happier 
when .you givo way to tho spirits ; do let them 
use you as an instrument, and when you are iu 
heaven you’ll feel glad you did.

Will you be kind enough to send this message 
to Joliii Paul, Spiingvale, Me. ? Much obliged 
to you, sir. When you come to our side, I ’ll 
make it all right with you.

Mary Eastman.
I have tried three different times in your

Nmnnel W illa rd .
My name is Samuel Willard, Springvale, Me.

I am in hopes to reach my son George, for I 
know if he could only feel that his father could 
send a message, he would feel a little different 
than lie does now.

Roanna, you have been a good, faithful wife 
nnd mother, and I am sorry to sen you suffer
ing so much physically ; but be patient, aud 
by-and bye you will be called up higher. Lit
tle Belle, as they called her before she went 
away, is here witli me. 1 know the anxiety 
you have had over tlie ono still left of the sanio 
name, for she has suffered muoh and is not free 
yet. She oame near joining us in spiriHife. 
Roanna, I always will speak a good word for 
you.

George, are you doing right? In spirit-life 
you will look back and say, “ Father, you were 
in tlie right of it.” I know it will be so, for 1 
oan 8oc olearcr and further than you oan here.
I know there has been considerable said about 
the books. There is nnotber to leave the mor
tal form, and then things will be made plain.
1 know of all the ill-feeling that has existed, 
but, thank God, none can be with us on our 
side. You have got to leave it all here ; you 
oan’t bring it with you if you try.

Now I would say a little further, that I waB 
with you, Francos, when the trial oame into 
the home, or when the suffering that has been 
brought on the dear companion; but I know 
Reuben has been a constant attendant, and I 
guess I ’ll give him a little more credit than I 
aid, beoause he has done you good.

Now, children, when there is an opportunity, 
grasp it, that we may come into oommunioation 
with you privately. Some things we break off 
from saying whioh we get started to say, that 
we should  say If we were alone.

I am happy to be able to make you know I 
live. I think that in old Springvale they will 
know very well who Unole Samuel Willard 
was—or is, for I am still alive, and I have not 
met a dead person since I went away. I am 
thankful that it is more like just beginning to 
live—not death— as that word has brought a 
great deal of sadness into homes. I am happy, 
and trying to progress onward. We shall all 
meet in God’s good time.

C orbin G o n id .
I have been standing here some timo, think

ing that perhaps, through tho goodness of the 
guides, I too might have the opportunity to 
speak. I lived in this old oity—Boston. You 
may plaoe my name as Corbin Gould. I think 
1 shall be remembored by that name. 1 have 
not got a great deal to say, therefore it won’t 
take me vetw long.

Mother, Sarah and Caroline are here, but 
they only wish to say they are present. Sarah 
has been here before. I often walk up and 
down the streets here. I now see several in 
tbe audienoe that 1 knew, and I think they 
haven’t forgotten Corbin Gould, on Myrtle 
street. I think I shall be remembered by some 
of them.

not going to say anything 
It  (s tbe people that oan t 

igroe. As I nave said to father a good many 
times, they all want to bo boss—that Is the way 
it Is.

I shall bo muoh obligod to yon, sir, If yon will 
Inst announco that Corbin Gould has been 
here.

Sarah Churchill.
My homo was in Lynn, Mass.—Sarah Church- 

Ill. I was, oh I bo tired when I passed out; 
but many years have elapsed Bince they used 
to say " Sarah has passed away.” Mother is 
with me, and Brother Horace. We are happy 
together, but there are a few yet left in the 
mortal, and I feel that they would like to hear 
from us. Edward, as little John used to say,
“ Glad we are to be together.” I would not ask 
to oome to earth to Btay, and I have never met 
a spirit who will say so. We are satisfied with 
the spirit-home, only wo are trying to make it 
more beautiful than it was to us on entering 
spirit-life.

Many years, as you reokon mortal time, I 
should say nigh on to twenty years, have 
elapsed since they said that Sarah had passed 
over. I have tried to learn and to progress 
from one sphere to another, and 1 feel that I 
have met with successful efforts In spirit-life.
I found on entering there that we form ac
quaintances as real as you do here. If we are 
not on earth when a dear one passes over, we 
know nothing of it until we meet them as sud
denly as we met in mortal life on the streets, 
and often the exclamation comes, “ I did not 
know you wero here. When did you come?” 
as real to us as it is iu mortal life. Often mor
tals think we should all find eaoh other on en
tering spirit-life. Oh I no. Sometimes it is a 
long while before we moet with some dear 
ones, and sometimes we meet them immedi
ately. Therefore, you see there is much you 
will have to learn when you enter spirit-life. 
Often I have heard the question asked, Why 
cannot spirits come and commune with us and 
make themselves known, and even make them
selves seen ? The veil is across your eyes, not 
ours I We can see you when you cannot see 
us. But the question comes up again. Why? 
The dear Father knows why. When you enter 
spirit-life you will understand then, by learn
ing that there is a spirit iaw that governs you 
there more perfectly than earth law can here. 
If spirits did return eighteen hundred years 
age, they do to-day. God’s iaws are unchange
able and cannot be broken.

I have felt so grieved when I havo heard mor
tals make the remark so sarcastically, “ Spirits 
do not como to earth." Let me ask you, dear 
ones, where the spirit is? Gnd is a spirit 
everywhere present; and you will respond that 
the spirit goes to God who gave it. Then why 
oan we not stand right by the side of you, If 
the spirit goes to God who gave you ? lie per
mits us to visit you according to the dictates 
of our own spirit. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, 
for giving rife tills privilege.

C larence  Nm illi.
1 once lived in Salem, N. II. Clarence Smith.

1 have tried before to speak here, but failed.
I came pretty near speaking at your last meet
ing, but tbe lime closed ana I had to give it up.

Mother is wit li me to-day, and sends greetings 
to father and Elina. lie careful, for you are 
building your home every day, and build it a 
littlS better. Clarenoe loves you, dear brother, 
and I tell you in all kindness, i would not up
braid you, but I would like you to know I am 
watching over you, dear brother.

Father, I know you are lonely since mother 
left the home, for it is not as it was when stie 
was there. Sometimes we turn away in sad
ness because you give very little thought to our 
being on earth, for spiriLland is but a step from 
you. Father, 1 know the trials you have had, 
and I know tlie sufferings you have had physi
cally, but you are a littlo better now ; do try 
and learn a little here, for tlie sands of life are 
fast running out. 1 can see that tlie threads 
are breaking, and you sometimes say in your 
soul, “ Will 1 find my Clarence again ?” Father, 
I know you loved me and doted on me, and I ’ll 
come to meet you as I did my own dear earth- 
mother. Grandmother is here, and grand
mother Smith is here to-day, but mother says I 
can do the talking, and tell you she does n ’t 
leave nor forget you. Father, do try to come 
into communication with us if possible.

Elma, tliis life is not all. I know you will 
wonder what 1 know about you. if 1 did not 
visit yon, dear brother, I should not know any
thing of you. I know mortals often say that if 
we come to earth we should be very unhappy. 
I t  is no worse for us to be unhappy just while 
we linger around you than It is for you, but the 
great Father in his wisdom knows how to make 
this wise provision, and we cannot take away 
earth affairs; If we did, there would be do more 
heaven there than you get hero. Do right, denr 
brother, and we will all meet again with mother 
—our mother—as good a mother as God ever 
gavo.

NIMUIT IHESSAUES
TO HE l’UHUSIIEl) NEXT WEEK.

.1f a y  II. — Martlm Notilts; Isaac Atibott; Elbrldge Cur
rier; Samuel Colburn; Nowtou Chandler: Abide A. Spln- 
ny; Annie Heals; Olive Hill; Sally Emery; .tames Dickey; 
JuBon Harton: .leant Warren; William rfeavey; Charles 
Htiodos; OllloSenvey.

T 1 I R  M E S B A Q K S  O N  H A N D ,
Not m e n t io n e d  above, w i l l  a p p e a r  i n  d ue  course .

W r it t e n  tor tl ie B a n n e r  ot  Light .

T H E  C L A I R V O Y A N T .
11V .1 AM US M. HOOEltH.

Tbe secrets ot the l’ast are Ills,
He sees the Future—face to faoe I 

Clear Iu tils soul there mirrored Is 
The deed—tlie man—the time-the place.

Crime like a Btartled vulture tiles—
Quitting Its prey In eraven flight:

Truth stands revealed to other eyes,
And falsehood falls as lades tbe night.

From zone to zone his starry way 
Leads on with footsteps echoless— 

lie m ets the dawn of endless day 
On purple hills tbe angels bless.

Beneath his gaze those splendors rise—
The glorious shapes-the deathless flowers— 

Lands where Immortal sunshine lies,
And Homes In rapture-lighted bowers I

In others’ aid be treads those fields—
Beyond tbe oltles of tbe dead—

For them eaoh form Its glory yields 
Like dreams around a prophet’s bed.

Dreams wbloh have shape, and Bbores that lie 
Without tho boundaries of earth;

These shall his soul all dauutlessly 
ltebe irse as tales beside the hearth.

His reoompeuse, those scenes sublime—
The spirit’s woodrous ecstasy—

The hopes that tbroug all space and time—
The life Illumed—the vision free.

East Lyme, Conn.

Verification of a (Spirit-Message.
» NATH AN CHASE.

The oommunioation purporting to oome from 
Nathan Chase I recognize, and all the parties 
mentioned I knew well, Including the two Emmas— 
one a granddaughter, the other a Miss Emma Lang
ley of Salem, N. H., who was his housekeeper. The 
Lyman referred to was his son, who was madeadmln- 
tBtrator. He, too, passed into spirlt-llfe before set
tling the estato. j ,  a . Duuoin .

78 Marriana s in e  , Lynn, August lsf, 1888.

B3P” W r it in g  P la n oh et teb  for sale by Col
by & Rioh. Prloe 60 cents.



OF LIGHTAUGUST 11, 1888, BANNER
A  MAflTim THUD.

There oeme to eertb •  M uter true, 
.  No l o v i e /  u i f  bud be I 
Mael freely kivids al tile life 

T b it earth true lo v t might eee.
To aaeual eight but allalit would loom 

The dlirrenoe, them loves twoi 
Hut vast Indeed tbo gulf thut yawns 

Wbou wo tbelr contrasts vlow.
In  nerving eolf we etnnd alono,

No angel by ouraldoi 
Bur. wlton we nook nnntner’s good, 

llenven’e gates then open wide

& bb*rti8fttuntfj.

Now If unselfish service thus 
Heaven’s guiding hosts array—

When all shall seen eaoh olber's good 
Most bright will gleam earth's nay.
- J ,  Latham, tn The F.eotcric Magazine.

Dimiwr djorrcspoubmc.

THE following chftrACtorlfltlo loiter, from tlio non of by 
man 0* llowa. Miofotornn speaker and.wrUer for tin_  man _____  . . . .nolilo cause of Hplrltuallsm. 

hns worn our Hhlolris formoro
inrgo experience with thorn Among hl»friends, Tho read 

of T iie iIannkh linvfl !mi)lloit

.... - ............ . Mr, Howo
Imu flvo^rears, and has had

opoakB for Itsolf. 
th “

oriof t h e "IiannKii"haveimulloifconfidence in ttioInteg
rity aud good judgment of Mr. Howo. lie always writes 
anu speaks what ho knows to Wo thue. write him for fur- 
thorovldonco about our Hhiolds, and ho will give his export-
OIICOl
Du, Thaciirh: . .Dear Sir—Your Magnotlc Shields have some merit, but 
onthewnolo lam Inclined tocall them a fraud. They soothe 
and vitalize tho nerves, put now life Into tho blood, wnrm 
cold foet, bulla up tho debilitated and consumptive, create 
a row among tho old sluners In tho constitution, and keep

rtm tm s in  B o s to n ,

JAMES
Developing

l R.
anit Bn

^ 7  ALSO

COCKE,
Business Medium,

M i c h i g a n .
ADKIAN.—M. L. Sherman writes: “ Was matter 

oreated? If so, by whom and from what? The 
Christian mythology answers: By an Infinite God | 
and says He oreated It from nothing. The debnltlon 
of luunlte Is unlimited or boundless tn time and 
space. If tbls Is correct, an Infinite being was under 
no necessity to create from nothing, for he compre
hended all within himself, that was or ever could be ; 
there was no space outside of the Infinite wbole, for 
be was omnipresent. Then to say their God oreated 
matter enough In six days from nothlug and from no
where, to make nnnumbered billions of suns with 
tbelr planetary families revolving around them, Is too 
ridiculous fora rational mind to admit. But such are 
the teachings of the stereotyped mythology of the 
ancients—endorsed by Christianity. If their God 1s, 
as they say, omnipotent, all-powerful, omniscient, all- 
knowledge, omnipresent, filling all spaoe, everything 
must exist <n-slde of him, for lie has no out-slde, and 
must bo remain In the eternal future, as all buve In the 
eternal past, a part of himself; an Infinite being and 
finite beings cannot exist at ono and the same time, for 
It takes everything lo make an Infinite being; nothing 
can be added to or taken from the Infinite whole 
without destroying Infinity. If, as thoy say, their God 
has had an eternal existence, so has every atom In the 
broad universe, and the word created Is a mlBnomer, 
(according to Webster’s definition of Infinite.)

Who Is God ? I answer, He Is life, the soul of every 
atom, and lives, moves and has his being In every 
particle of substanoe In the unbounded realms of Na
ture. Matter Is a combination of the unprogressed 
elemonts existing tn Nature, and contains within each 
atom the soul-life, which has and will exist eternally 
as a part of divinity. Eaoh soul-entity Is a micro
cosm, a little world within Itself, having Inherent the 
God-life soul; or, In other words, the leaven which 
will leaven the whole lump. All substance In a primi
tive condition existed In the universal sea of atoms or 
entitles; each one existed an Infinitesimal oneness lu 
the lowest form of life’s progressive unfoldmeut. 
There In the soul's garden grew the tree which bears 
the fruit of good and evil, wbloh the primitive divine 
soul forbade being partaken of, for the reason that It 
would bring sin and misery to each one who trans
gressed the divine soul law, called consclenee. Con
science admonishes all In their progressive unfold- 
ment to do unto others as they would others to do to 
them. The representation of a tree bearing the fruit 
of good aDd evil Is a beautiful allegory of man's pro
gressive no foldment. It demonstrates the fact that 
the Immortal soul was born Into an earthly body In 
order by experience to dl-tlngulsh good rrom evil. 
WhSn we gain this knowledge.lt will convince us 
that good Is positive, and that what Is allegorically 
termed evil will ultimate In good.

Wbut Is called evil Is not eternal. It exists only In 
a (alsely educated mlud. There are no real things In 
nature but what are good and exist for a wise pur
pose, and when the Ignorant learn the truth that all 
things work together for the ultimate good of all, they 
will be willing to dispense with priestly superstition. 
All positives In Dature have their negatives ; destroy 
one, the other will ole ; also, were It not for repulsion 
and attraction, worlds could not move In their orbits I 
the great machinery of the universe could not con
tinue without both. In my oplnlou, there was no God, 
man, woman, or devil, who created matter, or had 
anything to do In bringing death Into the world ; for 
nutter, death, or change, has eternally existed, and 
will continue to. The formation of matt?r before and 
since this pretended creation flatly contradicts the 
miserable twaddle of Baying a certain being called 
God created the earth, and untold billions of worlds, 
lu six days, out of nothing, and from nowhere. That 
a woman, who did not kuow good from evil, 
brought death Into the world by partaking of fruit 
that grew In a garden, Is too ridiculous to be believed 
by any sane mlud."

N ew  Y o r k .
DEAN’S COllNEES.—Elizabeth H. Borland writes:

" The question Is often asked, of what useareSplilt  
uallsm and spirit return? I can only answer for my
self : In my younger days I suffered, not from wrong
doing, but from fears of an angry God, and queried In 
my heart where should I look for light and comfort— 
as I could not acoept that wbloh I heard. 1 felt as one 
who Is lost In a wilderness, groping blindly. I was 
uueasy In my own mind, until a few years ago a neigh
bor lent me some Bannkbb to read. 1 was almost 
afraid to read them. I prayed earnestly, asking my 
aplrlt-frlends that If It was In their power they would 
help me see my way. 1 dreamed I was standing on 
tbls earth, and beautiful clouds of golden oolor were 
rolling around ; and I took this as a sign or answer to 
my prayer, viz : that I need not fear, but search for 
the truth. I did so, reading all the spiritual works 1 
could get, and as I read l know mv spirit-friends 
helped me to understand. When your paper spoke ol 
the splrlt-board, we fixed one, and after trying for 
awhile It began to move so we oould get messages 
from our spirit-friends. At this time I had a vision of 
my husband’s sister. Bhe was selMIlumlnated ; she 
came to help us understand these thlugs. Alter a 
while the splrlt-frleuds wrote through my hand, and 
now I can sit and talk with them. I know It Is neither 
my own mind nor spirit, for they have taught me that 
of which I was Ignorant; they have demonstrated to 
me that our spirit-friends love and cherish us. I know 
our spirit-friends stand ready and willing to help us 
II we will only rid ourselves of foolish fears ; If we 
would but ask ourselves the simple question, who 
loves us best—our own or strangers? Each and every 
person has the right to Investigate these things for 
himself; If not, where does the power oome from? 
Those who would hinder this spirit light seem to for
get that they and every Individual have friends on 
the splrlt-slde. Let people sense these things and the 
truth shall make them free. Gud Is love, and his 
spirits and angelB are working for peaoe on earth and 
good will to humanity."

N e w  H a m p s h i r e .
CONCORD.—A correspondent writes: " Few women 

actively engaged as agents for the spirit-world In Its 
efforts to assist the dwellers upon earth to the attain
ing of health and a knowledge of truths of the most 
value to them as mortals, surpass Mrs. S. B. Craddock 
of No. 9 Prince street, In this city of Concord. She 
came here some years alnoe upon Invitation to speak 
before the Spiritualist Soelety. Boon after she com
menced holding sfiances, aqd from that time to the 
present baa been constantly engaged In giving olalr- 
voyant tests and examinations, healing the slok and 
lecturing. Her clairvoyant powers are remarkable, as 
evinced by two Instanoes of denoting the spot where 
were found the bodies of two persons drowned, and the 
frequent oalls she bas by deteotlve officers and others 
seeking Information on a multiplicity of matters. In 
1881 Blrob Island, In Sunapee Lake, was purohased by 
Mr. and Mrs. Craddock, and fitted up so ns to be an 
additional attraction at that Spiritualist resort. A pa
vilion for publlo speaking was ereoted, where Mrs. 
Craddook has sluoe held religious exerolses. Tbls re
sort bas been named Liberty Island. A oommodlous 
bouse, built tbere by Mr. and Mrs. 0,, Is trequented by 
larger and larger numbers every year.”

Canada.
HMONTREAL.—John Wltbell writes us that Frank 
T. Blpley has Just closed a highly suooessful engage
ment, and nooompllsbed a good work In tbls olty i 
" Now that the loe Is broken, we hope for further suo- 
oess In advancing tbe spiritual oause hereabout In 
the future,”

stirring them until thoy outer upon a war or ui termination, 
or commit Buloldo to escape, put neuralgia and rheumatism
here du combat, mako a weak man vigorous and sauuy, and . . .  ... . . . .  .euro family quarrels whore they originate la had blood or 
depraved uorvos: hot they do n't inend cork logs nor glass 
oyes, nor euro warts on an evil temper. They should ho a 
spoclflc for total depravity, alcoholism, and especially for 
debilitated porkrlhooks. Hero 1s whore they fall. If you 
can Improve them so that you can guarantee a perfect cure 
for llnauolal Ills, consumptive hank accounts and religious 
hydrophobia, ynur rortuno Is made. Then, us year best 
ailvortlslng card, 1 would adviso you to cover the Brooklyn 
Tabernacle anil Its puHtor, and fr you cure him you uoud 
waste no more primer's Ink, Yours for heallh.

LYMAN C. IIOWK,
Fredonia, .V, Y.

CHICAGO MAGNETIC NIIIEL.D COMPANY, 
No. 0 Centra l  Music Hull ,  Chicago, III.

Jy7 I8w* ___________

Dr. F. L. EL W illis
filar be Addresaed until farther notice.

C l o n o r a ,  Y a t e s  C o . ,  N . Y .

D U. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this 
point bo can attend to tbe diagnosing of disease 
Metrically. He claims that his powc

O l a l r v o y o u t  F h y a l o l a n ,
474 Shawmut Avonuo, Boston,

(Cornor of Concord streot.)
Bitting*dally from 0 a.u . till fir.h. Price, | 1,00.

Unequalled Advantages.
rl)|{, COCKE gives special Inducenents for Medical and 
Magnetic Treatment by the month.

! Development of Medinmslip a Specialty.
BIX PRIVATE BITTINGB FOK f-,00 IN ADVANCE.

C I B O L U B .
8uu<lay, at 11 a.u ., for- Development and Tests. At 8 

p .m., fur Psychomotry, Tests aud inspirational MuhIc, 
Thursday eveulng, a t7:30, for Develtpmeut. tf Au4

Pi8M lIaiW 0W 0,

M R S .  W E B B ,
Astrologist and Life-Reader,
F IIOM IMWust Md street, Now York, will hontUnsat 

H.iy, Mass.,from Julysoihjintll At^D lfitii, whors slio
can bn consulted, Blttlugs f2,on. J>3I

r^E W  M U S IC .
BY O. P. LONGLEY.

ONLY A THIN VEIL BETWEEN US. 
couts.

________  ________ ,_____ __ Song and
Chorus. Words and MubIc by C. 1*. Longloy. Price 25

OF T11E GOLDEN 8UN8IUNE." Bong 
Words by Ebon E. Koxford; Music by C. P. ngloy. I’rlco 

GOD, HUME

jttto f  grft

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D.,
304
------------- --------------------------“ 'itao for yesr,. regarded

£o 
is hi

SnffSkc, j
parts or tho country, 
*-------- 1. Tlioso u

rai/men, and in......... —  _
yolumlnout teetimonvcun ho Men. „ _  .,„sn i t s . ' ................................

___ m fu U y _______ ____  ,........
rculnr, Diagnosis, with odvlco, f2,00.

....... ........... ....... -JlfCI
- unnldo to visit the Doctor In person tan 

treated at their hornet. Bond stamp for

Something New and Pleasing.
W HITE a letter to your spirit frlAndsand bavo It an- 

Hworerl by independent writing. Questions upon 
Health and Business answered In *amd manner. Price f 1.00.

.........” ‘ .......................................  “  Mat-
Jy7

Addrosi ANNIE LOUD CHAMBKKLA1N, Box 
tapanDlst., Boston, Mass._______  lm

Written Communications
On B u sin ess , M odium shlp a n d  H o a lth ,

Through the modiumshlp of J .  IV. FLETCHER.0 lien* 
eon •free!. Ronton. tf \  Jy2k

choiiietrioally. He claims that his powers In this Vine 
are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scientific

MISS HELEN A. SL
MAGNETIC Physician. Vapor a til Medicated BatUsT* 

Celebrated “ Acid Cure. ”  Ofllci hours fromOA.h

WHEN THE DEAR 0NE8 GATHER AT HOME.** 
Hong and Chorus. Words and Music by C. 1’. Lougloy, Price 2A cents.

“ HOME OF MY BEAUTIFUL DREAMS.”  Hong 
and Chorus. Words by Alias M. T. Hbolhnmor; Muslo by 
C. P. Longloy. Prlco 26 cents.

“ C H IL D ----------- --------
and Chorus. Words by I 
Longloy. 1’rico 26 cents.

GOD, HUME AND NATIVE LAND. A National 
Tomporanco Ode. Words by Mary L. Hherman, Music 
by C. Paysim Lougloy. Price fi cents.
Hoautlful Home of tho Soul.................................... 25 cents.
Come lu thy Beauty, Angel of Light...................... 25 “
1 am Going to my Homo.......................................... 28 “
In Heaven We Ml Kuow Our Owu...........................25 “
Love’s Golden Chain............................................... 25 “
Our Beautiful Homo Over There............................. 25 “
The City Just Over the Hill....................................25 “
The Golden Gates are Left Ajar........................ ...26 “
Two Little Hhuos and a Kinglet of Hair.................. 25 “
We'll All Moot Again In the Morning Laud...........25 “
Mur Hoautlful Home Above.................................... 26 “
We're Coming, Hlster Mary...................................25 “
Gathering Flowers In Heaven................................. 25 4‘
Who Sings My Child to Bleep?................................25 “
Uh 1 Come, for my Poor Heart Is Hreaklng............. 25 “
Once It was Only Waft Blue Eyes.............................25 “

W  The above songs are In Hheot Music. Single copies 
45 centa: 5 copies for f 1.00.
We 'll All Moot Again In the Morning Land (with

portrait of Annie Lord Chamberlain).................. 85 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH._____________________

The Writing Planchette.

Extract from a lottor byftor. K, It. M., D, D,, Brook
lyn, N .Y . : . . , " l a m  bappy totostlfy to Dr. DakO’shigh moral character ass man, and Ills eminent ahllltyssapby- 
slclnn who has achieved a most extraordinary career.’’

J>7______________ .______« ____________________
BEBT TEUBB EVKll USED.
Improved Elastlo Truss. Worn 
night and day. Fosltlvelyourea 
ruptures. Bent by mall every
where, Write for full descrip
tive circulars to the 
Dll. HOUBE N. Y. ELABTIO 

Tit UBS CO.,
__ 74-1 Broadway, N.Y.

MyM 18W
TV/f ARY C. MORRELL, Business, Prophetio
ILL ami Developing Medium, 230 West 88th street, New
York City. Jel6

IIIU UUIMOJVUj vuiuumiUBi »» **« vaww, - v - - w .knowledge with keen aud searching psychometric power.
Dr. WllUs claims especial skill In treating allalseasesof 

the blood and uervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Itsyiforms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, aud all the most delicate and 
complicated dUoasosor both sexos,

i>r. WllUs is permitted to referto numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all othors 
had failed. All letters mustcontaln a return postage stamp.

o Terms.Send /or Oirculartr, with Se/e.renaes and 
Jy7 I3w*
D R .  J .  R .  N E W T O N

ST! LL heals the sick ! Spirit. Mind and Magnetic Cures 
'atadlstaneti through Mils. NEWTON. Send for rest}

monlals lo MKtt. J 
City.

K. NEWTON, P.O. Station U., N.Y. 
13w* Jy7

to 8 r.ii.
■Jy2H

171 Tremont street, cornor Nason st., liostou. 
3w*

HciETjrraMa-ottablo to explain the mysterlens 
auces of this wondorful little Instrument, which writes

erform-

S O U L  R E A D I N G ,
Or E*«yr ho m etr ica l  Delineation o f  Charac ter .

MKH. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to t he public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their loading traits ef character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in past and 
future lire; physical disease, with prescription tnorefor; 
what business thoy aro best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; the physical and ment&ladaptatlon of those In* 
toudmg marrlago; and hints to thelnharmonloualy married. 
Full delineation, 12,60, and four 2-cent stamps. Brief de
lineation, 11,00, and four 2-cent stamps.

Address, MUB. A. B. BKVEUANCK.
Contre street, between Church and Prairie Btreets. 

Ap7 flm* White Water, Walworth Co., Wls.

C U T T E R  H O U S E ,
W I O K E T T ’S  I S T i A J J P .

O pen fo r th e  Season, 1888.
ACCORDING to the Oft-expressed wish of Dr. Abide 

E. (’utter, late ownor ami proprietor, tbo House will 
bo kept open to guests and carried ou as oulllntd In tier 
notice In this pape\ and wo hope the friends and patrons of 
past years, and alt who aro interested to give tho best con
ditions to those u iio have passed on to a higher life, will 
join us In our el! uts to give our dear departed one the op- 
l-ortunlty to doinuu*!raie what was nor highest and dearest 
object In life.We have tho st-.-ngest faith In Iwr ability to return and 
continue tho work -ho bad -so earnestly commenced for the 
benefltof huinanlu ai.d the world, both for lime and eter
nity.Wo take this oj poj tunltj tn thank the many, many 
friends who have u i itton us Mich kind letters of condolence 
lumirutllvAT boruLveuiont. Address 

Jolt) tf \V. O. (TITTKH. Oim«*4ir'

MISS A. PEABODY,
|  >UH1N KSH, Tem, Clairvoyant Medium Sittings dally. 
J  J  Circles Monday and Thursday even ngs. Tuesday after
noon at 3. 1 Bonnet st., corner Washington stBoston. 

Anil 2w*

MISS L. E. SMITH,
M KDU’ll for spirit coin in un lea t lum. tests and business. 

Circles Tuesday, h i\.m. 1-1 lljiimi Park st., Boston. 
Ault lw*

Massage and Magnetism.
MRS. I)K. K. M. FAXON. 22 Water Street, Room 7A, 

Boston. Obesity treated. Abo instruction given. 
,Je23 )"w*

MRS. A . FORRESTER-
W ILL give Trance Sittings dally also Magnetic Treat

ment from 10 a.m, to 5 P.fii, 3D Chapman street, 
cornerShawiuut Avenue, Boston. lw* Anil

intelligent auswors to questions asked either aloud or men* 
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
some of the results that havo beou attained through Its
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. AU 
Investigators who doslre practice In writing medlumahlp 
should avail themselves of theso “  Blanchettes, “  wblon

MR S.  ALDEN,
T RANCE MEDIUM . ModlcalHxamlnatleusand Mag

netic treatment. 43 W lnterstriet, Boston.

may be consulted on al) questions, as also fer communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

DinfiCTioNH. —Place Plauchetto on a pleco of paper 
(printing or writing will auswor), then place the hand 
lightly on the board ; In a few minutes It begins to move, 
and is ready to answer mental or spoken questions. Though 
It cannot be guaranteed thut every individual who follows 
these directions will succeed lu obtalulug thedoslred rosuit, 
or cause the Instrument to move. Independent ot any mus
cular etrert of his or her own, yet It has bewu proved beyond 
question that where a party of three or more come together, 
It Is almost liupoBslblo that one cannot operate It. If one be 
not successful, let two try it together. If nothing hastens

MR8. C. SCOTT, Tranco and BuainesB Me
dium. Hittings 10 to5. No. 21 West 13th street, N. Y. 

AII11 lW*

firs. Stoddard-Gray and DeWltt C. 
Hough

W ILL hold Hfiances each evening for MaterUlUation 
_and Tests at their cottage, corner of Lyman street

and First Avenue, Lake Pleasant 
Beptember 1st. 5w

Hittings each day until
Jy28

A L I B E R A L  O F F E R ,
D MAGNETIC URAL
‘.name, age and sex. 
by Independent splrlt- 

JKH, Canton, N. x.

BY A h k l i a b l k c l a i h v o y a n t a n d  m a g n e t i c  h r a l k b .

SEN D 4 2-et. stamps, lock of hair, name, age and sex, we 
will diagnose your case kuke by 

writing. Address DR. J. 8. LOUCi 
A nil 18w*

RUPTURES
Cl U RED In thirty days bymy MEDICAL COMPOUND 

j  and Improved ELAHTlC 8UPP0BTEB TUUH8. Sendn n fur i' i rniilfi “ - - ~"btamp for Circular.
SmitnvlUe, Jefferson Co., N.Y.

Address CAPT. W. A. C0LLIN68,
..............  (Mention this paper.13w*

Clairvoyant Examinations Free.
E NCLOSE lock of hatr. with leading symptoms. We 

will give you a correct diagnosis of your case. Addreea 
E. F. ifuTTEUFIELl), M, IL. corner Warren and 
Fayette streets. Hyracuse, New York. 2flw* Ja28

It Is almost Impossible that one cannot operate It. If one be
the first day, try It tho next, and even If half an hour a day 
for several days are given to it, the results wlllamply romu- 
uurate you f*r tbe time and patience bestowed upou It.

The planchette Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand 
bow to uro It.Planchette, with Peutagraph Wheels,60 cents,secure
ly packed In a box, and sent by mall, postage free.

NOTICE TU RESIDENTS UF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES. — Under existing postal arrangements be
tween tbe United States and Canada, BLANCHETTES 
cannot beseut through tbo malls, but mustboforwarded by

MRS. H. D. CHAPMAN,
MEDICAL Clairvoyant, Magnotl and Massage Treat

ments. Oineo 147 Tremont street. Room a, Boston. 
0 A.M. 3 P.M. 8w* ,Jy2s

DR. JAM ES A. BLISS,'
TilK  DLVELOPI.VG MEDIl'.U

OK K LM \V<>< >l> BLACK, OH ID, receives persons from 
n distance for u.o development of all phases of nm<M

umslilp.
,)j2l

Terms very low; write to him for full particulars.

ASTONISHING O FFER .
SEN 1) threo2-C”i -.stamps, lock of hair, ago,sex,oueload- 

Ing symptom, t- id your dlsoaso will be diagnosed free 
by spirit power. DR. A. B. DOBSON, Maquoketa, Iowa. 

Jyl4 l«w*___________________

S e a le d  L e t t e r s  A n s w e r e d
J^ Y  MRS. ELIZA A MARTIN, Oxford, Mass. 

1.00 and twe : ct. stamps. 4w*
Terms
Anil

SEALED  LETTER S .
I ELEANOR MARTIN now makes specialty <»f business, 

1i 15,00. Pull S; 1 ritual Message. |2.00. 73 Lane Avenue, 
Columbus, Ohio. Register all letters. 4w* Jy2«

MRS. R. T. CLAN EY,
B u sin ess  a nd  t e s t  mv

street, Cliatt .unoga, Tenn.
AND TEST MEDIUM, No.

6m'
411 Lookout 

Je2
1 >V DIKKC J ION Of
1> ME '

her guides, MKS. JKN
. ... ('ROS^K will remove to the country for a while, 

where she will continue to give Llfe-Rcadlngs for 11,00 and 
stamp, aud answer six questions for (>o emits auu stami 
Disease a special:> . Address West Garland, Mo.

Jy28 3w* ____________

S p ir itu a l W ork ers
Photographed from Crayon Portraits

B Y  A L B E R T  MORTON.

Additions to this List of Portraits are being Drawn.

Du. BENJAMIN BUSH.
PASCHAL BEVERLY RANDOLPH.
CHARI.ES I!. FOS t HR.
CHARLES H. POSTER and SPIRIT ADAH ISAACS 

M EN K EN, after spirt t Photograph by W. II. M umlor. 
Pltor, ROBERT HARE.
P uok. WILLIAM DENTON.
1)U. H. F. GARDNER.

C'ahtnet size. Price 50 cent? each.
For sale by C'H.BY A RICH. _ ___

~  l > '5 S
V E G E T A B L E  COUGH D R O PS

The greatest known remedy for all Throat and Lung Com
plaints. For (*:itai rh, Asthma, etc., etc.. It lias uo t*(|ual. 
It Is warronted to cure Coughs, C<dds, Wh<H»nlng Cough, 
Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Influenza, Bronchi tin, ami in
flammation of the Liii-gs. It Is free from all ophites and 
minerals, or any other Injurious Ingredient; ami Is there
fore harmless In all cases; likewise palatable ami beneficial 
lu regulating ami strengthening the system-, and as a Blood 
Puiukikh is TitULY UNK1VALLKD. A box, taken accord
ing to directions, Is warranted In all cases to give satisfac
tion, or tbo money will be refunded by tbo proprietor, DR. 
M. H. GARLAND, 4H8 Broadway, Chelsea, M 

Price, per box (ono*fourth pound), "  '
For sale by C(.)LBY A RICH. _

“ Glad Tidings of Immortality.”
Finely executed lithographs boarlng tho above title have 

been received by us. Tno size Is 22^128^. The prludjial 
figure Is a female, evidently designed to represent a mate- 
rJallzod spirit, crownod with a wreath of flowers, and bear
ing a long band of them la her left hand, while In her right 
Isa scroll Inscribed with the words “  Message of Love.” 
Over her head are three stars. The drapery on each side 
appears to be the ourtalns of a cabinet, between which she

MRS. L. M. VIERGE
be at h er  Rooms d u r ln g th e  s u m m er .  No. 2H2 

u m bus Aven u e,  Hotel  AI he n u i l e ,  S u i te  11. Hus- 
6\v* .1 y2s

M IW. K. K. FISHER, Miignstie and Electric
Physic ian.  147 Trem ont  st root,  Boston, Rooms ft and I). 

Magnrllc ainl Maswige Tr e a tm e n t ,  Kicdrlc and Mcdlcat.-d 
Va[Kir Baths;  also  the ce lebrated  Colorado Sulphur Baths.  

Ault lw*

1.S8 1̂ . M. WI UTI NW. — This metli-
t treat in g  all chronic  and m-rvous di seases,  and 

.stillness of l imbs  from sprains or br«*kks, Is tie* mo-.? sue- 
•ssful in use. H ote l Rutland, 701 Tresiuht stree t,  s u i t e  4. 
A of 12 w*

N. I l A Y \V A K l> f Magnetic Physician.
Letter address  fm persotiaMrcatment or bis jxiwr.r- 

f u l  S p i r i t  k tayne. tiz td  Paper ,  during the su m m e r  months,  
y Boswortli  stic«*t, Bo.-ton. T w o  packages by mal l ,  fl.OU.

.) )7 _ I8ŵ _ __

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,

Ma u n k  t i c  P H Y S I C I A N  and I t 
ter s t r e e t .  Room  11. 4

MRS. UK. JULIA" CRAFTS SMITH wives
medical exatn lnat lo iis  free everj Tliursduy ftuiu ‘J to >.

M 1

A .

eipresB only, at the purchaser* Bexpense. 
For sale by CULBY A RICH. tf

NEW EDITION.

T H E  M ELODIES OF LIFE.

8 E O O R T D  E D I T I O N .

A  REVIEW

M r s

A new collection of \V 
gLegalIon, and S«»clal 
dies" and •>i'trltual 
pages of New Music.

rdsaud Muslc for the Clmlr, Con- 
< 'Irclc. Combining ‘-Golden Melc>- 
Ki hoes, ” w ith tile addition of thirty 
By S. W. TUCK KK.
I N D E X .

d Medium, so W tn-  
v* A u4

Oflice. Hotel •
My IP

'Cabe, ’ 5 Aiqileton street, Boston. 
\ liu*

lOSERU L. NEWMAN, Maamtic Healer, No.
O 8^ Boswurtli street (formerly Montgomery Place),

Office hours from 1 to 4 p.26 w *Ki>om4, Boston, Mass.
J > 7 _____ _  ___ ________________

ISS D. HAHN1COAT, Medical, Test and
•ss Medium. Lectures Nlowed by 'Pests and 

PsychoiueUy. 175 Tremont streot. Kmiiii lu, Boston.
,1 \ 7 MV*

M 1

A nge l Care.
A litt le while longer.
A ngel Visitants.
An gel  Friends.
Alm ost Home.
A ml He w ill m ake  It plain.
A Fra g m en t .
A day *s match  nearer home.  
A seen d rd  .
Beau t iful  angels are waiting,
B eth a n y .
lU i iu ; l ful i U\.
Beaut ifu l Land.
Bliss.
Be) ond tin- im>: t a l .
B\ love we at i 
t Mine up tIdth* i .
Come,  gent le si ’ll its.
< 'oiisoiatloti.
* omr. go With lllt“.
I i,i> by day.
I ><» n't  U'k me tn t a n y  . 
Evergr een  >Jt<*ie 
E \ e t g t e f | i  si, I,- 
Fold us 1 n \ mir arms.  
F i i i t e r u l i y .
F low ers  In h e a v e n . 
Gathered H-une. 
l inin' hefoie,
G.-t,tie w t • 11 Is.
G rati tude.

Ready to go.
Miall we know each oi l ier  

t here;-'
Sweet hour of prayer.
Sweet m eet in g  there,  
s w e e t  reflect ions.
>uw In the morn thy oed.  
Mat of truth.
Silent help.
s h e  has i c s s e d  the river,  
Siiminri day s are coming.
Tin y ’ll welcome us home,  
r i t e t e ’s a land of fadeless

my.
calling us over the

l i-nring nearer home.  
Trust in Gud.  
flu- land of rest.
Tim Md’hath morn.
I he cr \  of | In* Spirit.
Hie silent city.

The  rivei of t ime,  
i he moods a te  coining.  
Hie I . \ . rum.
I hey are coming.
I'he liappy tune to come,  
i he happv hv-iii id-by. 
I'tie other side.
The Kd-*n of ]i|ls>j.
I In- region of l ight.

WHAT I SAW AT CASSADAGA LAKE.

A . B. R IC H M O N D , Esq.,
Mkmnkk of tiik Pennsylvania Ba r : Apthoh of 

•• Leaves kiium the Diary ok an old Lawyer, ” 
"CnniT ami Prison,” " D u. Croshy' s Calm 

View kh«>m a Lawyer' s standpoint, ”
"A Hawk is an Kaulb’8 N est. ”  Etc.

miijirehensl vo work should be read by every 
oimiu who lias heard of the Seybert

M
M'n

J

W. KNOX, T e s t . liisiness and Med- 
lum, 31 Fast sprlugtleh .street, Boston.

W arren Ave-
A u4

LS.S C
al M«

A ul I
RS. J .  M. C A R I’K N T K IU ki

lie, Boston .  4W

G >itl •II Nil -It*. H i e - l l l l l i l l g  s i n r e .
G l l l l • r e d  h o m o b e y o n d  t in* Tin* b a r v e s f .

M*a l i it >• i> b r a i i i i k u s  o n .
l l mi * o f  r e s t . T h e l i a i - p)  s p i i 1l - l u n d .
H 1* ' » g o m * . Ti n b v - a m l - b y
II I ' lV a n d  l l h * n \ l i u E d e n  a b o v

s h a 1 k n o w  I d s a n g e l  m u m * , Ti n a n g e l  f e r n
i n ■ai l ed  l o l l n b e t t e r  l a n d . \ \ d •i’s f r o m  t h e  b e t t e r

A. S H E L H A M E R ,
M A G N E T IC  H E A L E R ,

Office 84 Bosworth Street (Boom fi), Boston, Mass.,

WILL treat natloutB at his office o r a t  their homes, as 
desired. Dr. H. nroscrlhea for Mid treats all kinds of 
diseases. Specialties: Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lung, Liv

er and Kidney complaints, and all Nervous Disorders. Cou- 
‘ ' ’ ' 00. Moderate rates

uettzed Paper fl.00 
lay lug ou of hands.

sultatlou, prescription and advice, £, 00. 
for Medicines, wnen furnished.O. TV UQU

Healliu
Mi.

by rubbing anper package. . „ .... . „
rtles wishing cousultatlon by letteimust bo particular to

slate age. sex, aud leading symptons,
.L i

ne:
Office hours from 10 a. m. to 3 i \  M —except on Tuesdays

Liuptlc, U1IVI
Pills, 25 cents

................... Liver, Antl-Dys-
ver and Kidney, or Streniihenliig and Soothing 

r box, or five boxes nr $1,00.
aud Fridays, wbou he attends otit-of-towu patients, 
address care of Banner ok Ltdiit I3wc

Letter
J)-'

O U K  C H I L D U E N
EDITED 11Y MRS. U. F.

Editor says In the preface: "  An 
Yes, another. Win not anotlpr 
bilks see the world In hooki. 
they want to know what lsg<

P . R O W N .

a her book for i-hll- 
, and still anotlier? 

They call for the 
ng on beyond the

ass.
25 ceuts, postage free.

stands In an exceedingly gracoful position, suggestive of 
the lino, “ A thing of beauty Is a Joy forovor. ”  From above 
a ray of llpbt radiates over tho entire form. Vignette lite

rs. Brigham, Mrs. Richmond, Mrs. Lillie and 
Mrs. Britten, and Messrs. Howell and Colville, are given, 
and excellent ones thoy aro. The artist is Mr, Hhobo, who, 
wo aro Informed, has oxccutod many beautiful drawlugs 
Illustrative of tho Spiritual Philosophy.

Price 60 centa.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

STELLAR SCIENCE.
I  WILL give a test of it to any person who will send me 

tho ptaco and date of their birth (giving sox) and 26conts, 
money or stamps.

1 will write Biographical and Predlotlve Letters (from the 
above data). Also advlco upon any matter, in answer to 

Am;'

The
dim,:
Lillienews; they w;i 
garden gale. Very likely they kn<>i that the liiture has 
something for them to do. so the title dears are Irving 
hard to see and lo hear what the hill-grown world Is doing 
to-day. ”Price, single copies, 75 cents, iH>stag* 5 rents.

SKETCHES FROM NATURE,
F  O It M r  ,J U V E  X  1 L  K F  Jt I  E  X 1> 8,

HY MllS If, F. M. l»lt)W N.
A new edition of this fine book lolehlldren (whli-b lias 

been out of piltit some yeai-s) has bum Issued by Colby A 
Rich. It Is hill of chanuiug stories iml sketches for the 
little when, written lu attractive style.

Price, single amles, 75 cents, lxistagj 5 ceuts.
For sale hy rn id tV  A RICH.

The Order of Creation,
A Discussion between Gladstone, Huxley, Muller. Llutou 
and R6vlllo, on the Conflict betweeiGenestsaud Geology.
Contents: 1. Dawn of Creation aul of Worship, by Hon. 

W. K. Gladstone; 2. The Interprettfn of Genesis and tho 
Interpreters of Nature, by Prof. 1. II. Huxley- 3. Post
script to Solar Myths, by Prof, MixMiillcr; 4. Proem lo 
Genesis: A Plea fora Fair Trial. byflou.W. K. Gladstone; 
6. Dawn of Creatlou, An Answer toMr. Gladstone, by Al
bert Rfivllle, D. 1).; 6. M>-. Gladstoni and Genesis, by Prof. 
T. H. Huxley; 7. A Protest and a Ilea, bv Mrs. E. Lynn Linton.

Cloth, 75 cents: paper, 50 centa.
For sale by COLil i A RICH.

questions, In accordance with my understanding of the sob 
- '  “ at office, 200 Tro-ence. forafoeof $1; Consultation foe $1 mont streot.

Nativities written at prices proportionate to the detat 1 de
manded. Address OL1VBB AM EH GOULD, Box 1064, Boston, Mass. July 19.

PA TEN T O FFICE,
38 BOHOOL BTBBE1T, BOBTOK, UABB.

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
B HOWN BHOTHKKB have had aprofesslonalexperlenoa 

of fifteon years. Send (or pampblot o( Instructions. April H.—oam

DIAGNOSIS FREE.
Be n d  two 2-ot. stamps, look of balr, name In full, age 

and sex. and Iwlll give yon a GlaibVoyant Diagno
sis or  Yoon Ailments. Address J .  O. BATDOltF, 

M.D., Frlnolpal, MagnetloInstitute,Grand Rapids, Mloh. 
Aul lm*

! long to In* ilwr,-.long l< 
.!»■ kliif

i going.

SVe -.liall meet on the bright, clr.
\V eli-mue angels.
Waiting 'mill the .shadows. 
When snail we meet again? 
We welcome them hero.
We ‘II meet them hy and-by. 
Where shadows fall not, etc. 
Wo 'll anchor In the harbor. 
We'll gather at (lie porta). 
We shall know each other 

there.
W e ' ll dwell beyond them all. 

i Waiting to go.
, Walling on this shore.
We’re Journeying on.
What must It be to he there. 
Where we'll weary uevor- 

more.
Whhper uh of splrlHlfe. 

.Waiting at Hie river.
('ll A NTS.

(Vine to me.
How long.
1 have reared a castle ofteu. 
Invocation chant.

Looking <Looking biwoiid.
Longing fm home 
Let men love one another.
Live for an object.
M v arbor of love.
My home beyond the river.
Moving Homeward.
My home Is not hero.
My guardian Angel.
Not ) el.
No weeping there.
No death.
Not yet fm me.
Never lost.
Only waiting.
(>verthere.
One woe Is past.Outside.
Over the river I ’
(.Hi, beat me «wa) .
( by one.
Passed on.
Passing away.
Parting hymn.
Passing the veil. 
ltejM.se.

1 n this book are com blued ''  Golden Melodies ’ ’ and 4 'Spir
itual Kehocs," with the addition of about THIRTY tageh 
ok new ml sic. Bet to original and select words, making In 
all a book of one hundred and twenty pages, while tho price 
is but little above that of either (if the above-named books. 
Tho author has tried to comply with the wishes of friends 
by writing easy and pleasing piej-es, that all may be enabled 
to sing them without difficulty.

Itoarda.SOoeutJi; potlagefYee. 12 coplea, ® 1,54); 
iieiifage fVw.For sale by CUL B Y & RICH.

TIIK

M y s t e r y  o f  th e  A g e s
(MINT AI NED ! N THE

Secret Doctrine of all Religions.
l iv  MAK1K, Countess  ok Ca it h n e s s .

C ONTENTS.
Introductory: The Theory and Practice of Theosophy; 

The Secret of Mythology; Egyptian and Christian Gnosti
cism; Thu Theosophy of the Brahmins. Magi aud Druids; 
Buddhist Ttieosophv; Esoteric Buddhism; Chinese The
osophy; Pagan Theosophy; Tlieosophlc Ideasoftho Auclent 
Romans: The Kabbafa, or Hebrew Theosophy; The Hulls 
aud Mohammedan Theosophy; Christian Theosophy; The 
Theosophy of Christ; The Theosophlc Interpretation of the 
Bible; Conclusion; Soul, Infinity, The Path, Nirvana,The 
End.

Cloth, beveled edges, pp. 541. Price $3,00.
For sale by COL l)V Rl< H.____________________

Woman’s Book: A Life’s Lsues of Love in 
All its Phases.

BY [’. II. HANDOtl-II.
This very extraordinary work on Lm*. Man, Woman, tho LawH of Affection and Marriage, Is eubject to no descrip

tion, critique or synopsis that cun give an adequate Idea of 
tho author's peculiar genius and stylo of treating ujmiu 
Love, Woman, Courtship. Marriage, tho Laws of Happi
ness. the Family.Vampyrlsm, Love-itarvatlon, Affectlon- 
al Health, the Grand Hocret, Magnetic Leochlngs, Good 
and Evil Effects of Varied Magtietluns, the luferuallsms 
of Modern ('O-called) ‘‘Philosophies." A book for overy 
man, but especially overy woman in tl)o laud.

Cloth. Price $2,00; postage free.For sale by COLBY A RICH.
PRICE REDUCED.

LIFE AS IT IS IN THE WpRLD BEYOND.
Tho author, in bis preface, says: ” The assumption is 

that the authorof the letters comprising this little book has 
bocomo an Inhabitant of tho world bejond, and that, hav
ing learnod something of Its conditions aud ways, ho com- 
muulcatos to his wife here what ho has seen, heard and experienced there.”

Papsr, pp. 104. Price 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Price Reduced from 50c. to 25c.
THE

L Y C E U M  S T A G E :
A COLLECTION OF

C o n tr ib u te d , C om piled  an d  O rig in a l

Recitations, Dialogues, Fairy Plays, Etc.
Adapted for the Children's Progressive Lyceum and School 

Exhibitions.
BY G. WHITFIELD KATES.

Price 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Thlsable and c 
thoughtful man and 
ILmjuoM. Hun. A. B. Kl’-hmond. the author, whoso emi
nence as a criminal lawyer, and high reputation as an au
thor, will at oik-0 I'li.sun* the confidence and attention of the 
leader, has In this volume replied to the "  Preliminary ite- 
}n*rt of the Scybert CoiumlsMou "  with a soundness of logic, 
a keenness of satire, a hreadi h of thought and clearness or 
n«i rept Ion such a> the importance of tin* sub led demanded, lie deals Ills Mows at the unfairness. Injustice, prejudice, 
unklndiies* and Irreverence of the ^eyliort Commissioners 
\s 1th an unsparing hand. and. like Thor, be never strikes a 
blow lu vain. Well alined utol well struck, each blow tells, 
and most carry conviction to every thoughtful mind.

Mr. Richmond, although not a believer In the Spiritual 
PhiloM-ph). ba-> here made a fearless and vigorous defense 
of the reality of the l’u knom es a of Spiritualism. Hav
ing received' last August, from the hands of a friend Just 
returio-d from ( assa laga Lake, a communication address
ed to him from one dear to him lu spirit-life, he was In
duced to vtidt the Lake, hut went with a firm belief that 
he should he able to solve I lie mystery and exjKiae the fraud. 
His ex perdenec- then* convinced him of the genuineness of 
at least a portion of the phenomena! part of Hplrltuallsm, 
and he according!) wrote tils open better to the Seybert 
('mnmission. a document which aroused tho Interest and 
admiration ot the best minds. Once convinced that tho so- 
railed spirit manifestations do occur lu tnanv Instances 
where fraud N nut of the question, he gallantly and fear
less!) comestothe front and wields tils weapons with strong, 
unerring aim In defense >>f truth and Iiumuu progress.

After a Lapp) and ajiproprlate Introduction of the sub 
ject, wim all needful explanations concerning the bequest 
of Mi. >e)bert, the author gives lu the first Chapter Ills 
' 4 < ’pen Letter to the Seybert < ’mumission 4 ’; Chapters 11., 
111. and IV. aro devoted to a searching criticism of the 
Report of the Seybert Commission; Chapter V. treats ably 
of tbe Bible on spiritualism- Chapter VI. has for Its motto "In my Father's House are Mauy Mauslons "-.Chapter 
VII. contains c. C. Massey's open Letter ou "Zollner” 
to Professor Georges. Fullerton; Chapter VI11. gives an 
Incident which tuna place In IM54 at a meeting of the ' 'Amer
ican Association for the Advancement of Science, "  with 
remarks made on that occasion by Professor Robert Hare, 
etc., etc.; Chapter IX. consists of the 44 Report of the 
London Dialectical Society.'4 made In 1869; Chapter X. 
gives Professor Crookes's testimony from his 44Researches 
In tho Phenomena of Spiritualisin’'; Chapter XL gives 
further testimony from two witnesses; Chapter XII., 
"Summary," ami the Proserlptum. closo the volume,

"A Review of the Heybert CoimnUslouers’ Report” Isa 
strung book, and will be read; It will throw light ou some 
disputed questions, while ll cannot fall to bring out lu bold 
relief tbe im<Tllem*H» as well as the unfairness of the claims 
of the Seybert Commission. 1 uh clearness of statement. Its 
unanswerable logic, Its scholarly style, at once original aud 
forcible, Us abundant wit aud Ane sarcasm, with here aud 
there an exquisite touch of pathos, Its vigorous meutallty, 
and, above all. Us loyalty to the highest principles of truth 
and Justice-all cmnblne to make this work a valuable ad
dition to the advanced thought of the day.

I2ino, cloth, pn. 244. P rice 91,25, poitage free. 
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

The Weekly Discourse;
Containing the Spiritual Sermons by the guides of 

HIM. CORA L.V. RICHMOND
VOLUME III.

No. 1.-TH E THREE M'S: MAMMON, MILLION
AIRES AND MURDER.

No. 2.-A  LEAP IN THE DARK.
No. 3.-WH AT RELIGION IS BEST FOR MANKIND ? 
No. 4.-1DKAL SOCIALISM: liuW DOES IT COM

PARE WITH CHRISTIANITY AND SPIRITUALISM?
No. 5.—THE I M PUR J OF THE DAY.
No. 6.-ANC1ENT AND MODERN MIRACLES.
No.7.-T H E  JUDGMENT DAY.
No. 8.-TIIK POWER OF PRAYER.
No.!l.-TMK NATURE OF SPIRITUALISM: IN AN

SWER TO THE WORLD’S NEEDS.
No. 10.-THE FOUNDATIONS OF THE WORLD 
No. 11.-TH E POPE. THE PROPAGANDA.
No. 12.—THE BETRAYERS OF SPIRITUALISM.
No. I3.-THK HEIGHT, THE DEPTH AND THE 

BREADTH OF SPIRITUAL TRUTH.
No. 14.-SOME APPROPRIATE ANSWERS TO SU

PERFICIAL QUESTIONS.
No. 15. — A LEAF FROM THE BOOK OF THE FU

TURE.
No. 16. —A CORRECT STATEMENT OFTHE NATURE 

OF SPIRIT-LIFE; ITS EMPLOYMENTS 
AND PURSUITS.

No. 17.-WHAT OF THE NIGHT?
No. IS. —LIVES THAT WERE EPITOMIZED.
No. 19.-WHY DOES MAN CLAIM 151 MORTALITY 
No. 20.—WH AT IS THE SPIRITUAL SIGNIFICANCE 

OF T mE TEXT. "IN  MY FATHER’S 
HOUSE ARE MANY MANSIONS” ?

No. 21.—MODERN SPIRITUALISM AND PRIMITIVE 
CHRISTIANITY IDENTICAL.

Price 5 cents eaoh.
Single conies of any numbers of Volnmos I. and II. w 

also be supplied at 6 couts each.
Also The Weekly Discourse, containing fifty-two num

bers In each volurno, haudsomely bound lniHalr Roan. Gold 
Ruled.

YOI*. 1..........03,00. YOL.XI...........03,00.
For sale by COLBY * RICH. ______

PROTECTION, OR TAR IFF
F o r  R o v o n u o  7

An Essay on the Unconstitutionality. Injustice and Folly 
of tho 1’rotoctlTO System, hy JAMES W. STILLMAN. 

Pamphlet, pp. 21, Prtoe 15 cents.
For.salo by COLBY & RICH.

In Re Dr. Talmage.
A Synopsis of a Discourse by the Guidos of 

9 m s .  B. N. LILLIE,
Delivered In Berkoley Hall, Boston, Sunday Morning, May 

6th, 1683, lu Answer to the Recent Attack ou Modern 
Spiritualism by Rot. T. I)o Witt Talmage, D. D., 

of Brooklyn.
Also Excerpts from a Lottor by ”  Eleanor Kirk. *

Tbe above have boon published by OOLBY & RICH In 
four-page tract form, and should bo extensively circulated. 

Price oy mall, 6copies6 ceuts; Ifido., 10o.; 80do., !6o.
Q P IR IT U A L I8 M  AS A SCIENCE, AND SPIR-
IO ITUALIBM ABA RELIGION. An Oration delivered

BtBt. Goorgo’s Hall, London, Eng,, 
Jlst, 1878, by CORA L. V. TAPP AN. 
Los of Tracts ontltled *The Now Bcl-

Papor, Scents, nostagofree.
For sale by OOLBI1 & RICH

under spirit Influence, BtBt. Goorgo 
Bundayevening, Bept. Slat, —  ' " 
This Is No. 1 of a series ol
once,"

8 E N T_F RE E .
H U X jX U I

TO B1 OBSXBVXD WHIN FOBMINS

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMMA HABDIN8E BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and dear directions for forming and oon> 
duotlng olroles of Investigation are here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

“ "-l i t t le  bookalao contains a Oa' 'This I
lsheda_________ ________.Bent free on application to OOL1
Ushed and for sale by COLBY, *  RIOH..atdogn, of Books pnb-

JtRlOH. tf

NEW GOSPEL OP HEALTH,
CONTAINING soven sections on Vital Msgnstlsm and 

Illustrated manfjmlattons, byDn. Bton*. For sal* atthlsomee. PriceI1.Z8 cloth-boundooples. S3.M.
HPEE CLOCK STRUCK ONE, find Christian
_L Spiritual Ist. ltOTlsod and Corrected. ~ '

fho’kothodiat’l 
Prlco reduc 
For sale by

lOhureb.
i t t ' *
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V

[Continued f i r m  f i f th  pag**}
Jfri* Moif,of New York, bold * Mlejt elrote «Mh 
morolM »  •  o'ofoft At Ibe Glen Core liouie.

Mr.JV, 0. Howler* the eplrlt telegrftpn operator 
from Cleveland, Arrived on BAiurder eveolng wun 
Lie wile. And leloeeted At Hotel Onset. . . . .

The iteemer Island Horn* landed one hundred and 
eeveDtv ieveo pniieogeri Sunday morning, and loo* 
mediately etarfed out eaaln with one hundred and 
twentrefftht paseengers for a little exeunloo,

A concert i i  held each morning and evening on the 
Bluff by LfndaU’a Band, of Boston. The early morn
ing of Sunday, August 5tb, save promise of rain, but 

v  a breeze sprang up later. oleArlng the sky and fresh
ening and beautifying alt nature. The cars came In 
loaded with passengers. The favorite Mlddleboro’ 
Band was on band at the auditorium at preolsely 
0:80, discoursing sweet muslo. A selection was played 
by each band in turn till 10:$0, when Colonel Orookett, 
the President, Introduced the speaker of the morning 
as Mr. B. B. Fairchild. Bis leoture-subjeot, “ What 
Is Spiritualism? "—was listened to by a large con
course of people wltb earnest attention. J.  D. Stiles 
followed In tears. In tbe afternoon Mrs. Sarah A. 
Brynes held the attention of a large congregation for 
one hour. Mrs. Brynes Is too well known to need any 
words of commendation. To say that she Is to lec
ture Is enough to bring together a large and appro- 
dative audlenoe. Her subject for the afternoon was 
“ The Struggles of Life.” Its delivery was followed 
by numerous tests from Joseph D. Stiles In his hap
piest mood.

The following have registered at Headquarters dur
ing the week : George W. Nutting and wife, Brockton, 
A. W. Tlnkbam, P. B. TlDkbam, Mrs. Enos Chase, To-
geka, Kau., Mrs. P. I. Baldwin, Fayvllie, Mass., Mrs.

. N. Thompson, Houthboro’, Mass., Wm. Kendall, Bos
ton, M. George, Itev. Bishop A. Beals. 86 State street, 
Albany, W. 0. Tallman ana Tim O'Donnell, Boston, 
Caroline E. Holmes, Lottie A. Leonard, Brockton, Ed
ward Uitoblngs, Saugus, Fannie F. Simmons, Ply
mouth, Mass., Acorn Cottage ; Susie M. Gale, Sand
wich, at QlobeCottage; Priscilla S. Bartlett. Plymouth, 
Mass., on Union street : L. K. Joslln aDd wife. Provi
dence, H. L. Emma Jackson, Aeushnet, Mass.. Mrs. J. 
B. Howard, Boston Highlands, at Greenleaf Cottage; 
Mark It. Plalsteri. Riverside, California, E. Richard- 

X  son. Providence, R. I., G. F Cooper, Lawrence, Mass.,
x  Dr.W. H. Coffin. Brooklyn. N. Y., at Washburn House;

E. A. IJrner, Elizabeth, N J ,  E. C. Peckham, New 
York City. R. T. Williams, wife and little Edith, Fall 

Yttver.aLjRock Cottage ; Mrs. L E. Strong, Northamp
ton, Mass., Mrfff'H. W. Blanchard, Boston, at White 
Feather’s Wigwam ; H. (». Allen, Brockton. Mr. and 
Mrs.C. J  Qulmby, White Plains, N. Y., Gusaie A. Bar
nard, Pittsburgh, Pa., at Glen Cove House; Mrs. E. 
Jones, Julia A. Wallace, Washington, D.C-, Charles 
H. Wood aud wife. Chicago, at Wlcketl’s Island ; Capt. 
Irving, Wm. Blackwell.Cbas.S. Sawyer,Chas. O. Town. 
Joseph Bums, E. F. Negus, all of yacht "Fenella." 
Fall River. Mass., Flora B. Cabell, Washington, D. C., 
at Uulon Villa ; Mrs. C. H. Barker, Philadelphia, Pa., 
eornerfilti street aud Longwood Avenue ; John Carpen
ter, wife and family, Taunton, Mass., J. W. Morse and 
wife, Rochester, N. Y.. Louise Perry and daughter, 
Middletown, Miss Beth IVckhain, Mason 8. Peck, Paw
tucket, H. I.. Mrs. Amy F. Parker and Anna B. Lalng, 
Tenth Btreet, 240; D. E Warreu, Fall River, John R. 
Fales and LeRoy Fales and wife, yacbt'^cHno,” Paw
tucket K. I.. Dr. H. W. Gould, Ban Diego, Cal., Geo. L. 
Burdett, Keene, N. H., Union Villa; Nellie Davis, 
Washington, I).C.. Edwin Wilder, Bingham, Mass.. 
Mr. aud Mrs. J. E. Sanborn. Fitchburg. Mass., Bay 
View Cottage; A. M. Dodge, Brockton, Mass., D. 
Sharpe. F. E. Sharpe, Whitman, Mass., Mrs. W.C. 
Crane and daughter Alice, Somerville, Mass., E. Meek
er aud 0. K Lum. New York, Seth Burrlll aud family, 
Chelsea, Emily A. Kimball, Rochester, N. U., Mrs. M. 
L. Sturtevant, Bridgewater, M. Tuttle, Salem, Mass., 
Mrs. L. A. Sargeut, Boston, Rebecca A. Grozler, Prov- 
lucetown, Mass., at 45 West Central Avenue ; Mrs. A. 
C. Chet-ver, Providence, It. I., Mrs. I.A. Henderson, 
New York, Mrs. Martha I. Sparrow. Portland, Me..W. 
C. Fisher, Attleboro' Falls. Mass., Isaac Colltus and 
wife, Provlncetown, Mass., W. W. Gleason, Needham, 
Mass., Louis F. Jones. Boston, Dr. and Mrs. J. E. I)e 
Wolf, Chicago. III., at Wickrti’s Island ; .John Cham
berlain, Newbury port, at Central Cottage; Mrs. (J. 
Fred Dodge and natjghier.Chelsea, at Nestlenook Cot
tage ; Jonathan Arnold, North Abington, Mass., J. P. 
Chambenain. South Wcj month. Mass.. L. P Arnold. 
North Abington. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. O-Horne, East 
Boston, at WaStiburn House; Miss s. A. Day, Mrs. Er
nest Chase, Mrs. Sarah E. Humes, Providence, Miss S. 
A. Lynne, Stoneham. Mrs. Charlie K. Horne, Miss Ma
rlon S. Unmet, stoneham. at Windermere ; James A. 
Howe and family, East Somerville, at Acorn Cottage ; 
Chas. K. Ross, Mrs. II. V Ross. Boston, at Hotel Onset; 
Myra Adams. Boston, at Plalsted's ; Samuel Thomas. 
Central America, B. S. Chase and wife, Mrs. M. R. 
Pierce, Providence. R. I., Halil** W. Mlnse, West Rox- 
bury, at Mrs. Bullock's; A. McKinley, Catskll), N. Y., 
at Harmony Lodge,West Central Avenue; H.F.Hack- 
ett. T.iunton. Mass., Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Loveland, East 
Somerville, at Nestlenook Cottage ; John A. Howes, 
New Yot k , .1 antes Lothrop, II y aim Is. Celia A. Lothrop, 
Barnstable, Caroline Baxter. Hyanuls, G. W. Gorham, 
Fitchburg, Mass., at Bay View Cottage; F. H. Fisk, 
Boston, Mrs. Albert L. Ruinrlll. Edna and Alice Rum- 
rill. Mrs Chas. C. HazeHon atm son, Watertown, Mass., 
ThotnasGooch and wife. Holllslon. Mass.,at Highland 
House; J. Warren Winslow, Boston Hluhlauds. John 
Proctor, Boston, K. W. Bond and wife, Willoughby,O . 
W. E Clayton. Maiden, at Metropolitan House; Wm. 
C. Lined. Boston, Samuel McLean. Watervllet. N. Y-. 
M. 1’. Richardson. Athol Centre. Mass.. Isaac M. Ry
der, Fall River. Fred C. Ball. David Rice, Cambi Idge, 
Mrs. W. W. Muthauk. Mrs. H. W. Dumfries, New Bed
ford, U. N. Wyeth, Mat)It-wood; W. S. Rowley and wife, 
Cleveland,O . J. S. Roberts. Boston. Mass.. Charles E. 
Ulggltis, Boston. (iPSTiK F. Bowk.

Headquarters Oj)ice, Onset, Aug. f>th, 1888.
FROM ANOTHER I’ORBKSPON PENT.

Blxby, of Boston, Is spending some time at 
, of Rhode Island, Is at the

Dr.
Onset.

Hon. ex Senator Davis 
Glen Cove House.

Mrs. B. A. Wells, the materializing medium of New 
York City, has arrived.

Wm. 8. Butler aud family are pleasantly domiciled 
at the Glen Cove House.

Prof. Willis, the Phrenologist, makes his usual visit 
to Onset, staylug at the Washburn House.

Mrs. Smalt A. Byrnes gave another of her sensible 
characteristic lectures on Sunday afternoon last.

Dr. A. H. Richardson has returned from Harwich 
Camp meeting, and will soon be on his way to Lake 
Pleasant.

Mrs. Fay, the pnysleal medium, has arrived, and Is 
a guest of Major UnflUb. Thus far she has uot given 
public dances.

Dr. H. W. Gould, Han Diego, Cal., has arrived at 
Onset, and Is enjoying the seashore resort, and the 
mediums aud their manifestations lu particular.

Dr. J. L. Newman of Boston made a Hying visit to 
Onset last week. He seems to enjoy life and the 
camp, also Spiritualism.

Resolutions have beeu passed by tbe Faot Conven
tion lu high endorsement of Dr. Rogers, Dr. Stans- 
bury, and Mrs. J. J. Whitney.

Mr. Edwtu Wilder, ex postmaster of HlDgham, 
Mass., also ex President of the Massachusetts Spir
itual Association. Is located at tbe Washburn House.

Mr. Jeremiah Tanner, of Providence, aud Mr. Alvin 
Buffington, Warreu, K. I., are spending a few weeks 
at tne Bay. They are yearly visitors aud true Spirit
ualists.

Mrs. 8. Jones, Mrs. Wallace, Mrs. Nellie Dawes, all 
of Washington. I). C . are at the Uulon Villa. They 
all are highly rueuluinlstlc, and are in company with 
Mrs. Cabell.

Mrs. Lincoln and Mrs. Searle of Northboro, Mass., 
are staylug In Onset for a short time. They are de
lighted with the place. They are old subscribers to 
t h e  B a n n e r  o k  L i g h t .

Ichabod Carver, Esq., of Plymouth, made a flying 
visit to Onset Sunday. He Is one of the old workers 
In the Spiritualistic Society and Ctilldren’s Lyceum In 
the early days of Spiritualism.

Col. Win. D. Crockett, president of the O. B. G A., 
came here ou Saturday and remained over until Mon
day, his business being such It was Impossible for him 
tube absent from Boston louger.

Mrs. Adams aud Mrs. Houie, of Northboro’,{Mass., 
have beet: here for the past week. They are delighted 
with the place and the people, and Intend to come 
again another year, If possible.

Mrs. L. L. Whitlock gave an Interesting lecture to 
an appreciative audience, Saturday afternoon. Mr. 
Joseph D. Stiles followed with some fine tests of 
Bplrlfcpresence, which were recognized.

A. S. Hayward, magnetic physlclao, of Boston, has 
been making quite a stay at Onset, and appears to 
enjoy the place aud the people. He stops at the Wash
burn House, but anticipates leaving next week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q Vvhlttemore have purchased the 
two lots of land adjoining the Sturievaut Cottage, ex
tending from the Boulevard to West Central Avenue, 
and will build a oottage for tbelr own use iu the near 
future.

M. B. Little, Esq., Glens Falls. N. Y., has been 
staying at Hotel Ouset for some days. lie Is one of 
tbe veteran Spiritualists, and seems to enjoy Onset 
aud what becomes en rapport with In spirit mani
festations.

E. G. Goddard, Esq., of East Saginaw, Mich., Is at 
Hotel Onset. Spiritualism has done much for him 
and he has done much for Spiritualism In return. He 
Is a man of mature years, highly Intelligent, and a 
confirmed Spiritualist,

Col. Wm. D. Crockett Introduced to the audience 
Mr. E. B. Fairchild, who gave the Sunday morning 
lecture, his theme being “ What Is Spiritualism? ” 
He made some telling points that were well received 
by a large and appreciative audience.

Charles W. Sulltvau will give one of his highly 
enjoyable entertainments at the Temple ou Friday 
eveuiug of this week. He will be assisted by able 
talent lu musical and other modes of entertainment. 
Do n't fall to patronize Bro. Sullivan on this occasion.

Two Interesting young ladles. Miss Annie R. Ker- 
wfu and Hattie JaokBou, of Waltham, Mass., have 
lust returned bora*- after two weeks’ stay at tbe Wash 
burn House. This is their second season, and well 
do they know how to enjoy Onset, even If they are 
not fully convinced of Spiritualism being a fact.

Louis F. Jones, splrltrartist. Is located at tho Doane 
Oottage. He Is quite successful In getting crayon pic- 
tnreB; some of them the sitters recognize as their 
splrlMrlends. Mr. Jones Is no doubt moved upon by 
an intelligent power to sketch the pictures be takes, 
and Is honest In what appears, whether recognized or 
not.

A fair was held on Thursday, August 2d, on tbe

Longwood
lanja
otbers did aTso,~ The Waibburn llotiio proprietor 
and iraeiti did muon to toolptba matter along. They 
realized quite a  sum, which will go to derelop the 
park lofront of the Waebbarn Houie* ,  A. .

Mri.Thomae Gales Foriter baa received, through 
medlumshlp, a fully executed ploture of what pur
port! to be her lamented husband, from an Independ
ent source, taken between slAtee, tbe eame as tbe 
independent slate-writing la done. The oil was moist 
when she received It. and tbe style Is precisely like 
those taken by Mrs. Dlss Debar. Mrs. Forster also re* 
cel red a lengthy communication In independent elate- 
writing, throngn the medlumshlp of Dr. Stansbury.

Tbe members of tbe Onset Business Olub have sub
scribed sufficient money to have a band of muslo tbe 
balance of tbe season, and commenced last Friday 
evening to play. This will make two bands on Bun- 
days; one le furnished by the Association for Bun- 
days, while the other wllLwork In harmony with the 
Association Band in a manner that will be under the 
dlotatlon of the Association, as far as controlling the 
playing when services are being held.

Mrs. Flora B. Oabell of Washington, D. 0„ has ar
rived and Is pleasantly domiciled at the Glen Cove 
House. Several other persons were In her party. 
Mrs. Oabell has been at Onset several seasons. She 
Is a lady of oulture, a good Spiritualist also. Mr. 
James H. Foss and wife, from Needham, Mass., 
have been staying at the Greenleaf Oottage, Onset. 
Mr. Foss Is ex-Deputy Commissioner of the United 
St&teB Department of Agriculture. He spends bis 
winters In Florida, dealing In lands.

The Fact Convention Thursday and Friday of last 
week took the form of tbe Initial steps In the Investi
gation of Spiritualism. Some of the veteran workers 
requested raps and tipping of tables, which were pro* 
duced in earnest. Tbe last day was devoted to some 
extent to mesmerism ; and skeptics who had not seen 
an Individual controlled by a spirit In tbe material 
form were surprised to see the power that one person 
can exercise over another. But to many present It was 
not as Interesting as It would have been had excar- 
nated spirits been tbe ruling power at a spiritual faot 
convention.

Mr. I \  C. Todibod, of Philadelphia, has charge of an 
hour fi6ance lu the parlors of tbe Glen Cove House 
every morning. He was formerly a Methodist. Mrs. 
Tomson, Mrs. Moss. Mrs. Wallace, Mr. Haines, and 
several others officiate at these dances. A spirit of 
a lady, who has been In spirit-life seventy-five 
years, related her experience In the gift of healing In 
the old country, and how she was treated by the au
thorities at that time, her method having been similar 
to tbepreseot one of healing by the laying on of bands. 
Mrs. Tomsou Is a most wonderful medium. She has 
various controls who speak In many different lan
guages. They can also use her organism to sing quite 
well, and give tests of acknowledged reliability.

Lake P leasant.

( M u. j .  Milt on  Young Ibour authorized agent at Lake 
Pleasant, and will be pleased to receive subscriptions for 
tho Bannkii ok L i g h t . Mr. Young also has a full lino of 
•u r  publications for sale at his bookstore. He wilt conduct 
tho correspondence for T he  Bannki i  from this Carnp- 
Mcetlng. J

The session has commenced In good earnest, and 
with an old-time attendance. The meeting of Wednes
day was a session of much Interest. The address 
by Prof. W. G. Haskell was suggested by tbe expres
sion “ Nothing but leaves.” It was an able effort. 
Mrs. E. C. Kimball, of Lawrence, then gave several 
platfroin descriptions, remarkable In detail, nearly 
all of which were recognized.

On Friday the service opened with singing by 
Prof. Bllllngham of " Only a Thin Veil Between Us. 
The address was by A. E. Tisdale, upon the theme, 

Shall 1 live again?” It was an able and logical 
effort. Mrs. Kimball then gave a large number of 
spiritual tests, which were received with Interest.

A Grand Fair will be opened In Association Hall, 
under tbe auspices of the Ladles’ Lake Pleasant Im
provement Society, on Monday, August 13th, to con
tinue one week.

On Saturday a conference was held at the audito
rium, with speaking by Dr. Reals, Dr. Tt tuple, Mrs. 
Cotiant. Dr. Duttou and Mrs. Dr. Cook.

The conlerences are seasons of much Interest, and 
largely attended.

The trains Saturday evening brought In additional 
numbers, making fully two thousand people In camp.

On Sunday the audience was augmented to fully 
twenty five hundred people. The Worcester Cadet 
Band gave concerts morning, afternoon and evening.

The morning services opened with singing by Prof. 
Hllllngham. The address was by A. E. Tisdale upon 
the general subject of Spiritualism.

The service closed with a solo by Prof. Bllllngham. 
The afternoon address was by Mrs Fannie Davis 

Smith, of Brandon, Vt., who prefaced her remarks 
with an Invocation.

The subject of the address was “ The Spiritual 
Promise of the Hour." It was au able and earnest 
effort and well received. The service dosed with 
platform descriptions by Mrs. K. C. Kimball.

Tbe txcurslon trains will begin on next Sunday, 
which will bring an old time attendance.

HI-KrlAL NOTKK.
Mr. Nathan Blanchard, of Brooklyn, has arrived, 

and Is stopping at Mrs. J. J. Clark's cottage, 42 Mon 
tague street.

The picnic of the St. James Sodality and the St. 
John Literary Societies of New London, Conn., on 
Thursday, was attended by about six hundred people. 
They were very well pleased with Lake Pleasant, and 
will come again.

Prof. Haskell Is a pleasing speaker, and will be here 
again next year.

Emma J. Nickerson, of Boston, Is the guest of Mrs. 
Addle Priest Young at " Daisy Dell ” Cottage. She 
Is a graduate of the, Detroit. Mich., School of Oratory, 
and an elocutionist of merit.

Ada Horton, of Greenfield, Is bookkeeper at the 
Lake Pleasant Hotel.

Mrs. E. Clark Kimball, of Lawrence, has created 
quite a favorable Impression here by her remarkable 
exercises In medlumshlp upon the platform.

The Worcester Cadet Band charms everybody.
The following named are at the Lake Pleasant Ho

tel: G-orge Dutton, M. D., Boston; Silas Mason. 
Hartwellvllle, Vt.; M. Blanchard, Brooklyn; U. K. 
Mayo, Boston; J. M. Temple, Hartford, Ct.; E. H. 
Tuttle. Boston; E. N. Hollis, Allston, Mass.; Charles 
H. O’Donnell, New Loudon; J. C. Potter, Boston; 
Mrs. Knapp, Malone, N. Y.; Mis. Chesley. Malone, 
N. Y.; Malcome Douglass. New York.; C. L. Strong, 
Chatham.Ct.; Mrs.C. II. Davis, Chatham Ct.; George 
A. Ham, Holyoke; William Russell, New London; 
Miss L. A. Btckwlth, Adams; W. W. Wells, Green
field; John Adams, .Superintendent Fitchburg Rail
road.

From the Register, Aug. 1st:—Mrs. 8. N. Smith, 
Marblehead, Mass.; Mrs. E. B. Sauborn. Lawrence, 
Mass.; Miss Lela Thrall, Mrs. Flavla A. Thrall, Wind
sor, Ct.; Belle K. Lane, Kllllngworth, Ct.; Nathan 
Blanchard, Brooklyn, N. Y.: Alice T. Waterhouse, 
East Somerville, Mass.; Mrs.W. 8. Waterhouse, Della 
Shannesy, Wollaston, Mass.; Mrs. F. L. Sargeut, N. 
8. Sargent. East T»mpieton; Mrs. E. L. Gaylord, 
Clinton, N. II.; Charles Carter, Mt. Lebanon, N. Y.; 
Hiram Holmes, Haydenvllle, Mass.; Mrs. A. Pike, 
Charlestown, Mass.; T. Locke, Newport Centre ; N. II. 
Eddy, Norwich, Conn.; L. K. Crafts, Whately. Mass.; 
8. L. Porter, E. H. Purdy, Uneonta, N. Y.; Eliza A. 
Hobart, Brooklyn, N. Y ; Mrs. J. H. Russell, Brook
lyn, N. II.; M. Inu Kellogg, Leominster, Mass.; Cora 
Ellis,Waltham, Muss.; KdithHinlth, Fitchburg, Mass.; 
Mrs. 8. 8. Brown, Athol; Samuel McCleary, Water- 
vltet, N. Y.j Miss Ada Stlmpsou, Mrs. Charles Sttmp- 
son, Northampton, Mass.; Jost Knox and family, 
Boston ; Mrs. B. W. Banks. Mrs. Illram Holmes, Hay- 
denvllle ; Miss EtmnaJ. Nickerson, Boston; Calvin 
Johnson, Plalnvllle, Conn.; Dumont Kingsley, Willi- 
mantle, Ct.; E.A. Smith. Fannie Davis Smith, Mrs. Ida 
Thompson, Brandon, Vt.; Hllas Mason, Ileartervllle, 
Vt.; Wales N. Ward, Lizzie A. P. Ward, Warwick, 
Mass.; Mrs. C. Engle, Miss C. Engle, Holyoke, Mass.; 
Mrs. E. 8. SheUd, Boston ; F. M. Browue, Mrs. F. M. 
Brown, Master Arthur L. Brown, Hartford ; Miss 
Kdtce E. Ball, Deerfield, Mass.; F. E. Moody, Green
field.

The Banner op Light Is In good demand here.
The speakers for Sunday, Aug. I2tb, will be J. Clegg 

Wright and Chas. E. Watkins. J.  M. Y.
Lake Pleasant, Mass., Aug. 6. 1888.
Dr. E. A. Smtth writes us from Lake Pleasant. Aug. 

Gtb *. “ I have been here for nearly one week, and have 
never seen so many people here before so early In the 
season, or things looking so promising for a large 
and successful meeting. The cottages now being 
built are more elegant and expensive than those for
merly erected upon leased laud. Lake Pleasant Is 
bound to prosper.

The meetings of Sunday, Aug. 5th, notwithstanding 
tbe extreme heat, were well attended, and the audi
ences were highly appreciative.

I should like to say one word more about my excur
sion tickets. 1 have left a few of them—numbers one, 
two, three and four-with A. F. Briggs, 35 Congress 
street, Boston—headquarters of the Poland Spring 
water—where they can be procured by parties wishing 
to come from Boston to Queen City Park, Burlington. 
When I leave here, I shall leave some of my Lake 
Pleasant tlokets with the statlou agent.

I expect to return to Queen City Park on Thursday, 
Aug. 9tb. I shall he back again at Lake Pleasaut, 
Aug. 12th, 13th and 20th ; also Sept. 2d : and on 8ept. 
3d, I shall start with a large party from here for Queen 
City Park ; this excursion costs ooly $3,00- the cheap
est trip that was ever gotten up In New England. I 
shall have two special cars for the party.”

proof* of Bplrlltitllim. He bald tho lane audience 
elmoei Jnteel, frequent eppfauie belli* awarded hie 
menjr bapp/, lumoroue, end eooetlmee patbetle,
j’jIVrank Baiter, tbe lobolar and lonmter, j»Ve tiro 
Intereatlo*leetaree,wlibtnuilsaod ipieadldteiteof 
eplrlt pretence. Tbe teite were very eonrlnola*, and 
the targe patberln* much planted, their pleaiure man. 
Ifeetlogltielf by applause. , , _

The pleaetn* lecturer, Mr. J. Wm. Fletcher, was 
with us Sunday lest i be was greeted wltb n large and 
appreciative ausience.

The maotgere have provided a very floe orchestra, 
under leadership of Mr. Kudolf Thaler, who, wltb tbe 
ebolr of tbe Flret Association, render charming and
delightful musicT' Mr. Smiley. cornet BOloisC and 

if. Bllberman on (be zither, being very attractive.Prof

lutabef beard their flret feature on tbe 
orm on tbie oeoaeloo,

P a rk la n d , Pa.
The opening ot tbe regular Gamp-Meeting at this 

large and popular oamp-ground and pleasure resort 
occurred Sunday, July 1st, speaker, J, Olegg Wright, 
with a lair attendance.

On Thursday, Boturday, Sunday and Tuesday, July 
0th, 7tb, 8th and 10th, the favorite Improvleatrloe, 
Miss Jennie B. Hagan, spoke to large audiences, fol
lowed by Mrs: Brown Outlet Anthony and Mr. Wal
lace wltb spirit delineations.

On Saturday and Sunday, July 14th and 15th, Dr. H. 
P. Fairfield or Rockland, Me , gave us several ot bis 
cbaraoterlBtlo lectures, replete with Bible faots and

Our quartette with tbelr sweet songs cause us to for
get awhile tbe fares ot life. During week-day even
ings, tbe large .pavilion Is used for bops. Several 
fanoy dress bopi and entertainments have been beld. 
Mr. Benner Is dkeotor of amusements.

The managersbave also a Cornet Band, whtoh plays 
every Sunday.

Free publlo otroles have been and will continue to 
be beld during the camping season.

Tbe Trenton Association, as also Eureka Associa
tion, bold clralei every Sunday. Mrs. Faust, medium 
lor tbe latter, Is very satisfactory.

About one hundred families are now encamped here 
In cottages and tents.

Bro. John Barlsly has elaborately painted bis West 
View Cottage wltb tbe national colors.

Bro. Bronson las bad several neat cottages erected 
at tbe West End for accommodation of new comers.

Bro. Coles's bandsome brick oottage “ Ida May,”  
also Sudelburger's “ I.uray " Cottage, present a beau
tiful appearanoe.

Evergreen OoUnge of Bro. Morel Is being enlarged. 
Sister Doll’s cottage bas been elevated and eu'arged. 
Mrs. Danlortb bas bad erected a neat cottage and 

resides here.
Mrs. Nevlns bas also a new oottage.
Bro. Zelgler beautifies bis pretty oottage during 

leisure bours.
Pine Cottage has changed bands, and appearanoe 

also.
Sister Dewei’s new cottage Is very fine and com 

fortable.
The alterations In Bro. Hand's and of Bro. Wilkin- 

son’s, as also Itro. Sbumway's cottages, are marked, 
presenting grett beauty.

Bro. Lanhamand family are summering In Elwood 
Cottage.

Parkland Cottage has always tbe latchstring out for 
campers and visitors.

Mr. Moore and family now oocupy Woodbine Cot 
tage.

Bro. Dubrols has metamorpblsed Ivy Cottage, a 
noted and pleasing change.

Fern Cottag* Is occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Waln- 
wrlght.

Mrs. Cutler looks very oozy In her new cottage, 
Lily Cottage.

Sister Wlsdombas had a new porch built, present
ing a neat appearance.

Bro. Bronson and family occupy Germantown Cot- 
tage. It la very fine, large and comfortable.

Capt. Fulmer ire still with ns. In Roso Cottage.
Bro. Odgen arc In their new cottage ou East End.
Bro. Marler and wife are at East End In tbelr neat 

cottage.
Tbe Alva Boat Club have made attractive Improve- 

meats.
Tbe managers,Bronson, Bennerand Thompson, have 

made great improvements for tbe comfort of campers 
and visitors, andbelng tbelr first year have succeeded 
In a wonderful degree. If they continue In the same 
manner, Parkland will soon bloom like a (lower gar
den. May they mcceed and keep the grounds for a 
spiritual camp, the cause of Spiritualism and the 
cause of humanity, Is the desire of a Cottaqkb. 

Aug. 6th,

Verona P ark, Me.
On, Friday, Aug. 3d, I left Bostou by Steamer Penob

scot for BuckBinrt, aud from thence took coach to 
Verona Park. The panoramic view In passing up the 
Penobscot River was most beautiful, and was much 
enjoyed. On arriving at the ground, although one 
week previous lo the opening. I found many parly 
campers alreadj occupying tlrelr cottages, and a most 
cordial receptloi was received.

Verona Park Is situated directly upon the bank of 
the, Penobscot, nnd In all respects I think II is far sir- 
pertor to any camp-ground 1 have ever yet visited. 
The cottages face upon the water, and as all eastern 
Bteatners connecting with Bangor, Rockland aud other 
localities are oontlnually passing to and fro, the plct- 

i ure formed Is one long to be remembered. These 
I grounds were opened by the Verona Park Association 
] lu 1882 ; at that time, Dr. C. F. Ware was chosen Pres- 
! idem, and has continuously occupied that position up 

lo the present. He Is greatly Interested lu the pros- 
J perlty of I he organization, and devotes much time 
! and money to make the meetings held at tills place a 
1 grand success. As an able second he has llie services 
i ol Mr. It. H. Ktrery, who works with much ardor to 

mako it pleasan; for all visitors.
The season fa ’as will open on Runday. Aug. 12(1), 

wllli a lecture >y Mrs. J. Wentworth, of Knox, Me. 
She Is reputed tobe averyclear and pleasant speaker.

In the aflermon Miss M. T. Hhelharner will occupy 
the platform ; as tills Is to be her first appearance In 
the l’lne Tree Htite, we bespeak for her a warm recep
tion. together wlih a large audience to listen to the 
words offered b; her spiritual guides.

The evening will he devoted to conference.
On Sunday, Aig. lfith, Mrs. A. M. Gludlng, of Phila

delphia, will sptak. both morning and afternoon. She 
Is a great favorite at this Park-as also Is Geo. A. Ful
ler—both of wtmn have lectured here upon |uevlous 
occasions.

Mr. Fuller wll deliver two lectures on Sunday, Aug. 
271b.

Upon these griunds Is an auditorium capable of seat- 
lug twenty five hundred people; Ihere is also a lino 
restaurant, prodded over by Capt. Ryder and his esti
mable wife, whr are ready at all times to provide for 
the wants of tin “ Inner mau.”

Entertainments will be furnished through tbe week 
under the direction of Mr. Geo. Francis, of Manches
ter, N. H.

A dauclng pavilion Is another of the many features, 
and Is much enjoyed by the younger portion of the 
community.

The water tint Is to be found here In great abund
ance Is pronounned by all to be superior to any In the 
entire State. Oie (lowing spring, by attaching a hose, 
will elevate a stream ol water fifty feet, aud will be 
utilized In case >f fire among tile cottages.

The collages already occupied are the “ Forest 
Home,” by I)r.C. F. Ware and family ; •' Pioneer,” by 
R. H. Emery; Red, White and Blue,” by O. C. Ed
dy; “ Maple leal,” by Mrs. Stubbs; " Lltlle Lin- 
wood,” by Jas. Emery: “ Augusta,” Mrs. Plshou .
” Shady Nook,"by E. S. Wardwell, editor of the East 
ern Star and tte Ilucksport Clipper t.who lias many 
kind words fordie Bannkii ok Light); " Tbe Latch 
Siring,” by Levis Tapley : “ The Bijou,” by J. B. 
Wbeelden ; " Elge Cliff," by J. P. Ames; the " Ban
ner,” by Mrs. tolcott; “ Bay View," by S. Leighton ; 
"Vine," by Heiry Hawes.

Mr. Smith o! Rockland, A. Colby, Mrs. Colony. 
Hiram Hathornand many others have also secured 
cottageB, and wll be present.

Ou Saturday ivenlug a very pleasant company of 
ladles and genthmen, comprising R. Emery and wife 
of Bucksport, aiss Lottie Folsom, Miss Lizzie Em
ery, May Flfieh, Maurice flervey ol Belfast, Milton 
French of Boston and E. P. Bertholf of New Jersey, 
paid a visit to t.ie camp aud remained over Suuday ; 
during tbelr brief slay they entertained the campers 
with line vucal and Instrumental selections. Our 
wish Is that the' will come again.

Regrets are expressed that owing to the pressure 
of editorial dutbs Luther Colby will uot be able to 
visit camp ; butlet me assure him that If lie should 
come East be vould find warm friends. Many are 
the kind words I bear whispered ot tbe flying visit 
paid by tbe busbess partner ot Thk Bannkii, Isaac 
B. Rich.

In closing alltw me to say that your humble ser
vant, J .  B. Hatcu, and C. F. Rand, wltb their wives, 
are occupying "Sliver 8lar" Cottage, through tbe 
oourtesy of Mr.Emery; on Saturday evening, Aug. 
11th, It will be fcrmally dedicated, after which they 
will be glad to -ecelve a call from everybody. Tbe 
banner of tbe "Siawmut Lyceum "will be thrown to 
tne breezes that blow from Prospect MountalD, and 
tbe latch string li ever out.

During tbe Bertees beld at Verona I will endeavor 
to place tbe Stab ot Maine fully befote the readers 
of Th e  Banned—In a camp meeting sense. □.

P ia n tic , Ct.
Tbe campers a’e still coming to fill tbelr old places. 
Mr. and Mrs. E M. Lyman,of Springfield, were bere 

for over Sunday.
Dr.’Flsk’s cottlge Is open.
Mrs. Webster s placing her tent lb readiness for 

tbe aooommodathn of her friends.
Mrs. J .  D. Eagir bas several friends wltb her tills 

week from New Javen.
Mr. W. E. Fogg and wife of Bristol, Ot., are stopping 

for a few days at Ills father’s cottage.
July 28tb the day opened with fine weather; we had 

a good speaker, tnd quite a crowd In attendance—a 
boat bavlng cone lu from Norwtob.

Mrs. Lake In ttie morning gave us for thought, " Tho 
Evolution of Spirit '’; In tne afternoon, “ The Value 
of Faith’’—two splendid discourses. We had a con
ference In tbe erenlng, Mrs. Luke and otbers partlcl 
patlng.

August 1st tbe Ladles' Aid Society met at Mrs. Dor
man’s on Pine Bireet; and afterward mnny of us met 
nt tbe supper table of our genial friend, Herbert 
Stearns.

Every Saturday eve Is devoted to muslo and dana- 
Ing, and for tbe last two weeks we have greatly en- 
Joyed the musical ability of Mrs. Medbury, who Is 
Btopplng with our Secretary, It, Stanton.

Sunday, tbe Sib, tbe grounds being still damp from 
reoent rain, we met In the pavilion, and J. Clegg 
Wrlgbt discoursed wltb much eloquence In tbe fore* 
noon. In tbe atternoou we tourneyed to tbe grove 
and beard a lecture from Mr. \v. ou the " Growth and 
decay of man’s religious beliefs.” Tbe subject was 
bandied wltb intelligence and power. Tbe boat Os- 
prey from Norwloh, having brought many paBsengerB, 
and other strangers being In tbe camp, It Is evident

I frlftal f f
VibjVf Williinii. the 'rs'tsfao of rn»ny rears, li bers 

oeeaelonalln he telle ui hie loved companion Hon 
the border land, nearlr parsed over, He pute a cheer
ful face In the foreground, but we know how dear ebe 
faae bean tp him, and can read hie eorrow behind Ite 
gentle meek. . „

Lsror Whiting and wife, from Wlnated, Ot,, are at 
hie father'! cottagei and In oompanr wltb him Waldo 
Ourttee, wife and daughter, and an old acquaintance 
of oure whom we did not eaneot to greet bere,

[For Aug, om-evenlng-an entertainment of read
ings and muslo, oonducted by Miss Bldwell, Mrs, 
Medbury, Miss Newcomb and Mr. Jennings, of New 
London, was announced.}

In mediums we have Mrs. Case, of Berlin, Ot., stop
ping at tbe Alden Jones Cottagej Hr. and Mrs. Gong- 
don, and otbers.

Dr. Flake’s family are sitting for full form develop
ment, and have, It Is stated, some striking physloal 
manifestations. Mns. N. IL Fooa.

Buna pee Lake C am p-M eeting.
Tuesday, July 31at, 2 o’olook p. m— Dr. Btorer In 

Obalr—session opened wltb song by quartette, fol
lowed by an Invocation by Mrs. E. B. Craddook of 
Concord ; a solo by Mr, Stedman of Boston, and a 
leeture by Mrs. Craddook ; olosed wltb a song by quar
tette.

7(30, Evening Conference. Meeting opened by sing
ing " Nearer, My God, to Tbee,” Joined In by tbe oon 
gregatlon ; the speakers were Dr. Btorer, Mrs. Yeaw, 
Mrs. Chandler,under control of Father Murray. Tbe 
name of Hannab Blodgett was given bv Mrs. Chan
dler ; Francl- Coward was described by Mrs. Kelser ; 
tbe name of Zephanlah Goward was given, and both 
recognized by Dr. Btorer ; tbe names of Jobn Hol
brook, Epbralm Chase and Mary Clement, formerly 
Mary Cutter, were also given and recognized. Further 
remarks were made by Mrs. Waite, session dosing 
with a song.

Wednesday, Aug. 1st, 2 o’olock p. M., exercises 
commenced wltn a song by the quartette; readlDg of 
a poem entitled” The Way to Heaven,” and an Invo
cation by Mrs. Yeaw, followed by a Bolo by Mrs. Net
tle Wentworth; Mrs. Yeaw then gave a fine leoture— 
her last for the seasou. A song by tbe ebolr dosed 
tbe exercises.

Wednesday evening, at 7:30 p. xi., conference was 
opened wltb a song, followed by the reading by Dr. 
Btorer of communications written tbrougb his hand 
during;tbe day. Tbe nnmes of Sarah and Bela Net- 
tleton, Newport, N. H., were given by Madam Snow 
and recognized; Achsa Sprague and Thomas Gales 
Forster were given by Mrs. Chandler; remarks were 
made by Mrs. Addle M. Stevens, Mrs. Waite, Colonel 
B. P. Burpee, Mrs. Yeaw ana Dr. Btorer. Closed 
wltb a song by tbe ebolr.

Thursday, Aug. 2d, 2 o'clock p.  m , President Btorer 
In tbe chair; singing by the quartette; readlDg of a 
poem, composed by Achsa Sprague In BplrlUlfe, by 
Dr. C. H. Harding, of Boston, followed by a duet by 
Mr. and MrB, Osborne; a lecture by Dr. Harding, who 
gave also several psychometric readings, said by tbe 
parties to be correct. Closed with a song by tbe 
choir.

On Thursday evening the weekly dance at tbe Pa
vilion was well alteuded.

On Friday, Aug. 3d, at 2 p. a Fact Meeting was 
In order; opened with a song by Quartette; tbe speak- 
ers were Dr. 8torer, Mrs. Waite and Dr. D. N. Brawn; 
another soug, " Only a Thin Veil Between Us,” was 
followed by Mrs. L. A. Sturtevant of Lebanon, N. II., 
and Mrs. Chandler, relating very Interesting facts.

Evening, 7:30, Conference opened with a song, fol
lowed by remarks from Dr. Blorer, Mrs. Walle, Mrs. 
Sturtevant, Mrs. Cbandler, Mrs. Addle M. Stevens 
and J. 8. Sanders.

Saturday, Aug. 4th, the use of the grounds was 
given to the Grauge for a picnic. In the evening the 
regular entertainment took place aud was well pat- 
roulzed.

Sunday, Aug. 6th, 10:30 a. m ., tbe session opened 
with a song by the quartette, lollowed by the reading 
ot a poem by J. William Fletcher; a duet by Misses 
Stedman and Johnson, and a line lecture by Mr. 
Fletcher. After a song by quartette Mr. Fletcher 
gave the names of fourteen spirits preseutlug them
selves to Ids vision, most of whom were recognized 
by the audience.

Afternoon, 1:30, meeting opened with a solo by Mr. 
Johuslcm, followed by a poem hy Dr. George A. Fill- 
ler, of Dover, Mass., entitled " Progress," and an In
vocation; a duel L>y Mr. and Mrs. Osborne was next 
In order, when Dr. Fuller gave the lecture of the af
ternoon- a splendid ami practical discourse. After a 
solo by Mr. Stedman, Edgar W. Emerson took the 
platform ana gave the names of twenty-one spirits— 
mentioning also eleven other spirits attending a lady 
present, without giving llie names of all.

The attendance to day has been very much larger 
than that ot last Sunday. The weather has been 
fine for the oust, week and the meetings Interesting.

It Is expected there will be a much larger attend
ance the present week. N. A. Lui.t,, Secretary.

Caasadaga L a k e , .V, 1 .
Cassadaga has had good seasons before, but this 

year the camp Is surpassing all Its previous records. 
It Is believed that there are more persons here for 
the purpose of Investigating the phenomena Ilian 
ever before. The slate-wrlllng mediums are kept busy, 
Mr. W. A. Mansfield aud others being In especial de- 
maud. Hon. A. B. Richmond, author of ” Review of 
the Seybert Commissioners' Report," has been here 
several days. He will write ail appendix to his late 
book, and Is collecting material (or It now. Several gen
tlemen of the legal profession have come here through 
the Influence ol Mr. Richmond, and are deeply Inter- 
ested In what they have witnessed. A man who lias 
tried ninety three murder cases must he an expert In 
silting evidence, and when such an one declares In 
favor ot the phenomena of Spiritualism Ms opinion 
has weight with those who know him.

Miss Jennie I). Hagan Is very popular bere. At a 
gathering held to give the servants at the Grand lto- 
tel an opportunity ot learning something of Spiritual
ism, Miss Jennie was presented with a purse of thirty 
dollars by admiring friends.

Library Hall, a very pleasant building, erected dur
ing the past year, was dedicated with appropriate ex- 
erclses last Wednesday evening. A. B. Richmond, 
Esq., was chairman, and addresses were made by 
Cora L. V. Richmond, Jennie B. Hagan and Walter 
Howell. The occasion was much eiijoyed by those 
present. The building contains a library, lecture 
and stance rooms, and meets a want long felt by tbe 
Association.

Friday evening there was an entertainment In the 
amphitheatre, given by the Children's Progressive 
Lyceum. There was a good attendance, and the pro
gramme was highly Interesting.

Everybody Is having a good time. There are hops 
on Wednesday ami Saturday evenings, participated 
In by young and old. The best of order prevails at all 
times. No liquor Is sold ou or near tbe grounds, aud 
there Is nothing for the marshal to do.

The practice of holding outdoor meetings Is becom
ing very popular, and deservedly so. The fresh, free 
breezes that sway the tree tops are symbolic of the 
fresh breath of Inspiration that comes to men when 
assembled lu Naltire’s temple. In these quiet wood
land places one feels that the God of all spirits Is 
Indeed present.and we are moved to say with Bryant:

‘ ‘ Tlnm art hero, Thon llllost 
Thorolltude! Thou art In the soft winds 
'I hat run atom; tho summits of those trees 
In music: thou a r t  lu tho cooler hreatli 
That, Iroin tho inmost darkness of the place,
Comes, scarcely felt.
Hero Is continual worship. Nature here,
In the tranquility that thou dost love,
Enjoys thy presence.”

Lily Dale, N. Y., Aug, 4,1888. Gbai’IIO.
l ia s le tt  P ark , M ich.

Friday morning we opened our camp with a fine 
conference meeting.

In the afternoon we all marched In a body to Mrs. 
Knapp’s oottage, and dedicated It. Mrs. Baade, of 
Capac, delivered tbe address. She was followed by 
several otbers, and the occasion was one of great In
terest.

Saturday evening we dedicated Mrs. Merrill’s new 
tebt. Mr. and Mrs. Lillie had arrived. Mr. Lillie 
sang, and Mrs. Lillie and Mrs. Davis (of Chicago) as- 
slated In the Interesting services.

Sunday dawned bright and clear, and wltb It came 
a large crowd of people, all Intent on being present at 
tbe dedication of the Auditorium. Tbe opening speech 
was made by G. II. Brooks, the presiding officer, who 
reviewed the work of tbe past oamp, announced what 
was Intended for tbe present season, and welcomed 
one and all to the ground and Its privileges.

Mrs. Lillie (under control) then proceeded to dedi
cate the auditorium In the most practical way---- and
that was by raising money to pay tbe Indebtedness 
remaining on tbe Btruoture. After tbe raising of sev
eral hundred dollars, she entered upon ber address. 
Those who are familiar with her words of eloquence 
are assured that this occasion was one where she did 
full Justice to ber blgh reputation. Round after round 
of applause greeted ber eloquent expression of 
thoughts.

I d tbe evening Mrs. Orvls opened tbe eonlerence, 
wblcb was full of Interest; she has added muob to 
our meeting by ber choice muslo and ber Inspiration.

Monday the Lyceum opened ; then reading olrole ; 
tben, In the afternoon, anotlier conference ; aud then 
circles by different mediums.

We are more than busy with alternating services of 
leotures, conferences and other meetings, together 
With Lyceum.sessions, reading circles, sfiances, eto.

Tbe attendance Is good, ana large accessions to our 
numbers are promised for the weeks to come.

Aug. 3d. G. H. BboOKS.
M t. P leasan t P a rk , la .

I arrived bere last Thursday, and a larger delega
tion than ever before wns bere, and some of them 
bad boon bere for a mouth or more enjoying out-door 
life In this beautiful grove.

Drs. Monson, Dobson, Brown, Tqpkett, Phillips 
and the McOarrolls, Johns, Thompsons, Hulls, and 
our worlby President, Prof. Loveland, and many otb
ers, all were bere getting ready lor tbe opening of the 
Camp.

Saturday evening there was a very pleasant episode 
at the ball. Dr. Randall and wife bad given out au 
Invitation lor all campers to meet at tbe Hall to cele-

tbe fimlljr.
Bundnjt, tbe opening day o r  we Gamp, at nine 

o'clock wo had a flag ialHng, wltb appropriate 
epeeobee and muslo.

At balf past ten Prof, J. 8. Loveland gave tbe 
opening aadreee, and It was so well liked tbat tbe 
audlanoe voted to bare It published In pamphlet form.

At half past two In tbe afternoon, Warren Chase 
addressed tbe people, with great credit to himself. 
Many (bat beard blm twenty or tblrty years ago were 
anxious to bear him again. At the evening session 
Moses Hull spoke to a large audience, reviewing De 
Witt Talmage’s leoture on Spiritualism,

Thus Mt. Pleasant Park Oamp was duly opened, 
with good prospects for tbe best meeting we ever bad.

July 30th. A, B. S.
Queen City P a rk , Vt.

To tho Editor of tbe Banner ot Light:
I have Just reoelved my exourslon tlokets from Bos

ton to Queen City Park, Burlington. I bare four dif
ferent tickets: No. 1, good via Fltebburg and Bellows 
Falls, return tbe same route; No. 2, going via Fltob- 
burg. Bellows Falls and Rutland, return via  Wblte 
River Junction, Conoord and Lowell: No. 3, good via 
Lowell, CoDcord, Wblte River Junction, return same 
route; No. 4, good to go via Lowell. Nashua, Wblte 
River Jtmctlon, return via Rutland, Bellows FallB 
and Fltebburg. Nos. 8 and 4 good going until Sept. 
10th, good to return on until Oot. 18th. Tickets Nos. 1 
and 2 good going until Aug. 20tb, good to return uDtll 
Sept. 20tb.

To any one wlBblng to go to Queen City Park, I will 
forward one of these tlokets by mall on receipt of 
post office order lor 80,00. AJter Aug. 13tb I will sell 
these tickets for $8 00. No tlokets can be bought at 
any ot tbe ticket offices In Boston for less than {12,00. 
I get tbese tickets at reduced rates by taking a large 
number of them. Tbe best train to leave Boston Is at 
8 A. M.

I shall sell a ticket good from Lake Pleasaut to Bur
lington and return by tbe way of Rutland or Windsor; 
with tbe last named route I can sell a separate ticket 
for 75 cents extra, which takes In Sunapee Lake. This 
ticket costs $6.00, good from now till Sept. 20th. The 
Onset ticket 1 shall not sell tills year. I shall have 
two special cars leave Lake Pleasant on tbe morning 
of Sept. 3d for Queen City Park, Burlington. On this 
trip 1 shall sell ihe ticket for $3 oo. good to return on 
any day within two weeks, but good going only on 
tbat train. E. A. Smith ,

Brandon, Vt. President Queen City Park.
S p ir itu a lis t P icnic.

Mr. and Mrs. Fuller of Itavenswood, L. I., invited 
our people from Brooklyn and New York to meet at 
tbelr home and hold a picnic on tbelr grounds, reach
ing through from the street to the East ltlver, beyond 
wblcb could be seen the public buildings ou Black
well's Island. Some fifty people must have been 
present, and from these, after dinner, a circle was 
formed completely filling a large old fashioned parlor. 
Mediums were there from both cities, among them 
Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Hunt, and a gentleman and wife 
from Harlem; also a Mrs. Winslow, who made the 
opening remarks, and for some time maintained a 
Mediums’ Home lu Newark. N. J. She spoke of 
having read “ Oahspe,” tbe new Gospel, nearly three 
times through, aud urged all to strive to be In har
mony wltb themselves, that tbey might also come In- 
to harmony wltb tbe Fatber. Among so many who 
are mediums, It is always pleasaut aud profitable to 
hear those who speak from tbelr experience and 
growth In the cause; for while we give way to the 
control of other minds that they may express tbelr 
advanced thought, we must remember that self con
trol and sell culture are two great fundamental step
ping stones to true soul-growth.

The rooms being very warm, the rfiance finally ad
journed, and all went out Into tho open air aud under the 
trees by the water's edge, for greater comfort. Here 
Ih conversation, games, and some further outdoor man
ifestations ot the spirit, the day passed Into evening, 
and all filially returned tothetr several homes feeling 
pleased with their outing, and thankful to those who 
had extended Ihe Invitation, and to the mediums who 
had added their gifts to the occasion.

A few young folks were there—few compared with 
Ihe number of those older—among them a son and 
daughter of M r. Waterman, a former president of our 
society here, and a daughter of Sirs. Hunt, Lyceum 
boyB and girls formerly of New York. These soon 
had games going, until, through their persuasions. It 
became " catching ” among the older ones. Saturday 
afternoon picnics have been held lo a smaller way at 
our 1'rospect Fark.and when we once more have a 
Lyceum, we hope for further efforts In a similar dl* 
recllon where the children will form au Important 
feature. W. J.  C.

B r o o k l y n .  -V. A u g .  2 d ,  1888.

Spiritualist Meetings in New Yoik 
and Brooklyn.

< 'o l n i i i t » l n  H u l l .  H7M Gilt  A v e i i i i r ,  b o l w e p n  - lo th  
ami GOtli r h e  Puople'H S p ir i t u a l  > l« e t ln a
(rtuimviM from S|h*ikmt H all ) .  S erv ic es  o v ory  S u n d a y  at  
2-  ̂ and 714 r .  m . Mediu ms and speakers al ways  presertt. 
Frank W. .Jones, C o n d u c to r .

A  G e n e r a l
ol each week  at ZM West  ;wth stree t,
Mrs. M. C. Morroll.

J o l i n a l o n  I li i l l r i l t i f f ,  F l u l b i i N l i  4 v e n u e . c o r n e r o f  
> > v l n s  S i r e e l . — Brooklyn I’ni^resslvo  Spir itual  Cou fe r -  
enco every S aturday  oveulriK. at b o 'c lock .

N E W A R K .  N .  J . —M eet ings  wil l  b e h o l d  every  S u n 
day e v en in g  at N o .  pi!) Congrosa s treet,  c o m m e n c in g  al 7 
o' clock .  Mrs. H . C. Dorn,  Secretary.

! C o n f p r e n o o  will he held Monday evening 
...... .. .......* ‘ at  the residence or

7 7 i o  P e o ] ) l e * s  S j i l r i t u a l  M e e t i n g .

Sunday afternoon. July 2!Kh, Mr. Wm. c. Bowen 
delivered an address on the decease of Courtlandt 
Palmer, and Ihe comments thereon by some of the 

clergy. The discourse was exceedingly edlfyin*.aud 
elicited frequent applause. In ihe evening, Mr. JJ. 
P. Thorndyke spoke under Influence o^-Kev. 
Samuel Cutter, formerly an KpisfcHftaUaierjtfman of 
Hanover. Mass. The address wasuWrtrt-iiTIcPtfave 
universal satisfaction. “ IVIassasolt,” one of Mr. 
Thorndyke’s band, also came and made himself ac
quainted with tbe audience In a very agreeable man
ner. Sunday, August 5th, Mr. Thorndyke again spoke 
under an Influence purporting to be Anthony Wayne, 
(Mad Anthony) upon tho ” Aucestry, Birth and Public 
Blfe of Jesus.” It was a radical discourse, but well 
received, and gave entire satisfaction. Alter the lec
ture a short stance was held, and the Influence of the 
Indians was very marked and powerful. Miss Fan
nie Naegll gave a fine rendering of a song.

Iu the evening Mr. D. E well, of Brooklyn, delivered 
i able address which was highly appreciated. A 

song, ” The Palace of the King.” was finely rendered 
by Mrs. KlwHI. The conference exercises were par
ticipated In hy Wilson McDonald, J. F. Surpes, Theo
dore Bunce, Mrs. Brltilngham (tests) and others.

F k a n k  W .  J o n e s .
230 West 30th street, N. Y., Aug. Gth, 1888.

T he  I n d i a n a  A mmooIu IIoii
Or Spiritualists meets al H) a . si. Sept. 13th In WestertleUl's 
Hall, Anderson. Itid.

All will ho made welcome, and an excellent treat is In 
store for those who attend.

We do hope a l l  I n d ia n a  S p i r i t u a l i s t  * w i l l  hn there.
UiiO. VV . Hl'NTKH, S v C ' U .

1>R. DKC'K, Delphi* Ind . I n i l iu n a ju d is ,  I n d ,

'pURITY
•’“'BEAUTY
Cuticura Remedies Cure 

Skin and Blooo Diseases 
from Pimples to Sorofula#

N O PEN CAN DO JUSTICE TO THK KSTKKM I N WHICH the Cuticura Remedies are held hy tho thousands u|K)» thousands whose lives have been made happy by the cure of agonizing, humiliating, Itching, scaly aud pimply diseases iff the skin, scalp and Glood, with loss of hair.
Cutic ura . the erreat Skin Cure, and Cuticura  So a p , 

an exquisite Skin Beuutlfler, prepared from It, externally, 
and Cuticura  Uksolvknt , the new Blood Purifier, In
ternally, aro a positive cure ror every form ot skin and blood 
diseaso, from pimples to scrofula.

Sold ovorywhoro. Price, Cu t ic u r a , 60c. ; So a p , 26c.; 
Uksolvknt , 91. Prepared by tho P ot te r  D kuu and  
Che mica l  C o . ,  Boston, Mass.

Send for “ How toCuroSkin Diseases. 11
Pimples, blackheads, ohapped and oily 

skin prevented by Cuticura So a p .

Khoumatlflin, Kidney Pains and Weakness speed 
lly cured by Cuticura An t i - P ai n  P l a s t e r , tho 
only paln-kllllng plastor. J a 28

I

W o r k s  b y  A . E . N e w to n .
THE MINISTRY OF ANGELN REALIZED. A

Letter to tho Edwards Congregational Church, Boston, 1863, 
giving an necountof tho author's conversion to Spiritualism. 
With an Appendix containing facts illustrative of Angelic 
Ministry, aud a Reply to the Congregationalist. Pam
phlet, 72 pages, 16 cents, postage 2cents; eight copies, $1,00.

ANNtVER TO C'lIARGRN preferred by tho Church, 
with Account of Trial. Pamphlet, 30 pages, 10 conts.

LEMNONft FOB CIIILDKKN, ou Anatomy, Physi
ology uml Hygiene. Cloth, 141 pages, 60cents; postages cents.

THE BETTER WAY* an Appeal to Men In behalf of 
Human Culture through a WlBor Parentage. Pamphlet, 48pages, 26 cents.

THE MODERN BETHEA BA, or The Gift of Healing 
Restored, being an Account of tho Life and Labors of Dr. 
J.  R, Nkwton, Healer, with a fine Portrait. Also con
taining Observations on tho Nature and Suurcoof the Heal
ing I’owor, tho History and Conditions of Its Exerciso, etc. Cloth, 322 pages, octavo, 12,00.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.
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